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Horticultural Essay,
The following essny WIIS rend before t.he Hor

ticultural Society of Douglas county, Kas., by
Mrs. Geo. Brockett on the 18th inst:
THFJ 1n;A.LTH�'ULNE.."S AND ADVANTA.GES OF

RURAL UFFJ.

We can but admit that country life is consid
ered a life. of Illbor. It's hardships are numer

ous, al.8o ils advlllltages and pleasures are many.
The fresh, pure air gives a healthy color to 0111'

checks, elasticity to our steps, and ·vigor to our

frames that CIUlnot be supplied in the impure oil'
of our cities.
Farm life need not necessarily be more labor.

ious than many other occupations. 'Ve need
not be overtasked. I will quote a few of Dr.
Hall's sayings in his journal of health: "If the

question be put broadly are people suffering
from overwork? I for one should have no hes
itation in saying no ; but on the contrary if both
sexes mny be taken, I should say the opposite
as nearer the truth, and thnt more persons nre

suffering from idlcnes.� than cxcessive work.

Medically speaking I see half a dozen sulfer

ing for want of occupation to one who is crip
pled in his labor." In the case of girls instead
of work being injurious, he says he could in·
stance numerous cases of l'ccovery on the discov·

cry of nu occupation. A large proportion of

their nilments arc indeed due to the want of an

occupation.
�Iothcrs are often tcrrifiecl to let their daugh

ters do IInything. They arc so dclicato work

will kill them. What they need is Des yisits,

physic and alcohol. This is ruinous. It is re

markable whllt a delica.te young lady can do

under the power of stimulants-as for example
-a gentleman expressed his surprise to sce his

dRughter, who could not walk mnny yards for a
long time, owing to a pain in her back, was soon

ahle to walk many miles It day, when she
had the support of a lover's a1'ln. The 1111-'
Illlln body is made for work. The amount it
can do is proportionate" to the power of the ma·

chine; but unliJ<e other machines, it can be

kept in vigor only by usc. It is sure to nist and
decay from disuse. These lines arc of supreme
importance at a timo when growing wealt,h is so

quickly adding to the nUlllber of those to whom

work is not a necessity. A well·known writer
on the poor, sOllie time ItgO, divided thecommun

ity:into four classes: t.llOse that can't work, those
that won't work" those that do work, and thoee

that do IIOt ,ieed to work. These IIL�t Ilrc apt to
be supposed the happy few, and IIIl1ny lire the ef

fortsmllde to benulllbered with thlltfllvoriteclnSH.

Science; however, is reversing the llopular im
pression. 'VC lire lellrning from experieJ1(�e
what was 80 long ago shown in the case of

Sodom. "That fullness of bread and abundance

of idleness' are too often the parent. of grie\'ous
ills." Better to wear out than rllHt out is find·

ing a new verificlltion.
If it were for nothii'g higher, Ollr flower lIIis

sions are doing an important service to the

health of many lI'hitherto unoccupied ghl. The

dignity of labor is' getting a fresh illustration
and we can quote w�hincreased confidence these
lines of It song of Inbor :

"Oh, while you feel 'tis hnrd to toll

n��;;�ela:tti�cl�,���fe��ruy'rOUgh,
To hll\,O no work to do."

J mnke the�e quotntionstoshow that the "nlue

ai;d dignity of labor is very often fully appreci
nted by persons of high standing whose opportu
nities luLYO made them competent advisors.

'1'0 our boys we would say, if you have a taste
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for rural pursuits, you never need lack for em

ployment. Do not forsake it by any means.

Throw all your energies with this your chosen

occupation, and health and happiaesswill crown
your eflorts ten-fold.
To our mothers we would say, think not so

much ofthe superficial educationyour daughters
may receive at a fashionable boarding school.
It is much more importunt that they should be
reared in the pure country air, where they are

not afraid to take an abundance of out-door ex
ercise including the good old-fashioned girlish
romps and horse-back rides. We should also
teach them to help us in their leisure hours
and learn the mystery of the kitchen lIB well as

parlor. We should endeavor to make our

homes, homes of cultnre and refinement. 'We
can have nearly all thc advantages of town life,
if we chose, without the temptations nnd bnd

company what 80 often ruin many of 0111'prom
ising youth.
In our rural homes we have plenty of occupa

tion for the young ladies of our household, and
we should teach them the dignity of labor and
thut when they have leisure from their studies,
that it is not only a duty but a privilege to assist
their parents. The people of Douglas county
are very fortunate in having quite a number of
schools of high repute near their homes. Their

children may be highly educated,many of them,
while living at home, away from the demoraliz

illg associates 80 often found on t.he city streets,
lIIld in the crowded saloons. How few of our

youth seem to ILOcept the truth t.hat in the l'Ilral
districts 01ll' nation is indebted for many of it's

.tilost dist.inguished statesmen, scientists and fIU

thors.
I need not mention tblllll here; history hll8

recorded their nllllles. 1\-Illny not only lived in

the CfJuntry in theh ),ontiJ.but could find It per
maneut U8e for it. '1'0 tl'ftrm thc city is OI)ly a

mllri{et'place for buying, lind selling more con

venicntly, and its Illaterial comforts ofgilsand bot

wntel', IIrc of no weight against the udvllntages
of more perfect independence and self respect.
'While our children arc being educated filrllllifl)
gives thell'� many opportunities of filling their

leisure hOllrs with pleasant., useful and healthful
employment.
They are iu constant intercourse with nature

and cannot fail to Icarn eaeh day thosc things
that will not only be useful to them in after life,
but elevating mentally lind morn 11)'. How llIuch

better to have our youth so situated and so em

ployed, than to have them spending their leisure
hours on the streets with indolent, unprincipled
companions, 01' sitting around in thc saloons and
billillrd rooms listening to t.he Illll'efined talk of
those that should give them a better exnmple.

ODE TO TUFJ LOAFEI!..

'rhey urc sitting around upon barrels and chairs,
Discussing their own and their lIelghbors Ilmllrs.
And the look of content thnt is scen on ench fllee
Seems to suy/oJ hllve fOllnd my appointed plnce."

::;U.ting ..round.

In bur·room lind groceries cnlmly they sit,
And screnely chew borrowed toUI1CCO and spit,
While llie stories Ihey tell, nnd the Jokes thnt they

Show thc:�trl�Cir hcnrts havc grown hal'd tlnd un-

doubtedl)' black,
While slttingn.rollnd.

1'ho Httter-u round is u. mnll of no nleans
And his facc:woulll not pnss for n. qUllrt of white

belln•.
Yet he somo how or other continues to exist,
And Is frequently secn with" Ijrink in his fIst,

While sitting around.

�1,W��ln'���;,�:,�: \��::l����'g:i�et 8,°en'�r.,s.Pin,
'rhey nrc people oflctsnrc, yet Ot'011 'UR true
Thoy allude to the work th�h�[��mp�:�����d�o,
They are Illways great talker•. alwnys self·wlse,
As they whittle up stick. witb horn haudled kni\'cs,
1'hoy tUC u. cheeky old Met, and wherever you go
You will fInd them i1! group�v'l.:-lr�r�l�Wn�'�:gu�l;t'
This is but a t.rue pi<;ture of town life for boys,

everyone of liS cnn but plainly see the advanta

ges our children hnve in our rural homes, and
if we but try tomake these homes more'attractive

by "Ul'J'ounding them with beaut-iflll adornments
and pillcing within the rcnoh of Our children
innocent Ilnd interesting nmusement�, thl1Y too

will soon Hec these ml\'antnges nnd plca�llI'es a1l(1
have no de,ire to roam.

Rai8ing and Keeping Sweet Potatoes.

There was a request in a rocent number of the
FARmm asking for information on raising nnd

keeping sweet potatoes. The following is my
plnn: Sod Innd fall plowed is the best for the

crop. Early in the spring harrow thoroughly
to kill weeds, and let it lie until nbout the first
of June, then tltrow two furrows together to

form a ridge, leaving about 18 inches under the

ridge not plowed. It does not matter how IlIu·d

the grOlmd is, it prevents t.hc potatoes.from pen

etrating. too deep, and making long slim roots.

Le�ve the ridges fOllr feet .tpart·, and sct 1'IIInt8
two feet ill ridge. H the groulld i" in gootl or
der I do not us(: any wnter, but Het pl:mts in the

latter p¥t of thedny. If dry, wnte1' them wlll1l1
set. Ilia few days go over and re-set all missing

plents, Cultivate about;the same 88 bea"s. If
the &e8IIOn is very wel,�ft the vinet! once or

twice to prevent them taking root and fonning
small potatoes along th� vine. I raise 5 to 10
acres a year; and do not�nd much more time
on them than on the salbe extent of Irish po
tatoes to harvet!t them. ; After a light frost. re

move the vines and lift the potatoes with aspad
ing fork and lay them in the sun to dry a couple
of hours. When dry, put them carefully in
baskets and carry thehi to the cellar. Have
baskets enough !IO lIS to handle them but twice in

storing them. In pnckllig them I sort oot all
that are cut and bruised for immediate murk
et.

Having a dry cellar I build my bins ten inch
es from the ground and six inches from th.e
wall all around to admit free circulation of air
round and through the potatoes. I commence

at one end of the bin and pile as I would stove

wood, about 4 feet high, extending the heap nn

til the potatoes 'are stored. Leave the cellar

open on all dry days until freezing weather,
then close up and keep up'a little fire in the eel
IaI'. Careful handling and keeping dry is the
secret of preserving sweet potatoes.
My hot-bed is 18 inches deep, 9 feet wide, 90

feet long. I fill it with fresh stable manure and

put 3 inches of dirt on top. Then lay the po
tatoes as close as possible without touch.ing.
Covel' with It inch dirt. Ido not loose auy by
hent in this wny. My bed holds about 40 bush-

els of seed. N. H. PrXI,EY.

Our correspondent's llIanner of planting,
clllth'ating and keeping sweet potatoes is very

good, but digging them from thc row with a

spading fOl'k:is neither thc speediestnor bestmode
of performing this opert\tIon. After t.he vines
have heen removed if a stubble plow (a plow
without It cutter) is run on 'each side of the row

throwing " furro� liway�;ifuj rdw;"lurd"theu
putting theplow iudeepcnongh to carry the share
below the roots lIIld hirn thc row uut, the po'
tatoes will be thrown on top reli.dy for' picking
into the baskets, lind fewer of them will be cut

or broken than hy IIny other mode of dig
ing.-[EDs.

----�---

Profit of Fowls on the Farm.

'We have a good' llIany articles on bltrn-yard
fowls in the FAR�(FJR, but they are mostly
from thosc who Ii\'ing in the east make
a spcein.lty of raising fancy breeds, ami nre of

not mnch more use to It western farmer, who

has liUle time und IcJ;S money to "pend npon
them, than the details of a racing stable would
be to him in tbe mllnagement of his plow telllll.

I hllve nothing on my fann that pays me bet
ter than the chickens in proportion to the la

bor and expcnse bestowed upon them, as I think
the following statement will show to the satis
faction of t.he most incredulous:
I had ou the first day of J'anuary, 1878, seven�

ty-five fowls. 'l'hey were crosses of the common

stock with pure bred light Brahmas nnd Leg·
horn cocks. They were l'educed by sales lind

table to fort,y in July. The ILVerago of hens

during thc year WM ahout sixty Ill! lIear a.� I can

tell; rather less than more. We gathered eggs
as follows: In Janullry, 259; Febrnllry, 357;
March, 783; April, 778; May, 571; JUIlC, :390; Ju
ly, 410; Augnst, 360; Septembel', 433; October,
243; NO\'ember, 256; December, 148. Total,
5,188. .

This is a f'rnction over 80 eggs to ench hcn

during thc yellr, not counting any lost eggs,
and sevel'lll hens stole nests ILIld mised broods

during the SUllllller. I havc only counted eggs

brought in and tallied. We sold 333 dozen for

$33.30; 1111 Iwerago of lOcts. per dozen. We

used 99 dozen in the hOllse Ilt slime price, $9.90.
Chickens sold, $11.40. We IULVe 25 more hens

tlum we hud, worth $5.00. Totul, $59.64.
You will sec by the above that each heu has

brought in one dollar without mRking uny nc·

count of those killed for table use of which I

have no account but my wife thinks about two

dozen have been nsed.

1\Iy chicken house is 7x14 feet and 7 fect high,
made of 2x4 joist find lath and C08t me $4, sev

en ye.lrs Ilgo, It is covered with hlly and in the

winter bnnhoc1up with old hay, except in the.

eust end, which is alwnys open. The fowls lire

confincd in the night and in bad storms in the

winter, but IISIIll11y have the run of the farm and

help themselves to whllt food they wllnt, nnd

hllve good clean Wilier at all times. J clean out

t,he hou!!C nbout twice a month lind give them

convenient boxes to lay in. Since writing the

above, the FARMER of the 15th Clune to hand

wit;h an excellent nrtielc upon the flllme subject,
but.! will send this \II! It supplement to that as

the faels and figures will serve to illustrate the

subject, .

I congrlltulllt.C you nnd your rCn,IOl'>l npou the

new dress of the FARMER. I hnve hlld a long

experience with agricultural papers, but hay. wAlking p19WS, cu.ltivatolll, drags,. reapers and
never met one that I consider so valuable" owers, i8 a- very good bUllinet!l!, jUdging from
western farmers 88 the FARMER. e Alet! that b':ve been nuide in this county

WM. PETTEI.!;'t'r dnring the past eight months. Such openings
are to be found in the new counties, older count
ies are well represented by buslnesa men in all
branches. It would not �"prudent for me to

I Haw in a late number of the FARMER an iiI'- designate openings to you B8 men differ greatly

ticle, "Sheep the Poor Man's. Friend." Th,i-," in opinion, Come and learn for yourself, expe
rience is our best teacher.

are, and if there were"more sheep kept in tills
N � rd h'

country and not 88 rua"uy hogs, there would h<5 ow

aA I!W
wo

8h to Marshall counltr'. t•.1ll• • • t,' 8tate.· _ lew mont s ago a young man. Ivmgmbe so many ianners crymg out hard times, .111
th K t tate � II ed th ail' f H

a ood country for a man can kee
' e eys one s 0 ow e VIce 0 01'-

g gr&Il8, .p ace Greeley, '(88 we supposed) and came west
1,000 head of sheep arid not own one acre Of

to ith tl. t H to ped
.

..II land h
.' grow up W1 re coun ry, e s P m

land, and no tax to pBJ'ion the e past.ores; M hall t no' hi t
.

. ,. ars coun y. .LIllrlllg 18 8 ay m your
!te can buy a small farm or rent a.farm convelJr," county 'he haswritten letters nndcaused the sallie
lent to a good range, for three or four years, &lid to be' bli hed

•

f I lead'
.

.,.,
d

. • pu III m one 0 t ie mg joumais
get the benefit of some other man's Ian for pus- f L

'

t P II hink
.• • ,0 ycommg COUll y, enn. e appears to t 1 •

ture and not mjure It. .'
. that the winds are fearful. In one of his letters

I have made more money in that way, th�n he makes this statement: ".0\. man must brace
in any other way, and in a few years will.� himself to an angle of 45° to preserve his equil
able to buy almost any quarter sec�ion in til,. ;brium," he. also states th.at houses have been
county. ] have had some experience wlt* ·moved from their foundations and others blown
sheep lind will say that they are tI!e most proliti .over, which he says is no uncommon occurrence.
able st�ck a fanner can have on hIS fann,.8I! t1.1e 'I do not think he would,misrepresent your
wool will ulwnys pay for the feed and time 1II

county intentionally but perhaps he is not a

taking care of them, We can compete ",:ith the
competent judge. Will some Marshall county

eastern ,,:001 grO\�el'tl and beut the.:u' as 1t ouly correspondent give us some information regard
C08t� a trifle to ship our wool to New York. I, 'ing the wind storms in that county and oblige
shipped some and it only cost one dollar nnd L. E.'MARTIN.
sixty cents per hundred pounds, Now look at �lInne8polis, Kas.
ti,e price of lund in tho ell3tern states in comJlar- ----....----

ison with the prices of our land. In Ohio or The Man �for anew Country,
Penn�ylvania it is wort·h seventy-five to one hun-

.

Mr. Henry Shirk of south Dickinson county,
dred lind fifty dollars per acre, while our land is Kan.,.in the spring of '77, broke 40 ncres of
fi ve to twenty-five dollars per acre. Brotller prairie with one yoke of cattle, and stirred 30
farmers I will te�1 you w�t you clln do with a

acres of land tile following SlIlumer, 65 acres of

!housand dollars mveste? 1II sheep. Pu� $900 which he sowed to fall whent in good season.
111 300 cwes-grade

.

mermos-and $100
.

m fOIlr, � 'l�lielded 1� bush.e�s to the acre �r 1,170
Cots�old,..t.l!.Y�tl!!g.J!I.J.Iu:��.Yq!!...��e. liidie18. BesIdes l'1uslllg and harvestmg O'vtlr

1.,000 head of sheep, worth $Q�OOO. DW'mg the 1,000 bushels oftuMlips Ilnd doing his own wash
t.he thr<: years the wool PIlYs all e�penses. I ing und cooking. In the spring of '78, he broke
wonld hke to. hea,r from brothel' farmers on 30 Mres of prlliric and "stirred" 30 acres of
sheep. A retired iarmer and 8hepherd. W. C. �round and hired 20 acres stirred nil of which
J'eubody, 1>larion Co., Kan. he BOWed to fall wheat in the' mo�th of Septem-

How To Grow Peanut8, Etc. ber- His growing wheut is the best in the

neighborhood, is chielly of the Fultz variety.
.1\11'. Shirk is paying a visit to his fllmily in

Canada, this winter. He is 54 years of age.
,Vho can bea.t him lit work with a yoke of

cattle? A NFJIGlmon.

Saline Co., 'Kan.

Sheep Hubandry.

For information of Joseph Fullc,' and others.
1st. Secure good, fresh seed (last yellt's crop is

the best), mash the shell lind pick out the ker

nel. Any soil that will produce gOOli corn will
produce good llCaflUts. Prepare t.he ground as

for corn, marking it oft· both Wliys with any
common com mnrke.,·. Y011 are then �eady for
plllllting which should be about the time of your
first general planting of corn. Drop two or three
kemels in a hill, cover with a hoe as yon would

Dickinson Co. Knn.
--------..--------

Keeping Butter Sweet in Summer.

Is it p08l!ible to preserve butter in this lati
tudc during the heat of snmmer without ice 01'

It cool spring, in ordinary cellars? Between l:it
itude 40 Imd 42 we could preserve butter in very
good condition in summer, but here we have
failed. During the last SUlllmer we made a trilll

by digging a hole in the ground about four feet

deep, then, in two three-gallon stone jars, under
It good shade, we buried the butter. It was

sewed up in small bllgs; then pressed in the jars
closely; then three or tour inches of salt WIIS

plnced on the top of the jars; then R board was

placed on top to prevcnt dirt from getting
nenrer t.he butler. It WIlS taken up in Novem

ber, looked yellow and nice lIB when laid there,
but it was "no good." BeUm'e it possible
that if the hole in the ground had been six 01'

eight feet it might 'have been preserved; if any
one has tried this wily of preserving butter and

succeeded, please inform us in the FAltMEU.
J. RUTTY.

corn.

Plant here and there an oil bean, IL� I think
it has a tendency.to keep a.way moles which lire

npt to eat up the kernels.
'Vhen fairly, up, cultivate lIB you do COl'll, ex

cept that they will reqnire a good hoeing or two.

No covering up of the bloom nor Rnything of
the kind is neccssnry, liS they will grow readily
with the slime cultivation you give your corn.
When the frost has nipped the vines in the

fall, take a stirring plow and plow t.hem out liS

some do potatoes. They will, mainly hang to

thc vines; gilther them'up vines and all, stuck
them up in small bnnches where the sun will

dry them 'thoroughly, as they are very liable to

mould if not thoroughly dry. When dry, pick
them from the ,-ines lind store them in R dry
place ..
'1'he IIbovc has been my mode of culture, and Jefferson Count)', Kansas.

I have been raising them with SUCL'CSS, on a

smllll sCllle, for thc lait six years in this connty.
We are troubled in this section during the Good health is uever attainable if the feot

summer sell8on, with f\ bug commonly called' a nre habitulllly cold, since this implies un impair
pumpkin or squash bng, and so nnmerous are ed ci.rculation of the blood; thnt it does not

they thllt it is only by the strictest vigilance that reMh the extremities. Insteml of "toasting
we 8UCceed in raising any pumpkins or squashL'II. tbem in the oven," soak, them in warm water till

Now if any of yonr readers hllve found a de- thoroughly '100""', and then dash cool or cold

stroyer for this pest lind will give that inlorma· wllter over them, rubbing them thoroughly with
tion th1'ough the FARMFJU, I will be obliged. Il cr.lllh towl, till "reaction OCCUl'l!; using the

Will Mr.•Tas. Hurman, of Labette cOllnty, flesh-brush freely. This, followed for a few

ple88e give us in addition to the valuable in· nights, will generally warm the feet, by illl

formation he has'already given us on budding, proving the circullltion of the blood. The

his method of to.killg and ill�erl.ing the bud. bl'Ullh, used on the whole body,' is not only safe,
One conespondent saY8 now is the time to �safer than the cold bath, lit least for tile weak

gather cuttings. I have been very sUc(''C88ful in Iy,-but will aid in equalizing the circulation.

growing from cuttings, lIIld I gllther them at the. Let the feet, also, be put in the warm rays of

time of setting. 1\1. M. MAXWELL. the sun ; the clothing Wlll'med and thoroughly
Jefferson County, Knnsa9. 8It1l'lled. This will do much to improve (lold

and sweaty feet, .1Ild cu.n do no po88ible harm.

Keep the feet atau, which can be done only by
frequent W88hing. DR. J. H. IlANAI!"ORD.

Cold Feet.

Letter From OttawaCounty.

By �rllJling the conelpondenls' (!oitnDns of

your intere8ting agiiculturnl journal, we observ

ed It letter from the Kcystonestate. Astluit is Illy
native state I will endCllVor to respond to onr

friend Mr. D. by your kiild pernliSsion. ThOf!C

branches of business nre (!ertainly very profit
I\ble to engage in in this state. Dealing in agri
turnl implemenls snch M wagons, sulkys and

THE HOLLY SAw.-The 1ll000tpractical Scroll
Saw (for the frice) that h88 ever.been inven¥
is advertised m this issue. It is all that IS

elaimed for itin every way. It i� a wonderful
piece of mael,inery, and doubly BO e.t the pnce
-.ked.. It is ftlIIlly a/ad thf\t i� will paY, {or,it
self in two days. No parent will regret Its.PUr
chase.
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Bpirit'of th'1griO�tural �el.
-

-In fRrmlfll!: the highest'Md m� ex Melvl!

knowledge of a'll known nRtnrallRws perl!li.i.ng
10 &hi8 grell� pu"nit, combined with' emin,ent
skID, energy, indu.try nnd el'O�omr' makCH

the

IpOllt perfect farmer, ,

• .'

The evidences lire Htantlt, IIlllltiJ:llying
thnt farmers ure eoml to unde� tUlM'Ul·

portnnt fuet, Agrioultu88s II IOCI� I:coming
10 the fore with long MtridC!<. It ill e science

of the flllllro,''ro.r there i8 Dgt wi&ldil the Heppe

of mRn'" olUeIll" nud pul'lUl*"nnx lIIug thnt

denllmdi Illore of scienctfor ihl s�fnl pro�·

OOlllion. III ev,ury dewtmenl � !,!r:lll'l�O
my RCien'ile stllmls � tile Ihr'll'ho¥�"d hwite.

RI� inVef'tig,ltioD 11ft �roeeI!I!eII'�i'*hich Ihe

high!!!!t HIl':C_ IUW" attllilletr1•."tt' 11Ii, \I!IIO

gains Rnd em,lloy's t_e most kno\"il�l)(e ot hiH

pUrRUil; in Rn�' hmnch of rllrRI !!i[!\Io.tl'�·, \\ ill

realize Ihe fairest rewllrd for hi. InhOl·. 11'".,

�"n R"ml.

-A )niler in thc/P, ";I.RecOI�le, .

\Ve "olll,ln't exchllnge" good "itlllltion in the

Hmllll fruit blll-inCHH III 11II�' pllrt ofNe\\ Englalld
tor lilly pllrt of New Jel'!!eyor Delllwllre. 'Ye I

wonldn't lell\'e the Htllte of Mil,higllll ti,r I';ity
fleCtion solllh; neither, on the other hllnd, if I)e
hlld a gnod Htllrt in New JUI'!Ie.) ,

DcIIl\\III'e or

the 1lO1,11., would wc go north.

SillY IV/,e." yo .. are, «� '" IIle. \Ye will gllllr

IIntee that "c Clln go to uny pillce und mllke

more UWIIU� gru" illg "mull fruit on ten acres

tban CIIIl be mud" fllrmillg (In nny tilrill in the

"lime localily, 011 one hundred acres,

To do "I'll in growillg frllit first-I'11IllB frnit

mllst he growlI. '1'0 do thiN gnod cultivlliion

mUKt be given lind plllnt" mulohed hellvilr, nnd

the frllit pill up in ni<e �hIlPI', We ('xpeet

Ihrough llae "C.ISOII to gil e "irl'ctions for doing
thi •.

[I' ,'\ery neighborhood cOIlIc! hohl "tilted

meetings d.lrlllg thi" "OlIl'On of complIMlth'e lei

SUI e, fur mlltlllli imprm cmcnt and COIIII'III i"1)1l

of nl)te.., it 11'0111<1 in Il "ery few yenrR acId won

derfulh' tl) the prodllcl;,'e [·.lp.lCit\· of the fllrlllH

in tho.'C neighborhood, where the meetillgs are

held.-P"";I;e Fin·me•.

Improvcml'nt is the wntch"oIYI of this dll)
.md IIge in furming a.. in manllfactllrillg of nn\'

imporlllnt illterest of a nivili1.M people, IIml the
fl1llllel' who flom the \cr� lo\t' (.1 proglO'"" IlIrl

improvemellt applil'S the Illagic prillcil'le to hi.

Ilvocntion, rellps 'he SIlCCess thllt mcre 'ph� siL,a1

laoor clIunot nttaill. It i� thc IIpplic,ltioll of in

telligent, prllctielll thollght to fnrming, just liS

does the succe&lflll mnn of nu)' businl!!<l<, lind

now that fnrming is no longer cll)gged with the

inHllne prejudice ngaiust book fnrming nnd im

proved stock, lie are nnnll:1ll)' making milch

more rupid progre!'" in ngricillture thllil in II dec

ade of the more e,llly settling of 0111' cOllntry.

Improved mnchinery "ilh illlPIOyed methods

of cultivation, harvesting Rnd mllrketing ollr

crops, with improved stock Imve given \\ cslel'l]

funmers grealer crops, grentcr tilcilitieH for Illllk

ing moncy, nnd grenler responsibilities, II1Tl0ng

which is nll,king our homes IIttruclive, in rcap

ing the benefils of the experience of others

through the numerous ngriculturul journals, in

IlIlI'ing good stock nnd tnking good care of it,
improving 0111' farm lind our crops to produce
the grelltest yield lind lIl06t profit, keeping fllrm

nccounts nnd the Rpplication of busines.� princi
ples to the fllrm, interl'Sting and i[l(!tructing our

young folks to make lind keep agricnltllre the

most nttmcliyc und prolitllble, the most en

nobling and important oL'Cnpntion of this age
TVe81ern Ag,,;clIlIm ;81.

-One of the gl entest outrages IIpon the peo

ple in currency nffairs is the witbdruwlII of the

frnctionRI cu�rency. Silver can't be safely sent

by mail, while fractionlll partq of dollllrs in

pnper money can he Hent unywhere for nnything
-for papel'll, books, seeds, plants, medicines,
I'tc. Our rellders, in remitting nre troubled to

get II half dollar in pnper currency to enclose

with the dollnr. Postllge suunps were notmade

to be used in thut wny, Ilnd postmB8ters mRke a

large pel' cent. on postllge stumps URed lind sold

for thut purpo"e-und the people hllve to pay

thut per ccnt. ·Why some membel' of Congress
does not take thi8 matter up, introduce II bill

for n' new issne of fmctional currency lind

champion the measure through Congress,we cnn

not see. It is the people's money-the money

to use through the mails. PublisherR are inter

ested in pushing this matter before the eye.. of
Congressmen.-Cblelllan'� Enral n'or/d.

Economy.

We protest ugainst the perl'erted lise of thi"

word, 80 common now-a-dllYs. It is not II syn

onym of parsimony, nor eyen of fnlgnlity, nlld

yet it is constantly used us such by people who

do all kinds of mean things in its nRme.

Webster is the standllrd of authority on these

matters, and he 81lyH, "Economy avoids all

wasle and extravagance. and applies money to

the best Mnntnge; frugality culll oft' all indul

gencies, lind proceeds on II system of rigid and

habitulIl sllving; par8imony is frugality carried

to nn extreme, invol ring meanness of spirit ond

R sordid mode of living. "Economy is a virtue,

parsimony a vice." One of ollr agenll! writes

that "farmers preach economy, and lDany �re
cutting off their ngricultunll pllper, but stick to

the New York Weekly and Jilll'uide Cbmpanion."
Farmers certainly have the right to do this, but

they hRve no right to do it in the name of econ

omy. It ill not frugality, nor even parsimony,
but simply extravagance. A story paper, like

thoee named, must be counted nmong the "in

dulgencies" which Webster 88YS frugality cuts

off. It is a vicious luxury, useful in no way,

and in hard times should be the first to be dill

peneed with. It is a fact, how�ver, Ion; since

proven, that men hug closer to anything that

ministeN to a depraved appetite, Bnd 80, they
will starve theirminister sooner thSD give u,P

lU17AllY 119, 1879,
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tobacco, mllkq their wives do' wJt.h th,' old I citv :11"' ., now rb�' compllny I
dresses rnther thlln ro�C!!O the eustoruurj drum, wi] rcely mnke rill offer on 1\ hol'lle thut I

nud do II;tbon� IIC 'ClII1l'ntil1g in Of III w,·'
,

s thun 1,100 poullds. Tf, 'Il bso-

Il\l(KI f�mnf paper ruther II Ill' I�

I
lilt �'fto demand -,?r llIIlnll hOI'!!Oll, lIn"--' they

.(li� of 88I'I8Iltionlll KtO ed i 1"'-' extruonlillll�Y speed, Nil �..
how

pers'lls ollr �'hnH
I mihy f �1I ..h hCll'H",t II fnrmer mar }Lllve 011

•
Doq'1 IIIC

'
.

doing I /1101' how "'ICIIJlL� 110 nllly olter thCIDI he

,1l!!Il thinga, .� oids , .ii I n�Lt �lId � �illil no JJllrch'n!i(ll'll. On the cofllmrr. the

e ""gnlll·... • mon �o t�e �t lI!l'm\'I' II hu hnH hnd tIle gOot! judgm'!llf to rnise

JId".ltllgC. 'io fa ,cnl('nc,' xpenrl fur horse» \I�ighillg.I,�(P 1,(;00 pounds, of fi II'

� 1l.l11('1'!! \!:l*lr tlQll tI) jOllrDlIi. 01 prnctieul

r"l'er"gc
'1nalit" ILl, liiu dllllclllly in finding n

IlIOOy, it i" tdt'righ,,"t,IlI'JI,gh the le;t, \1)11 J'Cml mnrkel.;
" •

tlli. 1IjI1I ••ltiO� Iiternture lhl' hotter: hut Ii hurd The IC>!I'OII ought 10 be 1111 lmprea-ive one,

thuea compel ),011 to llispcnHC with "Ol}l oi' the Thc gellcnd !'nrIllCI' c.lnnot IIftord to hreed

I'"pen< IISIlIlIl) tllkon, and 'yoll dccirle nglliust mereh t;)r "poetl. lIo mll"t lenvtllhllt to the

�'Olll religioll" 01' "grilJIIltllr II .I01I1·n<.1 .mtl in gentlemnn of I\ellith. Ivho, with tho chok'C8t of

f)lvor n£ u Heu8llti�1II1 Hton 1'"llel'--;�sc III- brnod mnl'('l!, II" \\ ell rJ. "ireH, nn� with ever) up

tribllte the Ik�'isiah to propel' "nuH�,1 do 1101, p,I�nee fn':.Hl1oces..flll �ining, Can engage'ill the
penert nllO "I' the very belli \ll)l'lla ill the ":At�- lottOl� of LJ:cec1illg for _peed, lICCI1II8e he CUll

Ii_I. 1,lIlgllllg('.-OI"" N" IIIel / IIl1ind to I Ike the'chlll\l'l'l', ;111<1 tinrl" II �'()n"ider-

"hll'poI'IIOIl of hi, I�I","I in the'l'elllxlltion

trom othel' Cllle" \\ Inch Ihe bllsine>!<i annllls.
, j"

But Ihc gencl�11 flirlllCr lIIu"1 1.li e hOI"'Ci tlllli

h,,...n Hell••H.. "'1I�t.w tl,e "utI<. of tJ", f'U'1ll

IIIl1illh' with 111111 e' th,lt, while performing their

1.liMlr "'lIi"tiaCIOI ih, \\ ill ..IIch � cllr Jlroduce
colt" thill, ,It fOllr or Ii"" �cllrs old, "ill be .a)al

hIe hoI'S''''' He II1I1"t keep sllch hroocl IIIl1re< 11M,

"bell COllpllld with ,; good �t"lIion, will inv,lri

IIhl.I prOllllle hOl'-('8 thlll IIlIs\\er the deOllln,l.

Winter :Feeding, Suggestions, Eto.

[f ) 011 desire to h�I e healthy fowls in win

� AIIII would like to have eggs when they-are

qlO6t deslrnble, YOIl mllst feed your fowls

iJ*tl�d keep,� emplo)ed-Y;'H: them IIOlIIe

t4tift" 10 do. lIP nl4tter hOIl well fed, if all the

tinl>loYlllenl ther. lDdnlge lq on cold, "indy

c1fy. 1& standing around, IIIKI4led up, ehivering,

tlIe�' will not la1 nn) egg•.
' �!tllrt them to wor�l

'he� jle�d exerciHe RS well .. food. Sec,,"
plentv of d�i jeu\ CH from the wood8, lind HtreW
them til c or .ht fnch!-s deep under a shed which

faces the 1<onlh (if YOII h.LYe one \'011 cun use tor
, ,

onch purpose.) Cold, rll\\ e1U)S, _�tt{'!, your
grnin feed al noon IIIlIong the lellvcs, nM.
ticc how I heol'f\llIy the birds will "rome to the

"crutl·h ,,- Theil' el'ening feed mllv ,,1110 be

"sc.· I" the �amc WII.),.. bllt un hour curlier

th,1II the u'"111 tinle, in order thllt the,' mny

hll\'e lillie bcll),e dllrklle." 1'01111.'" to finish.

NO,vea' 11110\\ COlli, or 1111\ nther kind of fced, to

fowl�, DIUI'e thllil thc,' 11111 C.lt lit the time.

\ ftcr II \I eek or .0 re III 0 \ e the le,lyeH to the

iJ.H·"-� .IrII, Hwcep th'c �,j;;;d nllt �'lc'lI1; lind re

pleni.h with more dn lellves. rf yon have no

"hed, II '1111111 y,lm will IIll"WCr; bnt the mins

will _onn IIIl1t llown thc IcavCtl .md "ill need re

I'It'nishjng oftener thlln thOl!e sheltereel. Kf'cp
t I", I ..'n-hollsc \\ I'll c1ellned, and IIlway" h,ll'O

dl'� lell\'(>< 8c,llIcle,1 OIer thc 11001. GiI'ing the

hcn" c1CIIII, "ell-vclltilllted, Wllrm, dry qUllrlerR,

"'lrying Iheir diet II' milch a" po.. ihle, keeping
thom acliY!', yon will hlll'e the plclI8l1re, el'en on

ZC") day", of collecting fr�h-Illid egg�. If you

h,we no' pigs, s,"'e the "grellsy dish-water,"
hent it to hoiling, lind mj,( yonr fe�..J w ilh it,

lettillg it "talld twent,· minntes before feeding.
Y011 will IIbo find it beneficial to warm the corn

on IInu�lInlh colel dltys, for corn tllken from Ihe

crih i� often 'IImost icy cold, nnd II crop filII

chills the fOil I, which keeps them shiveaing II

long time before thc heat of the body wurms it.

Corn oCClloiOIlUlly pllrtly scorched, or pllrched,
i" I er) good, "" it not only wnrms bllt fnrnishe�

c1mrl'olll, "hieh they Il)I'e und need. An oceu

�ional drink of milk (wllrmed) ill excellent, and

they ure I ery fond of it. Milk, however,
"llOuld never be given them until immedilltely

a(leI' they ha \'e beell fed, for they will drink to

cXCCl<!! of it; so IIlllch so, if the.\· hold their

heads to the grollnd, thc milk will I un hom

their mOllth.. Fre8h wllter shollid be giyen
(IO,'holll icc in it) lit lellst twice ellch dlL�; and
twi('e II week Pllt IIIIIt' ,I telUlpoonflll of red pep

pcr to II glllloll of watcr. POllndcd oystcr-8hells
"holllil always he 'I here they cnn hnye ellsy ac

cess to them. This fnrnishes the shl'll-lIlllking
lIIater:nl "hich is difficnlt for them to secure in

"inter. Once in It Ilhile (twicc n week or 80)
hoil till nips 01' POtRtOes 11,01 o"r/Id.,. IInelmix willI

�1.1I1\ of liS f.lrIIlel" might no doubt �pelld
'

more time with Ollr stock than 11'0 do, and plOf-
your son food. It "hould be remembe,ed in

itabll, too, if right I)' employed. Very mllny
sllnunCl�when fowl, lay well-what n variety

f.1I mOl" nlllke it II prllctice to tnrn their animliis
of food they 111'0 enllbled to get, .md if we ex

out of tloc stahlcs in the morlling, IIl1d Ict them pect eggt< in col�ellther, when they lire de

be out during the dll�', whcther it is stormy or
privetl of this egg-OInking fo.-.d, R- vatic!.v of

ple.lsllnt. 'Vould it 1I0t be mncll better ill all
food "" lIelll' "" possible snch ,Is the.' enju� in

stOI Ill)' d,,� S to Illwe them wlltered mnming and
"Unllner, IIIl1st be fllrnished them.

night, and put back IIg.lill into the .table, lind FalmCl" will tind the exira attention will be

so not be exposed to thc winler storms '/ It is n good inYestment. A 11'1 itcr in the Aql l'cIIltn

trlle it lakes more time to do so, bnt I think onr uri Gnzelle, (Eng.,) gil ing his expClience with

IInillllll" nre mnch beller 011' for the Cllre. Sheep, pllre-bred pOllltr�, SlL) �:
If SineI' I reg,lrdcd lind

IIlso, shoilid not be allowed to lie out in the cold trcuted my pollltry like the rc"t of my yard

I'llin storms so common in this' latitude, Mlln)' t:lrm-"tock, £100 ($500) wOllld not representmy

farmcrs h,lrlllv have II shelter for thl'lII ,It all yellrl) profits." ThiK," the grent sec,cl nf HIIC

dllring the winter, thillking thut their covering ce8s-tJ ellting ponltry like the rest of farm

of wool" ill keep Ihem \\ ,Irm. Thi. i" true if stock; this means gil'ing them i)roper uttentioll,

we keep the sheep dry and undor ('OI'er in wlaolL'8ollle food, etc. Fllrmers, commence the

"torm�' weather; bnt It sbeep "ith II laeav)' ne\\ 'e,II' by giving this mcthOlI a trial; keel'

fleece, "et to the skin by faU or winter rains, i� ,m IIccolint lor YOllJ lJOultr.\·, churge them with

in no condition to withstllnd the cold 11"" cs food, (,l'c,lit th()l11 witla egg. luid, fowl. sold,

thllt freqnl'nth' follows such min storlllH. If caten ell' I "i8Crl-.llld note ,It the end of Ihe yellr

these sheep h,ld beon laoll"ed in the storm and "hethel the) IMy or not. If yon hlll'e nothing

kept dl�, II col.1 gn,lp wonld not injure them. bnt a flock of mongrel", kill or dispose of 1111 the

Care shollid IIIso be tnken to give each "heep II cock hillls; pllrchll"e two, tillee m more, fiS Ihe

little grllin dllih' from Ihe commencement of "i'e of � 0111' flock call, for, of white 01' brown

"inlel, IIl1d if the fe\){] is short and the grollnd Legholll 01' Hondllns. 'fhe.' "lin be purch,lSed

1I0t cOl'med lIith snow, it would be well to be- from relillble hee,lcls at 1I10011'1,lle )lric�"', "'

gin feeding glaill "hile the "heel' were rllnlling tho,' II IW:I\ s h,1Iell ""rpIIlS of male birch.

to p,lstnre, I hal'e uHlmlly fed corn, sometime' YOII will bl' IIstoni.hed-even the fi..,.t8e,ISon,

corn IIlId oals mixed, bllt lillie hud a� good HUC- bllt 1lI00e so Ihe "econll-,It the increase in )OUI'

CCI<' "itla corn II10ne liS with IIny gr,lin, .lIId I egg sllpph' .11)(1 imp,o"ement in tllble qlllliitie:<.

beglll feeding lightly ,18 soon liS the sheep come
I

AHllf'WI \1. L"'.t;J] \I'W!;.

into" inlel qmLl tm... This \I inter J began with

.t single hllndflll of corn to II III ellding ewe

dnil�-not bcclillse the lIock WIIS thin in flesh,
but beC,III"e 1 wish to kcep them flit for tho bet

ter profit in their pl'Odll('e of holh hunbH and

"001 the coming spring. My experimll'e
tenclll'>< me tllIIt to do HO, I must begin feeding

groin at tho beginning of winler, and continue

it nnti) the flock is tnnted to paslure in the

.J lin. 20 -l\f� t" o-yellr-ol<l wenthca'li hllve not

plllled dOli n the beam like lust year's flock,
IIltholigh the) "cre mlloh tatlm thlln III�t year.

They II \ el ,lgCllme $9.:!5 pm heud. I sold them

for 5 cl" per Ib on foot 1 kept but fil'e for

crif'lllu�.
ThuRe we,lthcn; \\Cle frum h,a1fblood 1\:[0. ewes

IIIl1I .llIop,hile IlIll'k" the slImo that the pre

lioll8 le.IIJ, 1.lmhs\\Cle r,liAed from. bllt they
h,,,1 1I0t 811llll'ient II ,line to cnll y the mlltlon.

This i, attl'ihlllnhie 10 the fnct Ih,lt they were

IntoI' lambs allll dId ""'IUil e ""f1ivient growth
Ihe first Slimmer, lind IICle SOOIl IIltur IIble to

mllke np theh 1(11:" I (',mnol, however COlli

plnin "I the I" ofit" on these weuthel'!! so long us

I can make $9 25 on thc c.lrCIIM oj t"o-yc.u-olcl
sheep. I cnll 1II,lke "hecp I"" I alHo h'lll 2

chips ofwool which wn, nol weighcd, nnd I Clln
nol gi\'e II .tatl'lIIellt of thaI. My sheep are do

ing weI! this wintel. We hllve hada long
Htolln hilt they ,10 lint scelll to lIIilld it UIllIIlIJ
penr to btl gnining flesh. I h,IYO ,l few lambs

\\ hich nre II intm ing tit..t I'IIto. Tllliy tlOII't seem
to mind the mid weather ,It 1111 I w inter my

sheep on plllirle huy, .11,,1 hll' c cnllle to the cori
cillsiun thnt millet or hllngarillll iH not the feed

for Aheep. The� IlIll a perfect IInisnlll'e in the

ground, 1101111180 in feeding the stock, requiring
to he fetl wil h .t grent deal of ".re,or el"e a dell I

of loa.i is Bu"tllined. I II ould like 10 hcar of

sOlllething to t,lke it. 1'1111.'0. I 11111 often asked

Wlllit will curc the otretches in sheep, gile n

do;<e of "lilt" in·lin.c .."lllle,,1 glUe I. In 6 hours

giye hili I' a pinl of IinAeed melll grllcl to
which

IIdd 1 tellHI)fHlIIflll! of groulld carllwllY "ectl�� 1

of ani<!C Hcc<ls, 1 of grllin. of pRr,lc!ise, II tllble

spoon fnll of whi"key, IlIllf II tc,t Clip
of 1II01ns-

es given warm. ED. JONF_�.

says,

Heretofore all th'!4 conld be said W88 on the

negative inlltility o(t"e hqm, but we were able

to trea� it as II positive source of Injury and dan

ger. The terrible Moorings of the horns we

cons eredWly in the �ht of imp�irin� the

genenll heijih of the �al, causing hun to

lose ccaitblp, und th_b1 diminishing th,"",r

IqJt vnllle;.lll'bis Cllrell88. This matter of shrink

age from the scoring \UHJ goring of the horns

"liS not pl'CIIeoted in 1iII1� strong a light, but

the.le i" anotllel'fact in tilis snme point that we

did not tOI� "W" l..m cirt;umAtnntiallyfrom
an cxtellsiYe delllcr In hldes thllt Ihe 1088 to-lhe
lJide itselft. n matter o"'Vcry grellt consequcnce.
IfhllligftBPte 1000H to�the hide" II10ne on cattle

IllBin
'

" frolll tI Bi1lgle Htale of Illinois,
w0ltld n� to hll of thollslllllis ofdol-

Ihl'!! e eul'. '1' pcr knows he ill be

docked on I'ery_ Ie nnd IllIIt m06t of

them will he scored �re tlley reach the sea

iMlUrd; hence he PllYS the breeder so much less

tor his cattlc. The middlelllen 1111 understand

IhiH, lind the marglll to coYer it is laken from

the produCI'r. ' i I I'

We nrc not fully prepared to ret,ommend

what i8 cerlldnly a !!pecies of crnelty, but it is a

'1uestipo of ij(Jri�us mOlUe�tl iM)t4 in the ligbt.,of
h\tmwftf n.Dd WOfit, �lleyler ,it, �oul� npqbe
llCtfer to remoye the horns, when III II rncllmen

tllry conditioll, from 1111 unimals mtended for

"telllll tnlll"portiltion. The true wily ooth in

the light of Immllnity and protit, is to breed

thelll without horns.

The t,)lIowing extracts from the lVeslem Ag
",cull", ;81 011 the imllOrtllnce of this breed iR fur

ther te�tilllon� in fayor of the polled C1lttle re

forlll.

The horn of short-horn cattle is less a chnr

IIcteristic anel feutnre of the breed than any oth

er tribe of horned cllttle with which I run nc

quninted. In the femllleH, e.ptwinlly, ill! devel

opement is genernlly unsatiRfllctory froID its nn

certllinty. It never hll� a strong robust growth,
ILIld there is no telling what shape it mlly as

Sllllle. There i8 a kind of unheIII thy tenderness

lloont it thllt mnkCH on" nfmid all the time thut

Home slight conuLCt mny knock it 011: It HeemH

to be hllIYlly in nccoroance "itll the ulltnre of

the IInimul to develop horns lit 1111, Rnd some of

them get little beyond the merl'.t nldiments of

honL.. Indeed, we believe there hal'e been in

stllnccs where they failed to develop evml rutli

ments. It follows then thllt of all the tribes of

horned cuttle, the horns wonld be tile most ensi

Iy eliminuted from the short-horlls by �he intro
duction of polled blood. The introduction of n

bull of the vigoronR und prolific stock of the

polled Anglls into 11 herd of short-horn cows

wOllld be very npt to resllit in a 1,lrge mlljority
of the progeny being wilhollt hOMlR. It would

be curlOlIS to note jllst wh,tt theproportion with
ol'\,;thollt horns would be, but !think It is phil
o"ophiclIl to conclude tllllt the strong no-hoMl el

ement in the bull would be upt to eliminute the

yety feeblc horn element in the cow. With

this 118 the result in the firRt generation, Il foun
dntion is Inid IIpon which the breeder cun build

liS his jlldgment or fllncy may dictate. .

I hllve not only IIdmitted but urged the lin

pOltllnce of cross-breeding, on nccount of the

uhllost immediate and wide spre,ld result� thnt

would follow. The trade is opcn nnd the dc

mand is cquRI to fifteen hundred helld per week

dUl ing the summer months, and ther e is no time

to replace all the breeding stock of the countr�',
e\ en if it were deemed dcsirllble to do AO. This

breed 01' poBe<! An!;,,,, ","tie, haw"" .... , i.o worthy.
the cnrellllattention and stlldy 01 our most iu

telligent breeders, on nccount of their own in

trinHic excellence, if not superiority to all othel'
fnmilics liS beet prodncers. The herd book of

the breed hilS rellched its foUl th villume, and

the pedigrees are authentic lind" ell established.

As beefmilkers they nre ceatainly in qunnti
ty equal and in qUlllity superior to our short

horns; lIS bleedcl'li they lire mOIl' plolific, nnd to

withstand ourwintry blasts they lIIemore hllrdy.
With II cllrgo of hornless cattle for either rnil

rOlld or ocean tmvel, IIl1d whether for one mile

01'.1 thollsllnd, the dunger of accidents is greatly
redllced, the 8uffCl'ing of the IInilllllls is grelltly
nmelior,lted, the fllcilitics and conycnience of

the keepers lire greatly improyed, the allimRls

reach Iheir destinatioll not fe"ered with. suffer

ing IIIllI torn with the IInwilling horns of theh'

neighhors, but comparatively fle.�h and in good
condition. There is a "u'ge percentlllfe here in

favor ot the polled cllttle thnt the .llIpper will
be prompt to recognize in the pi ices he pays,

lind el ell' IIInn "ith a heart "ill rqjoire nt so ,

grellt an 'ublltement of the cl'llelties we witne.�s

every dll).
Of these enltle the Ame, ,ew, A ,,,,elf/till ;"t says:
Whell to the '1'lIIlity of huving no horns, i�

lidded Ihat ot bemg excellent beef nnilllllls, liS

the Anglls or .-\berdecn Polled Cattle nre, even

excelling Ihe shnrt-hOills "t many shows and in

Ihc IIIlIrket, it IIIII"t be ndlllitted that these cuttle
deserve thc IIttention of ollr brceders nnd beef

prodllcer>!. Thc result ot the IInimals getting to
market in " hetter condition after along nlllro,ld
01 lICe,1Il jOIll ney, wOllld be l.lrger prices for the

hettci beef, lind 1II00e of it to sell-lIsllally .l co

gent argument wilh mell who lire looking lifter

the profits.

of COlli II U!rc.: e.

Polled Cattle,

�atllt �toch.:'.,
_-----------=---==-

;ttoughing Stock.

I 'L'C ill y01l1' pllpel' 1'1'0111 \'lIrioll" l'"I'IL":IHlIIII
ent" thllt the�' hllvc II ghod denl to '.11' abom

\I interillg stock, hlack-Ieg ill ('Io"el', etc· I nm

not in thc hnbit of I,u,ying III) \I riting [II inlClI,
but I thollght I wOllld Iikc I.. �II�' II lilll,· ",uollg

so muny in your )'Ilillable pllper nbolll II illtering
stock, III the first plilce I 11111 a 110\1 1lI,1II ill

your Hhlte, IlIlYe ollly heen here n little over a

yenr, and fl'Om oilservlltion' I "I'e thut fllrmel'l!

nre inplined to winter Hlock 011 the pilln of II hat

they clllI "rollghing them throllgh," IIl1d frolll

\Ihilt [ see of the stock gellenlll), (t!ilpedall�'

calves) they will be well rOllghed by the tilllc

grll&l mllkes its ")lpelll'II1Ce, bllt they toll lIIe

YOIl mUMt 1I0t keep) our CIIIVCH "0 woll thl, the."
will die with tho hinck-leg,

Thore IIIWht tn be no pructical difficlllt) in

doing this, 1£ the 1I111r.� be qllite l.1I'ge, IIl1d

with n dnHh ot good blocxl, Ihey mlly becollplL'I.!
\\ ith " "ell-bred, I"rgc trotting KIJIllinn IIr II

thoHlllghhrL,I, \\ itll Il con�idemble degl ce of

cortllillt,\ thnt thl' prod lice will be good cOllch or

cllrriage hors".!! thllt 'I ill sell. Bllt, ordillarily,
the genol,a1 till'lIIer, \lith his miscell.lIleously
hl'ed 111,11 os, \\ ill lie 1II0.t sllcce"sful if he con

fines hi. breeding to dmft hOrReR. With good
French, Engli"h, or Scoti'h drnft horses fur

8ires, se\cnt\-fi,e per cent. of the th.lls from or

dillnr� ""lrcs \I ill mnke hOr>!c< thllt will weigh,
in filiI' tle.h, [,'100 )JOllOdH 01 0, er lit mutllritl·;
nlld ""ch hOl'!!eH, III1IL"'� "erioll.ly defel'liYe, \\ ill

soli lit goud priceH. [t wLlI cost II little more lit

the Ollt,ot I," the service of the "tallion, I./CClIII"e

good imported hol'8eIl, Auch liS we hllve de.�cribed,
Cllllllllt 0' llillilrily be bollght for less thnn $2,000,
lind "lICh stallion" C,1II1l0t profitllbl�' be kept lit

Ic-", Ih.11I !;i:!0 SCI \ ice fee; bllt the .mllll IIddi

tiunlll olltln.,· is .cllrcely wOlth tuking illto ac

connl, "hen thllt is 1I11 the diflerellce Ihnt there

i, hetwcell ,I colt that will sell readily, "" II

foul'-) �III'-old, tor $150 or more, lind one thnl

('nllnol bc '01.1 ut all.-Nili. Llte-Sloc/. JOII' ",c/.

Now that kind of IIrglllllem HOllnd" very

,st',lIllle to me. �lIppose Il 1111111 .Ial't' in with

twent.1 -live helld ot cnl\'08 lind "rollghs thelll

thrnllgh," IIl1d ff)lIr or five rough Ollt Iheir lives

befole gl1lHH, 1I11t! the hnlllnce"o \\ell rtlllgh�'ll that

it take!! them two mOllths to wl'nr the Il)llgh nff;
where iH the profit in the rOllghing '\'Hlem! AII

1 can sec lelt is some IH){)r hide" not iiI lor lenlh

PI', the t'lIr,.,",cs h Irdl\' fit tor woll nlll,lt, lind

thc bllIIlIlCl' st'lIIted Ollt ot a � ear'. gill" Ih, "hil"t

if the,\' lire kcpt in good conditioll lin,] HOllie rio

die, \1 hat YOIl do \I inter" ill gro" dght IIlong
IUIII pay double ti,.. 10"" lind feed, ,1IId thon the

slli�fllction of hllving nice thriny IrNJking .tock

IIfollnd �ou, iH wOllh a good delll tn :ln� OIlin

thut ha" '1Il) pridc IIINJllt him.

I l"tI e had II lifelime'� experience" itlo cllttle,

.heep, find hogs, lind my oll>!Cn'ation ha" hCCII,
Ihe fllrmers who tllkes the best c.lre of his 'tork

is llIost 8ul'Ce"Hful in the busines". It i. ,I I'cry

mistllkcu idea thllt men IIIII'e in this theOl'Y ot

roughing things tlllollgh Now if therc b

pl.)' in ke..ping "lock it WillpllY to keep them

growing IIl1lhe time; lIud it is liS e,lsy to 10 Ive

�'Oill' cattle weigh II tholls.md lit two YCIII8 old,
ns to Inllgh them down to .even or eight hund

red, for tho youngeI' YOIl c.m get an lin i III III

reudy for market the more profit there is 10 the

prod liCeI', an(l the bettcr for the conSlIlller liS the

meut is sweeter, less bone and of better quulity;
hut thcre is a Ylist difference in the l<incl of

stock thllt goes to market and the kinel that is fit

for beef, mlltton 01' pork, for very little ripe
llIent goes. Not onl'-half of the stock thut iM

shipped lind killed is fit to ellt. If you hllve

good meat it must be fat or it i. not sweet mont.

Hoping thnt I hnve sRid nothing to ollend IIny

of my brother farmers I will close fClr this time.

J. B.

Winter Care of Stock

Ridge Fnrm, Slul\\ nee county, KIlII

Short-Horn va. Nativea.

A letter from ollr friend MI\iOl' E. W, Chris

mIlD of Buckingham, gives the L'OlIIpllllltive re

�ults of grllzing and feeding n lot of comlllon

cllttle nnd a lot "1IOI't-!torn grndes. The nil

tives \I ere selected from the to� of It lot oought
in Wythe co., October the 15th, 1877; they
weighed 900 pounds IIverage, lind cosl $31.50 per

head. They were Rli grllzed IInlil Nm'l'l1Ibel

10th, and feel during the winter 1111 the hllY,
stmw, ond fodder they could eut, 'Illd ten hnsh

els ellch of short cof!1 in addition. They were

turned on grass 10th of Ap�lI, 18i8, lind llold

from Ihe pnsture, Octpber 15th, 1878, nt 31et8.,
nnd weighed 1,370; gain in twelve months 470

pounds elich, Rnd profit deducting commi!O<ions,

$13.20 per helld. On the 29th of J,lIIU1UY, II lot

of very Ihin short-horn grlldes "ere bollghl,

they .wemged 665 ponnds, nnd cost 3� cent- per

pound, they were fed all the fodder lind hllY they
would ent, but no gnain, lind were tllrned 0111

gnlzed with the natives the 10th of April, nnd

never sepnrllted until sold October 15th, when

they weighed 127.3 pounds per hend, nnd brollglll
3t cents per pound. lncren..e pel' helld in 8�
months,610 pounds; profit pel' heud, $26.22,

Major Chrismnn further says: At the current

price of good three-yenr old nlltiyes, the mlln

who raisCH Ihem gets from $8 to �9 per heud per

unnnm for their keep, while he gets $26.22 per

hl'ad for Ihe keep of grade short-horns for 8�

montlls;" lind yet, wisely concludeH our friend,
OUI' furlllllrs continlle to stnnd in Iheir own light

by refusing to buy and use gOOlI thoronghbred

bulls, when short-borns especially are 80 re

markably chenp. The thanks of our lelldel'!!

will, we are sure, be accorded MRjor Chrismull

for hi� interesting lettel.-,,soul/ael'll Planlc. (lIId

Farlllu.

[lIcnbllt[u'" ,ll'e comillg to the trolll. \1 tifid,11

h,'tching iH ,Ill e!!tllhIiHhe,1 f'lcI �[.III.'· f,mciel's

,md pOlllln men I"Ht 'ell'OIl IIHcd incIII)lltol''''' ith

liS good II per cent. 118 they secured from their

Hetting hellS -Allie, le(l/) FUlIiWI.

---�-

From Clay COlUlty,
I,eaves hcre I econllilelllled flU ,I ""'-I"ltch,"

nlld oy'tel .IIOIIH, aro 1I0t e,I"I) oblained 011

prllirle fllrm8, bllt whcllt chnft· 'I ill snpply the

plare of lo.IYes \ ery "ell, lind pounded bones

01 lime will sene ascgg-Hhellllllltel'illl-[ETJ".]spring.
The lamb!; L'Ome as em'l)' as the ewes will

tllke Ihe ram, as r let them rnn together in SIII1I-1mer ulld filII, and take the ram awny nbollt the

1st of January, sometimes ellrlier By keeping There is no slI,-\ject whidl b tuking such a

the sheep in good condition the) rllrel)' lose R firm hold of tho IIgricllltllflil pllblic aK the )1011-

lamb, and flequently Ihe .heep hllve til ins, ccl cllttle '1l1e"tion. III< ngitation i, of L',IIIIMr

Such 1.1mb" I lia\'e for a nlllllber of yenr>! sol<1 util ely recent origin, u)ld ) et it I,,�, IItt,ained II

to the blltcher in May for fiIC cloll.lrR a hend. flOnt 1,llIk "l1Iong subject. for disclIHsion in all

My flock is smllll, nnd "as bred from Cot"wold of the lendillg ngricllltllrill papers of the cOlin

rn;ns and Merino e\\CR. Some of them nrc Ihe II.'. Kno" ing, fl'Om the test of expellence, the

third CJ'OSiI. Proh,.hly surh .heep nrc lIS l>rofit- imlllense advantage polled cuttle huve over

Rble in this section liS the common furmer cnn horned beastH, 10 the mttle-yard lind stable, lind

huve. I thlllk thelll 11I0r(' hlll-dy Ihnn 011\ of f om a Belf-m ident dcmon"!illlion, in shipment

Ihe pille-bred, long-\\oolffi shcep; Iheir fleece on Clln; lind YCR"el., Ihe KllnSI"' F�I\M:F.R early

is morc comp"et, lind the million is no 1I0llht ndyocalcd the importance of breeding polled

fully eqlllll to the thorollghbred "heep. A Inmb clltllc in Ihe wesl, "hero I.llge hm-ds .uc lllised

four or Ih e month. old WII" killeel for fllmily use for shipment 10 the Allantic ports ,md Europe.

the pnst Slimmer, wllleh weighed, drcs."ClI, np- All that WIIS likely to interfere wilh Ihis lIlill'h

wllrds of fifty pollnd". "Te Ihought him a good needeel reform WIIS n breed tllllt wo1l1d lake the

one, Such Inmh. clln be nlised by nellrly nil plllee ofHhort-horns liS heef producing nninmls.

fllrmers \\ ith 1\ little cnre lind good .keeping. On ·this point there 8eems 10 be no dOIlLt, since

To hnl'o Silch !alllibs next summer, we mllst be- the Anglls )lolled stock hUI'e colII)leted succes."

gin to feed f)lIr hreeding ewcs now, and keep fully with Ihe .llOrt-horns, cllrrying off the' lirst

them hOllsed in nil wet storms-lit I(,Ast sneh pri7.!'K nt Ihe l'aris ExpoHitioll. In that contest

has been 1Il�' experience for a nllmber of yearR for the best herd of cllttle hred outside o{France

pltSt II ith .l 81111111 floc� of Hheep.-JonaIAan Tal- the Anglls polled cattle took the first nnd MCCOnd

coli in Cbunlry Ofnlieml1n. I'rizl'><, lind their competitors, the short-horns.

Horles That Will Bell.

The street �'Ilr companies of this c'ty, Ill! w"l1

us all other larger citil'll, nre each year seeking
to procure heavier horses. A few years aA'O,
the average weight of the horses l18ed by the

West Division street ruilway company of this

J I)

.
,J
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Literary Item..
'
ed ll00llt onc·follrtll�f ill! Iveiglle in iIopfier, tJn··

;,
NO. VIl. I der Antonius Pin",' .•JI:. IlVl',1 Iltore thun one-

C�IN8 ANI> JII"EI>AI.I!, THEIR ORWIN AND USE IN I third ; unde"JJC9UlmO<�'I�, A. D,,180, nearly

,'HlHTORY. I onc.h'�lf; under, (,,,,,11111111, ,A. D. 2�6, .there .waH
Notwithstanding we huve been informed by a :�dded to tl"', "Il'vel' more,th'�'n twice .ltH weight

leading divino of one of thepolitical pllrtietlllt �n copper, N'L�', ?nder G�lIl11", � t!OlIIl�ge WIIS

the late election thnt "metals wore II relic of bar-
issued of copper, till lind silver, III which the 'men .on the science of agriculture hlj.� appeared

two tirst metals exceed the hll!t by 1lI0Ml than to; be, not much but th,! product of idle tnlents,

two hundred tilllCH it., weight, It -ahows to and! when couple.1 with Ilractice, m'LIIY failures

whnt u helpless condition the state had come. \
have been the result., F..!Itablishillg the faet, 00.:

.JAI!. llANWAY. yond contradiction, that r..U'lUers need their agri
cultural colleges liS IDue'r '!Il the bURin('l!8 men

�
.'
.::lI( b d

need their commerciall colleges, or the profes-

�t\tr.ol\� lTt.�nt.� un ty. Hions tJleir.d'LHi!iclIll\Ch� I" und colleges. Furm-

''_'',,==----=_
. eJ'S are "illil'lg to eduea everybody bnt them-

N,'TIONA', UItANM;,-)[UHter, HlIlIllld K. .\.lum8, of "elves. They ""ve ngri ulturul eollegee, hut do

Millll"""bt; Sccrchtr)'. 0, H, Kelley, 1�'l>!vllle, Ken· 110t utilize them., .'l,'lacy· , mpluin hCClltlBe the;>",
tucky; 'l'remmrcr, F. M. McDowell, Wn.yuc, N. Y.

are expcl1f�hte und IU-C no, benefit to (llrmCrH.
KANSAS STAT>: UIU""F.,-�IR"tcr, Wm. Alms. To·

lICk,,; l'cc!r�lllr", I', S, �I.x""". EmporlM.; Treu"nrcr, The trolll,le is there is n , imlucemeut for �'01ll1g
\V. P. Popcnoc, 'rot>c�n.
COWltAI>" STA'fF. Ult",,,,.:,-Mu8ter, Ucvl nooth,

mell to take a r,horoll' h, Hcientific, f"rlller'1i

DC'Cllvcr; Lcctlucr,.1. W, Hummelt,l'lulI£vlllo, cou",e of "tud)'. Show -!Ositions of honor lind

M'''-'IOURI IiT,\Tr. GItAN",:,-�r".tel', H, Jll>hbnugh, profit, WI 1 teulit the grange ,will in dne time,

���:�V���ilir�erllOn COUllt)'; Secrutury, A, M, Colfee, and if there are Illureis to be ,\\,on, agricultllral
======. �ls will be filled to overflowing and wonder·

TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDIlfATE GRABGES. ful r","ults will follow. lll1t everlltsting economy
has been prellChed to farmers, ever Hince I clln

remember, lind they talk it in their fllmilies "nd

hnnd the 1'r:lL'tice down from getlorlltioll to gen·
eration, und. it hlU! bocolbe I:hronic. Anything
for their bell�tit nlURt, not ,�t lilliCh, if Itny·
thing, Ilntil we ru-e following in the footprints of
our folLthe.rs. When will'we get out of the old
rllts? And still we henr the cry for redulltion

of fees lind dl1CH, wit.hdmwal of �tock frOl\1 the

.tate .tore, the grange is c.\xpen.ive, etc.
The education needed iR tllllt which will'

qualify t,he patron fol'" 1111 his dllties, both liS

farmer �nd citizen. 'Ve" want SlIch "chool" lL'

'shall combine theory ILnd prIL��ice, "cicnce lind

art, 111001' ILnd study, lind simultnneollsly teach

the hend to ded"e. und the hUlld to �xecute.
The fllrllle�" I h"ve always tholl�ht, .hould be

the IK",t sort of IL lIIall dnd. citizen. l [iH dc"l·

illgs arc with mother ',l\lltlll'c-t!mt Ilunlillg
mother of us ILII. His lhinistering ""gels arc

the blcs"ed dews, �howenl und "llIltlhine.

"W'e lllll"t have the melLlI" of more extcn.ive

conllllunication8, and IlIrgel' represcnt.atiun ill

this oreIer. The people who clo not come to Ollr

order, need the benefit "of what i" IIone lind

ullIght ill thl;; order. And lL plan of fornlul

loctures Oil given Hnbjects, would llleet Illy lip

provld, und 1 bCllpeak YOllr aid for "nch system,
lind a wideo' rallge of effect. W'hen these 0111.·

givillgt; of the best thonght and 1II0st careflllly
garnered experi,mee of the loading intellects of

this order shall be the COllllllon property of all

elusses, we shall see happy re�ults, and cultllre

of 1II0ny sortil, thnt will chcor lind gladden the

hearts of llIan," who IIIL\'c laLorl'C.l IIl1der grout

barism, "we will nndertnke in this munber ' to

show thnt coins und meduls of the cl\l'ly ages, l.f·

oro to the historian II VUHt fund of useful inform

ation. Thnt they frequently supply u link in his

tory.und give nS,'l' Ur. Addison has observed in

his ingeulous treatiso on medals, n knowledge,
of thc dre...�c.. und habits of ,litferent persons

known in history, IIl1d 1I10001)0l'or, not only thing!<
bill. custOIllR, ch'il and rcligious, al'C prCHen'ed
on coins, U' RILCl'itkoes, trillmphs, nJlocntionK ItIl(I

man�' other nnti'ludtccl IIlImeH ,uul ooremonie;,

that we "hOllld not 'ha,,.e hnd f<O jl1�t II 1I0tion of

were they not <till l'rc,erved 011 �'C)ill�. 'Vithont'

tho help of COill�, 'L'I the Hamc author obHCrvcK,

we Hhollld never hllve known whi.!h of the em·

perOl'!! wag the fil'Rt dlllt wore 1\ bellro, or rode

in Rtirrl1pS, Old coins'Clchihit,likewi�e the !,"I!n·

erul charllcter lind tlL-te of the severnl emperOl";

thus we Rce Nero with It liddle, lind COl1llllodillS

drcssecl in hiH li,m'R "kin.

It iti very aRlUKing, "lty� Dr. l'riestly, to ,-icw

llpon Inedllis the felltlll'C>! of t,he gl'eat llIen of

Ilnti'luit�', which, if tltey WOl'C Ktruck in lin IIgo

'in which tlie nl"!,' flourishe,!, 'IS ill the crute

with IIIUII)' of t,he ROIll:!n lind particlliarly of

the GI'ecian llIe,lal", we can hllve no doubt

but that they nre sufficie.utiy euct. And even

if they were stmek in nn age which did not

excel in the IIrts of painting, stlltuury and

carving,' yet IlH facc., "re chiefly drllwn npon

coin. in !,rotilo, uny pe",on who hilS taken no

tice of shlldow", IIllly conceive thut n very .trik·

ing likenCl's nmy ell,ily be lilt olf'in thi. wny. The office", elect of Golden Rule Grunge No.

Onr most f"lIIou" paintel'!!, IL' Ra,phllel, Le 290, were illstallccl on the evcning of Junllnry

Bruyn, nllli Huben", thought it worth their 4th,]:[, G. Lundi", mllster, ,J. l\[. Biddy, Kecre·

while to thoroughly stu,ly thelll lind preserve tllry. The muster of the Kan�ns stnte grange

/",binets of thelll. 'was present n,� inRtalling otlicer, und delivered

, .. , �!oNu�mN'rAJ. 'I'R,lDl'I·IONS. an uble nddrc.,s, The 1If!'lir Wll' pllhlic, an o)'s·

Another mcthod of tranKlllitting the know I· tor slipper served, anrlu good t.ime had. W'.
.

edge of importllnt events hus bcon the simplo
nal'rntion by engraving on slone. The nloMt

vnluuble remains of mOlllllllental ill"u,,;ptiolls
arc the Capitoline murbles, which (."Ontllin II

eatnlogne of the ROlllILn magiHtr:ltcs, Ilnd the

principal events of their histol'," rll1I'ing time of
the Comlnonwcuit,h.

,UWNI>ELlAN �LH'UL};:;.

These take tlleir nallle from the Ellrl of AI'lm-

del, who, ill the year U;(;4, brought them fTom

At.hens in Greece, ILlld preHCntcli them to the

University at O"ford, These mnrbles (,ontain

the leading el'ents of the Grecian history till 60

yem'S after the denth of Alexander ihe Great.

That is, they contain the chl'oniclCH of Athens

to 260 yent'!! before ollr ern. They l'C)lIllllenCe at

Cerops, which was in the year 1532 B. C., there
fore the fi,,,,t ovents date hack 3458 venrs before

fhe pl'C'icnt year 187!t.-' ACL'Oroit',g to 'these'

mnrbles, TI'O" was taken and blll'lwd bv the

Greeks in 1209. These monuments lire' a;nollg
the rnost valnable remains of monnmental in·

scriptions which have iJeen resclled by the

wrock.
TIm CIMIlRIAS MOSUMEN'I'S,

These hn-vo also enabled the .antiqllarian to

learn many interCHting facts of histOl'." connect·
ed with the early history of Denmark, Thesc

ancient 11lO1lUUlcnts were for Juany ages after

thcy were discovered, llnint.elligablc, till II

Icarnccl antiqnariall by the llallIe of OlallH '",,01'

mnK, in t.he last centlll'v,stnriied into their IIlcan

ini They 1'lIl'e shed considerllLle light, not

only on the carly histor," or thc northern king.
doms, iJllt on several parts of Ital.", Spain and

ohter Enropean connt,ries where the Gothic arllls

lind letten; had gained footing,
l-��(H�I�JJ COIN.

By wa,v of ""ntrust to the ngitation of the

cnrrency '1'lCHtion which hus attracted pllblic
attention tell' d,e last few �'e[Lrs, it lIlay be an

itcm of illtcre�t to remark that Dr. Adam Smith

in hiH 'V"alth of NationH, "","S that from the

time of 'Villialll tl", (.;on'luel'or, among the

English, iho proportion hetwecn tho ponnd, the

shilling lind the penny, seelll" to 11IL"c hecn nni

formly the smlll) us at pI'CHcnt..

Jt'IIlII�- not iJe improper in this connection to

"!.Ute that Edward HI. was the tirst King of

England '1'100 coined an.v gold, lind that no cop

per wa" coined b�· authority helore the reign of

.TalllCs 1. 'These picco; were not calltitl fllr·

tbinb"', IlIit;"fw'lhi"f/ 'Iokell", ,m,l all people wore

at liherl), to runke or refnse them, Before the

time of Edward HI., gold wa" e.·c,h U1��d like
any other conllneXlit.y, hy its w�ight; and befelre

the tinHl of JUlIlCb 1" copper was stamJlcd by
any per,;on who ch,rn<e tl) \10 iw,.. ' ,';,,'

"

The celebrated Euglish guinc:," wcre first

coined in thc YCllr 160:-1" in the I'(lign of Charlcs
II; they were coinCiI for twenty _hilling pil'CCH,
bllt in our day they plIssed fi)r twonty·one

.llIllin!,,,,, can,,'Ii by the IId""nce of gold O\'(!r

"ilver.
IlEIlA"ING TlIF; COINA(a:.

\VhHc there is ,,0 nlltch controvtH'S), going Oil

in the new'pupen; in regard to gold versus

greenbaek_, the following extTlwt frolll Prof.

DrapmJs InteliectulIl De"olopment of Europe,
will be read with interest:

"The science, IIrt IInrl political l!on,lition of

nations lire often illnstl'lltccl by their coinagc.
An interesting "iew of t.hc progress of Europe
might be oht,lined from It philosophicul study
of its nllmisllllltic relllllins. 'rhe simplicity of

the earlier agCH is indicated by the pure silver,
such as that coinl'li lit Croto'lia, B. C. 600; the

reign of Philip of Macedon, by the nutive, un·
alloyed gold, A gradnlll decline in Homllll

" )'.roHperitl' is more thnn shadowcd forth hI' the

g';:lIdunl ;leteriol'lltion of its lIIoney, lor II� evil

time" befell the StlltC, the emperors were �'Om·

IlClled to uttor IL fnlHe coinllg�' Thus, under

\'L"'PlleiOUS, A, D. 69, the silver money eontilln·

TI"�l'e al'e now prohllLly HIlveral hlllllired

grunge co-operative "torC>! in the United Stat�...,

organized in accordance with the plan I'ecom·

inendctl loy the Nationlll grllnge. There "hould

be lL �'O·operative stor� in c"ery neighborhood
whel'e the lUllllliJel'Ship of the order is sufficient

to sustllin oue. It requircs but vcry lit,tle

money to pnt such" ijtol'e ill succe&<fnl "pem'
tion, us uothing shouM Le bonght for "how.
The Htock ,hould con"ist of only sllch articles liS

the people will aotually want, and have the

cash to pa,l' for. 'Vhcn a co·opel'aul'e store is

cotabliHhed, el'cry IIIIIll beL'OIllCH hiij own mer·

chant, and if a wonllill makes tell pounds of
butter 'Illel $ells it to t,he store, the ufter protits
of that buttt'I' will I'I'o]JOI'tionally return to her

pocket, if she Imide IL 6h'lre in the stnre, All

cllst.muel'S are entitled to qnarterly dil'idends in

pi'oporti,," tli their p"rchases f!'Om the store;
those who al'e not lIIembers recch'ing but one

half the proportion paid to tho mellliJCl'S, ('0-

operation is dCHtined to hel'C)llle us poplliar ill
America as it is in En rope, s""ing millions to

thosp engaging ill ito, and IIlways helping the

poor,
The gl'llnge is sleadily ""II'ching torwIIl11 in

the right direction. As Amo";can lill'l11er8 )\'e

stllnd highor and sec f'nrthel' to·da�· than WI! did

I
when ti,e gr�nge was lit'llt organized. Then Lnt

two words-filrmers, unite-were helll1l here lind

The "taste I', in hi" lectnrc .n the Maine stale there in the land. Hut th"y were word� of

grange, said:
lllagiclII power. To·day, another wOlyl eqnlllly,.

"Do we not sa." that the grnnge is an urgani. if
not 1II0re potential, i� heard in conncc:tion

ZIltion to !!,Incllte and (,le"llte the lill'lning class with these, 111111 thm' word is, "co·operate."

lip to II higher I'Iane1 Yes; I'erily, we do. The Roch,lalc idea of cl).opel'lltion contem·

Bnt what kinll of edllcation do wo nred to ele- plnt.c., llOilling IIli'II dlllll the introduction into

vate liS'! Let liS lIlIdel'Stalld t.he problem of etl- all nur bllsiness IIfl"hs and social relationR, of

lIcation thnt doc" elevllte people and nutions; the pl'illciplCH of truth, justice, equality alld

tilllt gil'eH ""Hie IIl1d power, It hilS clevated candor. The competitive system of tmde is

clato;cs tlmong 'liS aWlL�' lip above the husband. founded npoll principles the yery opposite (If

nihil, 'Ve acknuwlCllge it, IUld puta price upon tlwse-upon fraud and misl'eprCHentation; 111111

e(hu:atedlaiJOl·. Flli' instance, we educate I"w- our cll�tom huu,;c fmud�, finllncial ,lelill(,Jltion�,

yet'll, doetOl�, mini,;tcI'!!, teachers. etc. I R'Ll' we,
in Hhol't, tlte inclu"trialand conllncl'l'inl failnl'CS

Lecause scltool� III'C, and ha ,'e bcon, lRl'gely HUp' I
of th� lllst Ih'c �'ears, boUt in 0111' own (''C)lllltl'.V

ported hy taxlltion amI. endnwment�, lind farm.

I
llnd

'.111 EII��pc, ,lire larg,e�y dnc to the mll:e.
el'" pa,' the largest parI. Then what? 'Vhy stmmed "IJll'lt 01 conlpehtlOn, reglmlle�" of Its

clo we' willingly pay a IlIwy01' ten dollars or nitilllnte clleet or resnlt.•.-Gl'IIlIge Bulletill.

,iHll'e for dr:l\dng up II writing tlUl� hIkes him 'I
'

Our Duty,
but a.n hour or so 1 Because he 18 �'(Iucllted ;

P'LY II doctur one hnndred clollllrH or more to I'Ve have sonle duties as patrons; c,'ery mem·

ILllIpllhlte II limb, thnt can be done in a I'Cl'y few bel' of the Ol'dor owes the gl':lnge a debt, IL d�ht

minutCH, becun"e ho is skillful; pay ,;omo one of of service, llnd hnw stl'C)ng and "iguTOns wOllld

the clerg�' three hnndrClI dollnn; for an evening the gnlllge now be wero IlII its membel" to pny

lectnre, beCllnse he is tlllent�'{11 this dehtl What lire YOIl going to do within

DeRide thiH, we fill ncarlyall thc places of thi. new yeur towllrds paying t,hili debt? Many

honor Imd profit with them, Then, again, how of Ollr gl'llnges lire weak-Home almosl dying.

is it with mecllllllical nrts. Putent" are given Shall we ench determine to devote IL certain

on almo"t every 1IIL111eniJlo thing, from a cam- podion of this new year to Iittendillg the gmnge

brie needle t.o n mowing lIIachine, nnd we pay a mcot,inb'8, to studying lind prepllring oUl'l!ClvCH

royult)' for the prh'ilege of lI�ing them, because so that we will be (!ompetent to ulke Plll't in dis·

it is skilled lllbor, Copy·right� on books, putent cu""ions lind benetit llOlUebody in so doing?

nl��licines ancl ahuost 1111 the nostrmTl" of the Shall we IISC HOllie portion of it in muking pe:tce

day Ilre protected, beCllll.O the rcslllt of c<luclltcd where ,there hllH been di�!!onsion, in promoting

lubor. The pllblic ,lonllLiu, given to wealthy vitlll iJrotherhooc.ls lllllong Cllll'l!ClvCII, in en�'C)nr·

railrolld eompuniCl', because rillirollds lire built ILging the timid, strengthcning the weak, con·

with skilled labor, I suppose. Bllt how is it vincing the doubUiil; shall we spend a portion

with the lllbor of the Jlllsblllidmull? No roy· of this year in Rpreading the principles of the

l/or the use ofSubordinnto U",n�'iwo haY,", fl HOt of
receipt ulld order books which will provent "coollnl.
gcttitlg mixed up or confllHcd 'l'hey ".re: 1st, Uccclpbi
tor DII"", :lnrl, Seeret"ri'. IWcelptl!, lind 1IcI.Orders 011

1'remmrer. The tiet wit he Hcnt to RUY address, poKt
nge ,,"lei for $1 00.

,,�c tloUclt from PutrollH, contmwdcatlOl�s rcgllrdillg
the Ord6r. Not1ce� of New Elections, F<mHtB, ln�ttll-

�:��::J11::����:�grp!.\I�::I�,full slIbJect. of geneml or

Capital Grange Social.

At the rcgular meeting of Cllpitlll GTlLnge,
held Sill-urdu)', Janullry 2-5t,h, it WH" decid�od to

hold their IInnuul social at Cost,,'s Opem HOUHe

on 'Vedncsda.y el'elling, Febrlllu'y 19th.
------

If thore is IL dorm lint grange in )'our COUllty,
let two or more grlluges f!'OllI eit,her side of it

collie together IIml hol.lu joint meeting Ilt tbe

house fOl'lllerly occupied hy the dormant one.

This, of cOUl'Se, will not be a Ln"in�'t;8 meeting,
bllt a purely �ocilll I1ftair, with open cloors,
where '1'Icstions of common interest will he

dwelt llpon. The reslllt will be to benefit every

one, lind ill three ClISCH Ollt of foul' revive or re·

orgllnize the dormant grallg�, '1)'11 it, und let

liS know the result.-F(I"lIIe,.'� F,·iclI.d,
-------

A Cardinal Principle,
Thc Illaster, in his IIddress nt the sixth ,Ul·

nual meeting of the Marylllnd state gl'llllge,

said:
"One of the cal'(linal principles of Ollr order

iH (�upor:ltiun-u.. W01!kiug tOhret,hcl' UB jJJdi,.�jd

lIIlls tOI' the good of the nllls.;cs, Now, to II.C·

complisll this, the fin;t step is to get, the indio

vidll,Lis togethcr, lind JURt here, lellow pntron",
is ollr w""kcHI pO,int, l\fan�' think if they I'"Y

their dues regultLrly, lind support the agency oc·

casionally, thllt they arc doing t.heir full dut,v liS

mcmber" of the order. Fill' from it. I can as·

sme all sudl thllt the yel'y life 01' the organi1.a.
tion depends: Ist-llpon t,he reglliur attcndall(,e

of the nlcmLCl'Ship upon the meetings of the

suhordinate grange, 2,I-n[>on Ollr honest Slip'

pOl't of the lIfar,l'lalld grallge agency, Thesc

arc t:tets which I desire to hring home to the

heart of ever," tl'lIe pall'on in Ollr "tate. It will

not do tn say 0111' meetings arc dnll lind unill'

tercsting, fol' it is clearly the dllt." of C\'er,Y une

to he 011 hallc! ami contl'ihnto his or her mite to

overcome this vel'y dllllnes". 'Ve often henr

most illtCl'esling lind instruct.h-e dis('u""ioll"

"pdng "l' from a caslin I I'clllark of " generally
quict IIlemiJCI'. 'Ve IIl'e ellch alld evel'), one

links in the gl'cat chllin, ami, to he reudy fol'

lise, we IlInst he on hat"l, lind ill the shop where

the chain is IJcing weidel). As masten; of sllb

ordinate grunge:;, let Hie urge YOli to ilH'l'cul'lcd

vigilance 011 this )Joint."
--------.---------

Grange Education.

grange, correoting-mu..pprehonslons, everoorn•.

ing pl'C\iudiCCH,- and brlngiD« within mil' gntCH
=��!f:!�:#;;:t=�==tci:�:i:::=i;tl*1

good and trlle men and women who have beeu

staying without .hujJly hecnUIIC they never un-

'0 s, EICHHOLTZ, il'eeder of 8hort.Hornl. Herk.
denRoclcl ihllol1l\ture of OUI' orglllllZlLtlollY' Thlil • IIIttnlrattd BrunIl8�rJrerw;-Wtchlta,.J(_ -

grange is tlte great int!tl'llment f()r benefitiug' die vonCb�-MeHn<S i;".--;"'d
-

Ew�:�I';;- rt·

fumier; if properly used its pow"r for good is .1' ccl Canacla CobnYold. at lIoclerale l'rlCM, AdXO......
r- A, n. MATHE�. K....... tJlty, 110,

almoet beyond calculation. Will it not be prof-

�
T. FROWI:, Auburn. 8h8wuce C-O.I' Ka_,

itable to spend ft portion of thiJI new, year in • Breeder of I!punll!h llorlho 8hL'Cp, Haa 80 buckB

working,to build lip this order, whicb will do 110
I' .alei ciilllin'd- them or \i'rlte; I'nee..'i'CIII!onahle.

much good for I1S if we wiH but do OUI' duty by -0 BAD"liliRs:Le';n'en;v-;;rth
-

K;;-i;';--n;.;J.Black
I
Coehlu. '" Brown Leghorn.. Stock not IIU",....

it ?-Live Patron, ClI II America. Scll'" for desertptlve Cirelliar altd
___ .,--

pnee Ust, ' ,

PUB the Word Along the L;,n�. J" n: DUNLA1'; co.', 1;;-18, Kiln""", D;;'_'dc�p;;;:;;
___ \'

' .1·1'018ndooCblna HO(!!! und pure Cochln., LIght8nd

In timllll''of such universnl and dlscouruelne park Ill'l\hDIIII!, Bud n, B. Jt. Ullme llq'ltum Fowl.,
•

-e ,II Stock finit-c�... , Write for prl'(",., .

dei)'rCl!8ion of hnsinCl!li, when priCCl! fornll kind�of '--,,-U"---·----'-·
--- '-.-- ---'1""

h
'

' S A'Q EL Ui'WJo:TT, MorillO .tock fllnll, ludep,m'·
fll n prodn�oe nre'tlo low that the producer, under .

deuce. Mo" breeder ofSpunl.h Merino .hoop,rams

th'e moilt favorable elrenmstnncea finds it almpst �'Olilltantly on hl\I'rl at I1\IIso1l81>1o prlCL'S, can and
• I!OO them or write for )lCIrtit'nllll'll,

.

i

illlpoc!Sihle to dUpport bhnHelf lwd pay his debts -- .... ". ----- - .---- .. - -----�

tl" l' f I __ :,.1" "I I'
'

nR, W. H. H, CUNDIFF. PlelU!8nt Hili, CIl"" Co, ],'[0.
. I" P ottlllg 0 t Ie l'UHWO to mlJust y n8!!el!.� 11111

t.:.l breeder
of thorougllbred Short-Horn Cattle of

for trllllHportation is an netion thnt calls, for u8htonllblc IItmlhS. The bllll at the hend of the herd

,', weighs OOOOl'Ound., Gholce blll1. Rnd' heltel'!! for .alo

prompt legiHlntive interveittion. The legisl1\- Col'I'CCI[1Ondcllcc .0Uelted. 'I

ture of every westem state will have no more

ill{portant bllsihess before it thiH winter thOl1 the
reguilltion of this l]uestion, und any mon who

has been Hent to the Htnte cflpitili. to reprCHent
tho people, nhd who refuseS to lend his yoice

and give his vote on the right side, 'wiII prove
himself 'Ill enem'V t6 'the best interests of the

west lI�d the n;ltion, lind will richly entitle
hilllHelf to he forever despised by nil cllll!8etl, .in·
eluding the raih'oad msnagerH. BeClLUHC a legis·
IlItiJr i" willing'to lIid the rouds in their unjust
COlln<e, he need not think thllt he hns ,the lo,'e

or rCHpect of the men whom he thus slavishIv

KeT\'CH, Men neTe\' win respect from nny l]U�;'
ter by doing wI'C)ng or by �iding other!! in doing
wrong. I

There is a right nnd II wrollg side to this

'Iuestion, alul thereisnodifliculty indiHting,jish.
ing them, The roads nrc 'working to eam divi·

dends upon the fnee vnlue of Atock which waH

crented when everrthing "'US worth fifty per
------

cent, more tllIm it is now. If the {'onl!trlletion
HENTIC A SPERRY,

lind eqliiplllent of" rond fifteen �'ears:tio ('ost lL Attorneys at Law,
hundred millions of dollars, the managers lIIe,m, TO�EU. KANSAS. Practice In Federat & State Court••

if po;"ible, to earn enollgh to pay dividencls'on
thnt IImonnt, to May nothing of their pruct,ie.lof· Sheep For Sale.
paying dividends IIpon millions of watel'ed

stock. In other wOl'd�, every dollnr tlllLt WIIS
rl()f) Grade Me"lcnn Weathers for ""Ie by W J COI�·

·'2.N�&:.:';�._I• .unlCd, Pawnee Co., KUllsus.
.

invested in the rllilroad intel'C>!t in t·he dllYK of

ehent> moner !LillI inflation pricCH is expected to

earn II ten I'er (!ent. ineome to-ua\,. But where

is the jnslite of this? Everythi�g is down in

price alld VII I lie. Henl estate has depreciuted
in vllille at least fifty per cent., nnd whellt which

in some "ections WIIS worth three dollllrs a hush·

el a few years ngo, is now worth bill. sixty to

soventy cellt� in the "ame section�, and in the

more remote \\'CHt is worth but IIbout forty.five
cents. The producer cllnnnt possiLly make the

profit thllt he osed to mnke, nnd neither can the

merchnnt or the mllnllfnct.nrer. W'hen the pan·
ic CllUle it fOlllld the flLrmer with a mortgage on

his mrm, the mercllllnt'with his store-tilled "itl\
high prieed good., lind the manufacturer with a'
surplus of products which cOlllcl not be sold tor

what they hud coot him. 'Vhllt WIIS the resnlt?

'rhe�e parti<'H having no reiJOnrcCH npon which

to drmv to mllke them whole, were compelled to

llIIBume t'hoir own lol!.�, lind thousands of them

were drive II into b,mkl'uptey amI poverty, There
ure hundreds of timns whi(·1t wOllld not bring
to-day the f"ce "ulllc of the mortgageR "pon

thelll, a"d the owners of the Clillity find thelll

.elve. virtnall.l' withom II hOllle and with years

of Inbor lost.
But while Ihi" has bee'n Ihe Ii,te "I' lllal1\' of

thooe engage,l in other lines of hllsines< Ihe

rllill'Ollds hlll'e Honght ,mdure Hcekillg to keep
up their VIII lies lind to escape participation in

the genel'lll crash, by 118BeHRing their lo>'8CS "pon

the industries of the �,()Imtry. \\'h." II railroad

should be considered any more ""creel thlln II

farm, 01' a "tock of goods, it is impos--;it.le to con·

ceive, IIl1d yet the managel,!! seem to think that.

they h"ve II right to protect their property, lIt

the expense 01'1111 other pr"petty, and legisill'
tnres by permitting them to do it, indicate their

belief that their is II poculiur sa('redne..., to this

kind of property, We sltonld like to sec "II

1'l.lues lit the highest poillt, bnt thllt iJeing out'

of t.he 'luCHtion, we demllnd thut no interCHt sludl

he permitted to thrive lit the expense of 11II�'

other interest. This llllltter WILH once recognized
'L� of sufficient impo.tance to wllrmnt it.. Leing
earried into lJOlitit'll and into the COllJ'ts, lind

ufter" determined bnttle a victory wus won

IIgnin"t the roads. The Supreme Court of tIle
United StlltCH decided thnt SUlle legislutlU'es had
the (.'C)nstitntional right to regulate milroad tllr

iff�. Since then nothing has been done by Ihe

people, hut a very grent deal hilS been done by
the ronds, and to-dn.y the 1Illlin lines lire ,\ qnlt
Ilgnin"t the public intereslll.- JVCII/cm RCll'm.

If you have any though'" of buytng one or mOra,
write t.o WILLIAM CUTTJo:R, JWlctlon City, KaD.
- --

-�. '.__.

alty nn nice beef, pork, '�Itter, cheese- 01' grain,
Tho fieills,are nil open for competirion, Educa

tion elevnteH out of our 'milks, nnd we are iu a,

mon.""re, in the limit. ],'arlllel'l! have ignored
book.fllmling. I admit the fad tlllLt mnch of

the instruction we havebivoo from edu�

discouragcments, heretofore."
----_..•.------

Grange Stores on the Rochdale Plan,

Our readen, ill replrillB to adverti.ementa in

the FlU'mer, will do UI a favor if they will ltate
io their leHen to advertiaerl that they law the
ad..,.rtilement ill the Jtauu Farmer,

50 'Poland·China Pigs

EniliiiorkShffONPms,
Recorded Bmlthereell lind Lord Liverpool St.oelc. at
I'\I:ItiOnabie ftguree. Alao PureWhite Lethom Chick·
enB, EverythIng 'IV1Inantccl IInt-cIUII, and Bhlpped,
B. H. CROMWELL, Westpon, Jackson County. 1010,

J.Jt.AJ�L BHOS,
Ann Aarbor, Mich., make lL specialty

ofbreodtng tho cholCL"" IItralns of Polanil·Chlna
S olk. EAAcx ao(\ Bcrltshlre I'tp, Present prlces!.iO
1_ than llIIIt Clln! rateR. Sati.flictlon guaranteed_ 'J(
few splendid pig", JlIllIllnd bool'll now ready,

Ph�slclan.

MRIl, DEBOIlA K. WNOSHORE, �r. D., lateof Phil· ,

nclelphlu, I'll, Ottlc.. alld r""ldellce 011 TO[lCka
Avenne, lirsl door C!OUtil ofTenth Ilt., West Bide.

Dentlsi.

K,\NSAS HOME l\"URSERY oilers the largc"t nc;C!Ort·
mcnt of the most exelllsh'elv HOllIE OIlOWN

Jo'rult IIlId OrnRmentlll Tree., Vllic8 HOlle" Orall�
Quinces, Apple SeedlhWH, No.1. und extra ).:rgc,ticud
ra�I�uf.0r sllmples. A.• & H. c. (.'"ilnES�\, l.ftwreJlce,

OED. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

nREJo:mm m'

,Thoroughbred English
Berkshire Pigs.

-Al.8O

Dark Brahma and White
Chickens.

__�ne_����t.chllj••toc!:.�_up��.

Lagham

f: ,.
�E,RKSHIRE PICS

-AT TJlE-

COLLEGE FARM.
A grllnd lot 6 to i month. old, of highly Jlrlzc,l Sui.

lie. SI. nrldget, nh.1 LlIlIy Leonldu" f,imilles, 111111 the
get or.uch noted bOllrs '" llrltlsh SOl'erelgn 1I,5SH,
Cdr<Utt"R Surprise Hlli.;, uI111 others. 'l'hcsc pigs we of
fer Ilt vcry low ]nicCIS. Alsu a few

of the cholccst blood, We ulRo olfcr lor ""lo a middle
IIged polled GALLOW,I Y bllll, lind t,wo J}:RSEY blln.
ul snrprlslnJ(ly low pri,'cs, AddrC!!8 E. 111. SHEJ�TON
l:;l1pCTllltendcnt Fllrm. )Jnuhuthlll, KUl1slls.

•

RIVERSIDE NO. I.
(Es"-tbllshL'II 1868,)

J urn now offering for ...Ie" choice lot of No, I.

Poland China and Berkshire Pigs,
(recorded stock) ILt reasonable figures. ):ltlftlC� wish

{ng to purchAse will ('1111 on or nddr.... me, All Pigs
wnrrunted FIH. T·I.;r�ASS, und shlp[lCd on rccetpt of
price.. J. V. UANDOLPll, Emporiu, Lyon Co., Ksn.

M. W. DUNHAM'S
OAXLAlm BTUD OF

PERCHERON --NORIAN
HORSES.

WINNERS OF THE

Irand Prize. in Europe and America,
'Awarded Groll,l Med"l. b)' the French OOYernmcnt,

"nd also Grand Meclal Diploma and
Specli.1 Report at the

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, '76
The lall!')l!t lll:ge"k��"l::".r���bllBhment of

Bi:n.ce 1B7Q
It has been Replenished by

ONE HUNDRED & SIXTY-SIX
IMPORTED

.ARES A.a STALL.a•••
My Calalogue, with hlatory and breed. llent tree.

•• W. DU.HA.,
"..,.., 1taPap00.,m.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. the same superior excellence which ill sent to Editorial Botel of the XaJlI&I Legilla-
market,when oreadysa�atremuncrativepriCCII, ture of 1879.
no matter how abundant, the Heuon's harvetlt

m3Y prove, will nlways be the reward of him
who aims at excellence and will besatisfled with

nothing inferior.
The outlay ofmoney will be but a trifle more

in the latter ease, but the expenditure of brain

power required will be vastly greater. The
fnrmer's entire capital being,nvestM in his bus
lness it iK hut the part of wisdom to make the
most out of that which lill his time and labor
ure expended on, and it Il'lCCmeK a matterof the
fi1'8t importance to gath�r nil the information
that is possible pertaining to his many sided bus

iness, and exercise llis l!plt judgment to make
that information uvuilnble in prnctice; turning
it to gold, liS it were, thn�lgh hiB stock and other

cmps. Like men who sUcceed in other indus
tries, he must do it by tturlying his business,
lind making the bnlllehei! of knowledge which

pertain to it a specialty, which, however, need
not prevent him from Jt'eeping nbreust of the
times lind himself posted in the general news of
the duy, Bnt no stone should be left unturned
tu nC(lnire a thorollgh kl)9wledgc of the bnsine"s
he i. wholl�' ,Iependent on for every necCHsity,
com enience lIud Inxnry �f life for himself and

fllluily. Withont thllt kilowledge little or no

progrC!<� is mllde, while knowledge properly ap
plk-d to blt.inCO!H b n nail in a snre place.

HOllH Comllliltee., Senatorial Caucu, .ote.,
Bto·

Wednesday, Jan:, 22.1879.
The rules of the senate providing for morning

sesslons remain unchanged. Senator MebJker
of Shawnee county introduced a bill providing
for the building of the west wing of the State
House. The appropriation named in the bill iB

$2-50,000. Bonds running' 30 years, bearing 5

per cent. interest are to be issued and sold to

the permnnent school fund. In the afternoon

session, resolutions of respect to the late Senator
O. H. Sheldon, diseused, werc 1.'118800, lind short

eulogistic speeches were mnde by II number of
senators,

In the House the following standing commit
tees were announced by the Speaker:
JUllIclAuy-Mr RlglI", chnlnnun; Me"srM. RnD'

dolph. Hum.. , Jum"" o( Wyandotte, Eastland. An
durson o(Cherokee, Kollock, Hall, Sallee.
WA \8 ANDMUN.-Mr ]o'uulkner, chairman: Mes·

srs Legato. Hodge. Berry, Wat.on, Alexander, Tow Ie.
Seaton, nice.
OHUIJN \(4 JURISPRunhsu .. -Mr CIC>gH:tlJll, chairman;

Me"",,,. Pnrson», Biddie. Hartshorne. Wllite of I'U\l
ne.... Vlllrk of Montgomory, 81,111011111.
MUNWIPAI.lsDEBTt.UN ..:.'t.'4-Mr Mallning, chairman

Me...ra. T 11 Gable, Price, Keller, Mllrtln of Lllbctto,
Morgun, Rlgg•.
AtlHU�f'llY.NT ANIJ TAXATloN-Mr Gilmore. chu1.r·

.IJ��I�"S1.:J���i:������'O�JI�!.'t',I�i�;�lli::r �r�l\�fL\ndott�1
RJ:TntNtHlf":NT ANI) Rt:fo'OR1(-Mr. c.:ollfdon. cludr·m��p�!r:ir'G�bl�t!�h��ll��I�:-\lldCrHOU 0 Elhmorth,

8TA1. A ....·Auu�-Mr. Leonard, ChRimuln, Mt'88n.

�CR�i,���;��i�t�; 1l��,I�I�IL1��,�:I�Ve!<;!mJ��\'lnH,
Ifuffilkor, IlIgl(1<, n.1�f.lfd. Ureo\'er, Mlljo..,., Urllfcn·
!4tem. CRlhm. :Sclo\cr. 'Vine)', AnrtcT'MOn nC Ellsworth,
I'IIr""II' Helmick, Hobb. Uc\'III". �"·KIIY.
lI.\NK:i AS., HANKINn-�[r Hodgu. Uhatnnnn; Mes

srs COllgdcll, McKIl\, Rnrr'H'klUlIl1, MOf'gnn, \\nlker,
\\1110)
....·Ul- ItAI RJ-.I."TJOslOi-'Mr. Legate, ChlLtrmau. Me"'

Bra. Hodge, I'runt), 1'I\Ihnuu, Rlllldolph. Wnlte �f
l'j.)·���·c��l� ](lIl11l1tOIi ot Morshftll Chntrmlln:
Mes.IiI'H, HntchIsfln Lcollnrtl, MUJOflol, (,litcMpic, Bur
rucknum, Rood.
I'un AT.: CUIII'OnATWNH--Mr. Stmlbl\ugh, Chalr

mall, l\(C&lf'H. Kelle} , t.iodfrey. Urowtl, Hu.nklns, Hcn
dunmn, Tullmllll.
MUNICU'\I. COR1�llt \TIONs-Mr. ,Ml11er, Ohalrman;

MCtotSfS (lfl'O'l.!r, Kollock, McKu), Shuw, Alexnnder,
Senton

M����JtH�!;ti::�����1�f\h:�;'B����';]n�re�lt�!:�!�
M. Wright
CIiAltlTAUI t. INi'iTUl1TtnNS-Mr. Hnflllkt!r. Choir

mUll, Ml'��t':i. DOIlUhuo, ')'0\\ Ie, WUley, HlchurdH, Mor
tin of IAlbcUe, ShR\\.
EnucATloSAI.IN�TlTurION�Mr. Uro\\ Il, Chnirmo.n,

M",,"l'll Bi.hop, FI,I... , 1lI11nchllrd, Hutchh"", :;tum·
bl\ugh, Wnlt ot I.IIIcolll.

kcl;��������I�����,�\�'fJ�nC:;��f.��::{jO��8Srs. lln-
PUBI.IC BtJlI.DING� \ND GRoU�nlS-l\fr. Anderson,

of Shun IlCC, chnlmuUl, 1\h��,.'�r� BrlggM, Bruner, Unblc,
F M, Wllit of 1.IIIcllln, '1 u"ker, }luUunl.
EJ f.CTlflss-Mr Kellllech, Chllirmlln; Mcl'j�� •.:nst

lund, Gllmnrc, Arm!oltrllllg', Vorbln, Hlclmrrl"', ,Elllt!lOIl
M IIITU-MI J[cwtlU�, t..:hu.irmllll. Messrs \rm-

stJ�II)la( ���{������tt, �Y:ll�kC��\I:�'n�I���t�::;II,W!lll[c�s�
ArnH�trong. l'llr:;on� WOOth\ltrd, 8plllmuIl, io..cklcs,
(,Iupp.

1(0"'0.",; \SI) ](1 .. 11\\ ;\,,,-:\Ir F. M. Guble, ChlLirlilulI.

����[llIC�'lls0n "llit of 1.11111, ]lurber. Hoggs, Wlh-on,
PHIST'l\(, --�(r J\lorgulI, <.:hnlrmun; Ml'�n; Mortitl

flf Klngmlln, M('()II11tock, Albin, Glhnorc. KcU),
Jumc",ufShll\\IlCO.

F.��:s ANIJ SAI.AJa ••:i-)(r. Hull, Chairmnn. Mc�sr!C
Clnrk of MontgomerY. Dllrrlfokmnll Lt!onnrd. Me-
t..:lintick, F.'rrl�, Wltt!olon
Cnl'�T\ LIS f..to! ANO CUl NT\' St' \'r.i-Mr lllltt!S,Chnir

nj�IA'c�I��1�tl��rl:,lr� ID�:!u)� :��� � ;Wt��I��tl�rl':ker, M) cr .. ,

A(,HICUI.Tl lU'-Mr 1.0), Chnirmllll; M(':s.<;r!o!. CUll'
Illnghll1JJ. McMlllell, HurlJcr, Helldcl'Moll, McCrumb,
GIII,'spl,'

n�!1��� �rl��tt�����I���!,O�\"J\���'����!I:n!'�;��
Rllth.
(If S ITt NTI \It\ -�Ir Hullnrtl, ('hulrlllllil. Mu!'.�rlo;

'11'''011. 'f H Gllblol Slitl, Hood. "11"011, DlIllllhllc.CJ. \DI�.Mr Uoh), t:hulrmun; l\Ic�!i� Bruner, Bid
cUe, Smtth,of Bourbon Solo, or. Wlhmn. T. P. (;illblc,
.\((':0\ N�Mr \Vlllkl'r, Chairmllll l\(essr� Ciotltre\.

Scott, H,lllltltoll,of Norton. Corbltl, lin,", togle. Tucker
ESORUSSfD llILI ..'i-Mr Tn) lor. chn{rmall: MCr'lSno

null, ClIllninghnm, LU\\HOII, !Smtih, of Bourbon. Mc
Crumb Brlgblfi
F;NltOLI.EI.) 1I11.I.�Mr JnlUC'H of \\') undotte, elutlT

man; Mes."II!o!r Scott, }:ggcrs Dllllhunr, Humes" ilson,
MIIlH( hurd
STAn. Luuult\-Mr Murthl of Klngmnn, Chnir

man, Mes"'fI'4. Bishup, Albin, JU,lCkmnu. Mnrtin of
Minnu. l)ullll111I1:, \\'ood\\urll
bUfHoit \TlOs-l\(r itnth, Chnlrmnn, Mc��rlol Bring

mnn, Miller, Hossnck. ](utchl�ul1, (,rincn�tcill, HUIil
11ton. of Nortl)ll
IN�lTItA'S( t-Mr 'Vhlle, Chulrmnll, Ml''''I''IS. Henh

EHstluud, Mnjors, Ilrillkmnn. �mith ot �lurshnll! .\il·
dt?r.4ol1 oi Shu \\ ncu.

�[����lt�����:bfa���h,'�!�iu;�:�lts,�ll��.rll��!�·�(��,111U�J\�'�\I:
linker, Grt'C' er,M)C1"S.
MIN"."! \:'I;J) MINISU-�II. CuUml, ('hulrmlll1, Me�!;r:-:

lI(lIj�llck, HO\\cr (inmr� Unllllltoll of l\1nrl'lhllll, Hel
mick. IlclHlur�1I11
INT.H·�I \11- (·n\I�lfUll.-Mr \\rlJ!ht Chnlrmnn. 'fIle !-;enutol'inl'llle�ti()n i", the une ._\IJ�orbilig

Mfi��I .. :::��I�f t:���r{,�:\\��'il�' (��l)lc�:I!li::;:�I������rKil'loI' topic uf (>1I1l\(,I�ation ill the Capital. Every

���I!�I,lrl'�I�k��(! Clnrk of MOHtgOJOl'r), ('Iogl'ltnn, Ihlll phlL,)C oravon cl1Iulidntc's ('hance:; :uc discUt;�ed

MtL\Gt-!\Ir HI" hell, Chllirmnll, MCl.:sr1<O ntlo:l.:('11. over I1IHI (1\'\:'1'. Yi�itf)rs arc here fronl e\,�I'y
lJIullI'hurri Ell Ing. ·Mllore. �1111 Walker •

I I 'fl I
'l'E'IN.H \:'\4 "-Mr Cllh hi, ('Jllllrl1lnll;?h'�I:'O \\ ood pllrt 01 tie "tutc to !oICO t Ie contetd. Ie repn)�

"""1. Ec:kle'. Brmtllgto (;(101. Whit,' �tltt Iiean "IIIIl'''' III<'! an(1 .Idopted the following
.-\ mOllg the 11I1I1Icr'HI' hill, i"trodllced \I "' 1'II1e;::

one u� Cnl. <\.1"XII.1I10I, of �hallllee count�·, in �enatol' I [elar.\· vfD!c'l.in,un cOllnty, offered"
relation tn """""-"1II0I1t "'I(I t.IXlltioll, which pln- rc"ol"tinn dedllring it tn 1.(' the Mense "I' the RIl
\'ide< ti)r the r",Jllelion of inhll'",t 011 ddinqllent lllll,licans of Ihl' K."",ls Legislature thnt u P'II'
tllxe' fllllll tilt.' til twenty-th'c pct· '·Ollt. pCI' nn· t) CllllcaS \\011"1 hc to the gre It intor".t of the
n"lIl allm ,,"". Dllt'illg 'rlllml(l.I.\·, Fri",,� ,111,1 p,lI·ty, 111111 thllt u Cllllell" bl' h"',J.

SlltUrelUY, u I"rl:(" IIl1l11be,' 01 IlIi.ccll,IIIl")II' pc- The I'e<ollltion wu. udupted, II11l1 "oIlHidol'atioll

titions, conClIl'rcnt 1"'Sollltion" lind bill" were 111- was thcn hud of the I'CpO' t of the Committee on

troduceu UIIIII'Ctl'rled to .,pp.opri.,tccfllnm,ttecs Hlllc. for the I:(,j\'crlllll('nt of the (·Ulllll,. The

fur exalllination and leport. WI,,'n the- c come folloll ing rilles Wel'c ndopteu, in "11[",tallce:

lip fOI pas.,ge 01' hecumo la ". rill(·h of Ih('m ".,1 Ph·.I-Th,lt U C.IIICII', which m.IY be compos·
arc of illtere"t to onr rwul(·,.,. wiH be gh en. cd of 1111 the Hepllhlic,lJI lIIembers of the LeKis-
In the Scr",t(' in cxccllth c se"sion, till' follow-I'atllre, be held I()r the nOlllination of a candi

ing uppointtn(llIt" lIt the Om CI'IIf1r 1I'0'l' con-
I date for l'nite,l !'t"t� Senator from Klln,as.

Ii I'll'"I A 1II0tion to amend by "ayillg that the cnucu,

la:o ES'I'.' Ot' AGUlet; I.'fl n \ I. 'OLI.bll t:. "xhllil ho cOIII[l(lS"d of'." I t he Republican mcm-

T. C. Ih'nl�, term expiles _\pril 1, IllSU; bel'S," W,l' lu"t

'V. L. Vhlllli., tC1'll1 expires April I, IIlSI ; E. Seco/ld-That 1110111"01';; plcdge thelll80ll'08 to

Pm'('ell, term expires April I, ISSI.
' abide "y tl c ,leci .io'l flftho 1"111011".

'rnUSTt:t: OF Off LlttTIOl,1 IS��'l'll rlOl>i-. ,
Thi,rl-1'he oHieers �hllil ''''.1 PI'e"idont, �ee-

AmaHa 1'. I:lharp, tell" c"'piteH .\pril I, 1881. Irotar� 1II1r1 A."ist lilt i:leuret'II·.\, alld ""ch othel'

REG};NTS Ot' NORMAL 8CIIOOI.. officer'>! as ilia' i,e ,Icollle I hest.

A. Seller">', terlll c"'pires M,lreh I, lSi!!; .J. FOI!II"-No "I",nge -h.dl I,u 1I""le ill the,e

H. Creighlflll, tCI'RI cxpires M,II'Ch I, 187!I; C. rilles exccpt hy tho \'ote of fl.; lIIulIIl,el" of the
D. r.ILwlence, term expin's Milich I, ISi!l; .T .•J. caucIIS.

�'right, term cxpire, March 1. 1881; E,hdnl A nllltioll I'equidng Oil" ., 1II.,jority ,ote tu

TlICkcl', term cxpiles M.llch I, IIlIH; M. M.1 chllllge thc rille. WII" lo,t.

Mnrdock, tOlm ellpilcs M.lleh 1, 18B1. I
FI}�h-Thl! 1II:III110r of voting ill C:IIllIlij shull

lO'lMIS-':HONt:1I OF 1'I"lIt:IIH.-. be liS follow.: The Secret.IlY i, ,Ihecll'fl to pre-
D. B. Long, term cxpires Mnrch 10, 187!). 1 P,II'O a roll of the melllhcl'S of' the cUllcns. Jb

mUE( rOil �T \�'f. I'�:NI1'EN riA III .
e.lch 1II01IlbCl'" 1I.lIne is called, he 8111111 I i'e iu

"·m. JlIlu·tinrl"lc, term expil'e< MIII'ch 1,1881.1 hi, ,cat .lI1d IIIIIHlllllce the nUllle nfthe ",lIl!li,l"w

Uf"(!f:N'1 01" �1 \'l'E I·NIYEIlSI·l'\. i 1'111' whom ho ,Ie<il'c" til \ lite, ."1(1 tbe Se('lct,II'Y
Alchillllltl Beatty, term expires April I, 1881., .hull ," I·OCOI,I,1. Whcn the 11111 c,Il1 h.l, l,eell

Man.\· lIIPIIIUel1:' Ii<",irollj of going hOllle dul'-' conchl(le I tl,o Ple,hlenl 'hllil ,1111101111( U the Ill

iug Snllday, both honse" ""joul'1le,1 to a o'clock
I slIlt, 1lll,I all\ (·'"111111.,te Icceinng S,; VOIO., -hull

II. M. 011 1\[nll".I'. 1.0 decl,lrl'd tho uOlllinee of th" C,III<II". 1n cusc

1'1 ••-1) \ \, .r,III. 28, IHi!I, ,no (.mdill"te. I'e('cil cs 8:, . "Ie" tho u."lotinl:(
In .1( '�>rtI.'IICC with Ihe Itl\l "I Congre.">! pre-' 'hlll.1 1.0 l�:'tllllle" 'IS 1.0101('.

II. ,

8I.Tibitl" the "cl'oml Tne!llill\ • .tter the n...eting 8",,,- [hl' 1',"ICII" .hall (OIH'CIIC 011 JlInll.Jay
of the legisluture '" the (I,;, for elLl'h IHIII"e tl)

I cve�lin;;, Jun; :':" at 8 o'do,Ie.
, . .

. 8f!,elllh-Nu lUember shull Lc .. lIowl,1 til 'pcakvote .epllrlltel�· fflr ( . S. Sellatfll',\'"tc!< \lell' had bllt om'p. lilt! .h"" nnt'"'elll)\" lIIorC th 111 tin'
to-day I'('«ulting a. follo_: 1 lIIinute" tillle.

_______

--.-
J _

JIlJDIOK alnrI1f8, Jl4iton a PrcprItton,
-TojiD, Kauaa,

Act'II'diug to the Chicngo '}_'fllle., lIIal'kct re

port, hmom-coru is likely to be a drng on the
market. The '}_'HneR clo."" its report with I,he
follo\\ ing in rellltion to the flltnre prospect. OJ
t he III nOIll-corn CIOI'
"A� present stm'ks are largc, cOu�lImptinnlight,

broollls plenty ,111,1 ch('lIp, with pro.pects of COII
tinllcol lurgc pr(xlm·tion, pl'ice8 will' doubtless
continue til rille Im\ ulld ullremnneruti\'e, unleli8
flfll:lt, rhollth, 01' ,nme other calalllity "h,,11 <ll>ff

troy 1111 cntil'e ("'op; .lIId �hollM the ensning
�'eut"s prodn('tiun pro\'o only hull' "" lurge nS

thllt of 18i8, uroolJl-col'1l will he It drllg on the
llIut'kcts'lI1d allll""t uIlBulable."

ent growth of wheat of which there was a mneh

greater acreage planted-than ever before, but it
went into winter quarters in 1\ good, healthy
condition, protected b,. about 12 inches of
IIIOW that fell November 30th, which had onI,.
partly di8llppeared when It was succeeded b,.
another snow fell of 10 inches, two weeks Inter.
These were followed by a number of light Rur
ri.... all ngrcgating at least 24 inches of Hnow,
to which \I'lL' added about t inches of min on

the 14th inst. The thermometer ranged down
to UIO but did not remain long at an nnpleaeant
temperature. Wheat the past season did not

a'ferage more thon 16 bushels per acre, but the

!]uality WII8 good. This estimate includes north

part of Butler, south of Marion and eastern

part of Harvey county. The average of corn
for the HIIme will be below 40 bushels, and of a

low grade.
If those who criticise Mr, SIO!JI!on's "corn

eultivution" will examine the agrlcultural
records of Illinois they will find JIb. S's., esti
mate very nenrly correct, lind the FAlllum's

pfan which h1l8 been seconded by a couple of
KIII]!ltl8 theorcticnl(?) fllrmers would transform

t'le coni growing portilln of tho United Stllles
into'n fendftlllri"tocmc�' 80 quick as to dllm
fonnd even those entcrprising(1) farme .... who
nnd!'!' extr:tordinllry cireumstllnccs, hll I'e ac

compli"hed the reKnlt� narratClI b� 1\f_rs.
Kokanour & Day.
As a fuct it is rlelush'e lind therel(lre wrong to

repr\l8ent, as was rlonc in II late IInmher of the
FARMEIt that KanHa. i. un Ede" for corn rllis

ing, I>ccUlIllC when this entire Htate, including
1111 qualities of soil L'OmeW to be occupied 08

Illinois now i., the IIverllg'{' yield per acre of

,'orn will he mnch less in Kons.1S thlln in Illi
IIl1is und other Stlltes tllllt do 1I0t make as good II

Ahol\'ing aK Knnsas. I �lIy this fnJln personal
knowledge of the we"tern stat('!l lind the FAIl�(
t:1t �i11 not discent from the st:ltement. Such
orticle:; then aM thut referred to pnhliHhed in so

l'eLiahle II P'lpcr us the KIIIl'"S FAn�lIm, can

hilt hll\'e the elli,ct thllt the EARMF.1l de�lured
to be HO injlldicioll" in JIlt-. SI(»;;Ion', '" tide con

c('rn�g offieillls.
I ,1;unt now til inqnirc :-H.I' Ihe merciless

crlls,l�e agaillst qnuil� ,md pr.nrie dlickens that

!Ia. IJeen w.lged 8ince d,c lute Hnow storm
I>ccn III the inten""t of agri('lIltnre? La.t 8eo
Hon tI"",e !,iI'f]H wen' quite plentifnl and I hll\'o
the bl'�t of re1lSOIl" 1'111' holie\'lng thllt the.\' aid
ed grelltl.,· ill ('hcckillg the rll\'ages of ('hint�

bng!' and nther in"cct., hilt of Illte II tew reprl)f!
entati,,£!!! of 1\ ('11188 that odd little or nothing to

the material wealth ef the country ho\'e Hhown
snch zeal in their destructioll, that it is dOllbtful
whether there i. n Ii\'ing bird within a rudiuK
of mnn�' miles, thllllgh thousands hll\'e been

deHtroyed oml dhipped 01181 from Newtoll nnd

Peabody. Are om 1111\. for the pl'Otection of ,,"II�A COl reo;pundent recommend! hick01 � 0 =

al:(ricnltul�? If SO, cuu they be enforced? If
11" Il pre\'enti\'e of worms in honmfS; lind he

!tr� con thc.\· be ,tlnen(�cd 1 thinks them a pro\'entive of hog choler'l in
f I few men 1U1I�t .Itve lit the. expcn"e of,the '8wine. The bc"t \Illy to admiuistel' IIshcs to

many, I Mngge><t thnt It be I,y ,]rrcct tUlI so we stock i, to to mix them with salt-llbout eqllnl
lito.,' �"()W the COI<t of tl.,ei� "�P�l't in"tead of qllllntitil'S of elich, lind keep them in bOlles se

II110WIIIg them to ple�' IIIdl801'lmlllately on the
cllle fl'om wet and where thc .tock clln IUI\'e

imlnstrie< of the (.'Ountry. J. lIf. F.

Revival of Bulin.l.

The welcome notes strike the ear, of the re

vival of business, like the sound or the dilltant

wa\'erI, before the impulse or the retnmhlg tide
perceptibly felt. Our glutted marts ofmanu

factured good. are being Mlowly relieved by the
opening of lIew markets, "Hard times" have

brought the prices of our staple goods down till
our merchants and manufacturera ean send them

into tho cuuntri... of the old world and success

fully compete,with the WRres and product" of

Ih08e colintries.
The Secretary of State hWl conferred a sub

stantial benefit on the business of the country
by requiring ministers and consuls resident in

foreign countries to report the condition of the

market" in those rountries, nnd the kind of

good. they seem til require that we eau supply.
The eonsequenee flf thi. wise policy iM being
felt in thc netive lItelllmn:'1< ruken hy our mann

facturel1:l lind "01l1mercilll lIIen to open tnlde

with forcign nlltionM in IIrlieler; thllt wme n�\'er

IIttemptClI hefflrt'. The "tagnation lit home in

manufllcture", lind the low l)ric�'!I in L'On��'(lncnce
\\ hieh thiN unfortunate 8tate of alliairK hll. pro

ducro, which IIIIH nuide .uch II Htep 1)()!4..ible, 1111"

Illso made it nec_ury.
The conil8!]nenr�e iM thnt our mOllllfacturL.1 IIr

ticlcs as well a" raw lIutterilll" ore heing eagerly
sought after hy furlligll nlltion", and our Inbor

sllving llIaehinery enllbk'f< American nnlllufuC"

turers to (.'Oml'ctc "U(·cL"".fully in qn8lit�' liS well

as pri(c with IIny of the most entcrpri.ing na

tions of the wl)rld. The re\'i""lnf home indus

try in mllnntilCturing and mercantile line< will

tend to MIr'eugthen the demand for IIgricnitnr(ll
pl"dncts �nd udvanl'e pl'ice.. Bnt there is no

prU<lIH..'Ct in this outlook fOI" IIII� large Ild\'llOCe

in price, I,ut II .te3dy demllnd fur IlIlge qmlllti
ti('1! at moderate l'ricil" mlly be (.'Onlid,'ntly ex

pccted. Thut the high price, 1)1' the (illMt ha\'e

permllnently tllkcn their lell\'e, there i� IlIl1ny
indiclltions to confirm. The United State!! pro
,Iu(:o;o tOI) much of evel·�·thing the�' tuna their

ntteution to to be (!OII"luned lit home. Onl' pro
tectl\'e sy"tcm ha' rlln it" I'l)ln'o ill hnilding up
mO::lt 01 our Inunuf"clllJ'(l;j, \I hidl ,lie cfllnpelled
nO\l to scek II mlllk!'t in foreign cOlmtliC!! to I'

"urpitl" product., 111\(1 to cmnl'clc with fUl'eigu
goods at foreign pI'iCCi<. "'hen OUl' IllllnllfllC

turers, under the fostering core of II protecth e

tllriff, found a mllrket for nil theit· J>roduot.� Rt

home, at high prices, thcy eould alford to bid

for the best labor IIbove the fllrlller, :lIId did so

hid and draw the b.,.t laborers from the flll·Ill'.

They receh'ed high priCe!< for their g0(818, p,lid
high wages for lul,or, lUI" tho Illbuters iu turn

hrought '0 the exteut of theireaMlingM, consum
ed largely and ereated a briKk home market for

the products of ngriculture.
These were the dllYs of inlimcy and yonth

which are past nnd gone fore\'cl", and lIIanhoou

has de\'eloped in the American nation. The

"Americun System" lUI championed by Heury
Clay, was the nursery of Americun enterprise,
production and growth. Every bmnch of Imsi
ness hn8 OtlSt its swaddling c1othC!!, anti we have

become one of the world',j nntion" in fllct a8

well lIS in nome. 'Ye produce of everything, if
1111 our labor is employed, llIore than we can

consume, lind markets in foreign collntries mnst

be found for the .urpluM, tIIld hence the price of
(III products must be regulntoo by prices in the

leading marks of the world. The forcing season

und dill'S of our childhood nre gone, and we ure

compeiled t!> settle down 10 manhood's stoudy
work, lind produce the )'(!;It IL� well n. the

cheapest goods, if we would (.'Ompete "ucceHsful

I)' with older nations.

By concentrntion of capitlll, b�' improved lIIa

chiner�', and n judicious di\'iMion of labor nnder

the best supervision, otu' manufacturers hn\'e

triumphantly sllrllloltnt�(1 this obstncle. Agri
cnlture hill! not been nearl�' sn .ucees..ful. It

has made some advonces in this directi9n. La

hO ....SIlVillg machinery hili! been bronght to its

aid to Il certain extent; science Rlld skilloo la

bol' have been made usc of in Il cautious nml

Iimite(l mllnner. But capitol and ednOtlted The IINlt lind IIIOHt import.1II1 infol'lulltion for

thought IIInst be combined and concentratoo to tho farmer to a(."1nire i. the demandH nf his

impellTltlscle, an(l Illhor dividCfI in order that Illlt.rket; second the pl'operdi�JlO'!ition on hi" part
agricultnre cnn compete with other industries to pa1>duce that variety of cr�ps which he ('1111

which have avttiled themsel\'es 01 these meallo di._p&e of to the best IIdvttnhlge, and thit·", til('
and methods. Lubor-soving machinery invent- putting forth of every effort to produce III

ed for the use of agriculture is for ahead of its ways ttrticlefi of the \'ery best quality. Fil'!1t

orgoni7.ntion and not one-fourth of iIH power is class 'produce invariably sells readily lind for

utilized. Our fnrnling is too diffused. It must the lfighest price, The mllrkets are never glut
be conccntrnted and cheapened. Jliore ond beiter ted' "ith number one goods. To accomplish
products had with less labor and cost, in order tllll8t!dcsirahle ends will require carefulsturly of
to meet IlIl'ge consumption, and yet be profitnble the Hiarkets ttnd u degree of impnJ\'er1 cultnl'e,
to the producer. 1\lBnufucturers enn make bet- not -Ilttttinahle by slip-shod forming.
ter and handsomer muslins 3nd prints for frolll Ex",ellence and an upprouch to perfection in
6 to 10 cents a yarel than used to be produced el'er�' department mltst be kept constuntly in
for from 30 to 40 (.'Onts, and have n.� much or yiew. Pigs thut ttrc read) for 1Il11rket at nine to

mure clear profit; and this is HO throughout the eleven months; cottle that are fit for the sham
whole line of manufacturClI goods, textiles, hleK under three years old; fine stock which ma

woods, metals, etc. Coi!ting leso, lurge.r quanti- ture early and go into mttrket in prime order
ties are brought lind UsM. have donhIe the prolit for the owner, thnt the
Thi. will hoye to be repeated in agl'iculture, COlUmon, .10'11' grow growing I1l1imuls hu\·e. Bnt

The same natural IlIw go\'en,. all. Farm pro- ter thllt sell. readily for cash at 20 cts. a pound,
ducts must be mode at less cost and of better while the inferior grttdes are tl drug at 10 cents

quality, or of a better avemge qnalit�·. Ami it is the product ofmilk having precisely similur' MurS1' �ANLl FOil Pws.-The nC('c"sity of ai
must be uccompliBhed by the some means thut quttlitie". The dillerence in the articles is ow- lowiug pigs frec IIceel'S to plenh' of moi"t �and

have been so suceeK8fully employed in other in- ing to the ncccSllary preparntions to preserve the 01' eal th, in one forlll or another, iM urgerl by II

dU8trics; in combining capitru, organizing 1.1- milk ill " pnre stnte and requisite skill, care and corrC';!ponrlent of the Mile" Z""""'J, who cen

bor, Cllliug science to it� aid lInd directing the cleanliness in manl1f3cturing the butter. All sure;: the ')stem of leo.ling swine excluHively on

whole 'by etlucutM b�uin"! The farmer's hope of which obstacles cun be overcome with the Hkim milk, menl nnd 8uch materinls. which, iu
of releflSe from preseut thraldom is not through proper effort to nL"1uire correct knowledge and his opiuion lire responsible for many of their nil-
high prices, but by improved method-. reduL'8 it to pl'ltctice. meuts. He nd\'i"e, the addition of tronghs of

• ,
Slip-shoil farming which produces ten to wet sand iu nil pig-"ty". It iM a well-kno\\ n

. A Feudal AriltooraGJ Keditated. twelve 11Il8heho of "'heat IIllrl thirt�, to filrt_v fllct that young pigf< whieh IlIl\'e nover heen re-

. .', bU8h�� of (lOl'U, nnder a more intelligent 8�'S- lell'od 11'0111 the pen, when turned ont for the

T?e pr0!4pect �or fnrming in thIS locahty the tl!tllwill raise thirty to forty bushels of whent

I
fl",t tilMe, hcgin at once to ent �nnd greedily, if

conllng flCtIf;OIl 1M now qult� r,vorabJe. Th.. Rnd f!8\'enty-five to eil{hty bnshels of �'Onl per IICC8fjf1ible, 01' if not will indulge in II fenst of
protracted drouth Inst fnll preventoo n luxtlrl- ncre. The product of the orehnrd shollld he of earth (lnd cinder,.

I

The post-office IIddress.of "C. ,Y." who fllvor
ed the F,\lI'U;1I with the article, "Sheep the
Poor Jlllln's friend," l'ublitihed in No. 52, Dee.
25th, nlt., is inqnired for. Will he send it to

this oflice?
--- .. _ ...---

When correspondllntl( write lette.... for' the
FAIl}!t;1I on "oft paper they should nRe lelld

peneil.. SOllie interesti;lg letters we receive
written with ink nre�o bloltClI by the ink spread
ing thllt wc ure nnllhlc to decipher them und
the\' h:t \'e to be de8troyCfl.

Inquiry,

Cun .111.' ot (Jur re... lel"l! gi\'c informlltion
ooont I'ni�ing bllrley in KallslI" ploduct per

acre, timo lor Mowing, what \'lIriety, etc., h('flt

8uitL-d to the Moillllid c1illlute of the "hlte?
---__ .-----

Fxtracting Osage Orange Seed.

l'olhl"t the bllll, in the I:,tl when they drop
fl'fllII the tree IIlto a hCllp, lind nilow them tel re

main_ ox['os"r1 to thc wellther till spring, hy
which time the pulf will hnve deca�'ed lIud
the 8cerl bc I eadily sepllrated from it, and
if pl1l1ltL'li belore dr�'ing will germinate in u

"hol·t time.

fl ee accCfllol to the mixture.
Plum Grove, Knnsn!f

,
When correspondents 8ubmit n detailed stllte

Inellt of the expense lind receipts of crops fur

pnbliclilioll, the FAitMER, clln but pnhlish the

slntement, "" in the cases referred to b� our cor

re�pondent, with un implied ccnSUl·e. Suoh
stlltements ul'e open to the criticism uud ex

periment" of others engagcoi in furming in the
Hame neighborhoods and nnder similar condi
tions. They (liller essentiully frolll whok'SlIlc
denunciation of the go\'ernment nnd its officel"',
and men engugerl in other pnrsuits.
'Ve are not aWtL.e thllt the F�RMEIt hll" 1liiy

"1"(111 which hns been seconded by II conpIe of
KllnHll. thcoretical('/) fllrme ....," which would

change I'cpnhlicnn KanslL� to a fendlll uri.

tocracy. Thc dllrk and dlmgeron. plot' here,
hintoo at by our correspondent ougllt tf) be un

co\'ered. Thel'e should be no tillle lost on the

If For Rent or Sile."
If 1'111 tics who hll\'e furm" and other article..

for sale or I ent,lInd those wishing to rent or "ell
such IIrticles will send .hort ad\'ertiscmenlri for
inser·tion in the FAUMEIt, we will be (JlelL�e,1 to

p1lblish them at \'ory rcusonable rates, bnt we
clln't IIccept lind publish �uch mlltter liS commu

lIication" hnvi,ng interest generlllly for onr rencl

e",; tlnd IhoMe who expect to derive perHontll
profit f,'Om publicution", should know thllt thut
clu"'! of mlltter properly hclong. to I'll irl ad \'er

ti.ing.
-----..--

Broom-Corn.

purt 'Of the good people of KlLnsus in fl� iug tn

nrm" to "Mla.\· thiH crocodile in the egg."
..

---�---

Diversity of Crops and Superior Quality
of Products.

'fell "Ono Thllt Hire<" to break I,;� sod two

hlche>< deep, follow lI'ith a tirHt-chL"-� 8tirring-
1'10\\, lind throw fOllr in()hes of ..oilnpon the

s(8l; 1I111'r01l and plant to corn with horse-

plllnh�.. H. K W.

Answer to Correspondent.

ED•. FAR'lt:1l :-In �oul' last week's issuc
8. R. Boone, of Lincoln coltnty, u"kM: 'Vhllt
iH thc bes! time to sow buckwhout, early or

late? FOI thc lust thl'ec ,VCllr, Mr. Silus ilrit
ton near Do\ el', Rhawnee count�, hilS Mown

buckwheat abont corn plunting time, lind in
cllch case IIa" lind uniform good suc,·ess. It 111'
POUrK that when sown at tho nsulIl time that
IlIIckwhent does not fill \\cll. "'. 'V. CONE'.

BALInr FOR 8BATOR.

On motion, the Senate proceeded to take an

informal ballot. for United States Senator.
,,'.

The ballot was taken resulting as follows:
Those voting for Mr. Ingalls were, Senators

Benedict, Carpenter, Finch, Grass, Griffin, Hol
lowell, Hamlin, Johnston, Kirk, Ping, Taylor,
Williams,Woodworth-13.
Th08e voting for Mr. Anthony were, Senators

Bradley, Finney, Gillett, Gilpatrick, Harris and
Henry-{l.'

ThOMe voting for 1\lr. SilllJl80n were, Senlltors
Bmdbury, Buchnn, Greene, Hadley, Kellogg,
Metsker nnd Morrill-7.
Th0!4e voting for Judge Campbell were, Sen·

utors Nichols, Pyburn and Sluss-3.
Those voting for Mr. Phillips were, Senators

Evans, Richey, Savage and We1l1l-4.
Those voting for 1\lr. A. H. Horton were,

Senators Guthrie and Myel1:l-2.
ThOMe voting for 1\lr. D. P. Mitchell were,

Senators Robinson und Spnrgeon-2.
Those absent nud not voting were, Senators

Brown, MnUhewHflll lind Mnrdock-3,
At the eonelusion of the hallot the Senate ad-

journ�"fl uutil to-morrow lit 11 o'clock A. lIf.
BALT.OTING t'OIl UNITJ::D IlTATl'S SENATOR.

After reports from HtllDding committee, the
House proceeded to bllllot for United State Sen

litO', re.lIllting as follow•.

Ingalls 4i, Anthon�' 20, Mitehell18, Goodin

10, Simpson 20. Phillips i, Horton I, l>omeroy
2,Calllphell :l.

'1'hOfle \'nting Ihr Mr. Ingalls were, Messrs.

Albin, Alexllnder, Andcrson of Cherokee, An
den;on of EII�worth, Anderson of 8hawnee,
Blackman, COggH, Bower, Breyfogle, Briggs,
Bronson, Brown, Bruner, Calvin, Clarke of

Montgomery, Cool, Cnnningllalll, Dllnhanr, Eck
les, Gillespie, Gihnore, Hllrtshorn, Hossllck,
Jamef:! of Shllwnee, Keller, Kollock, Luwson,
Manning, Murtitl of Kingmun, JlILoCrlllnh, Mc
Kay, Mye ...., Price, Robh, Senton, Shllw, Smith
Of Bonrbon, "'lIit of Pawnce, 'Vulker, Willey,
'Vil'on of Jllckson, '''il'on of Nemllhu, nml "

Woodworth-4i.
Those "oting for 1\11'. Anthony, wcre: 1\[ef!8I'!1.

Arm"trong, Barber, Bi&.lcll, Bull, ChlPP, Clnrke
of Donglas, Clogston, Io�ustlund, FiHher, Haw

kins, Hodge, Legllte, I,o�', Miller, Rllndolph,
Rnybell, Spillmlln, Towle, 'Vait of I.incoln, nnd
Wright-20.
Those \'oting liJl' Mr. Silll),SOIl, \lel'o: JI[es'I'S.

Biddle, Eggel,!;, GIIIIICl:!, Godfre\', HUlllilton of

Norton, Hnflhker, Hnlllcs, Kell\', Hichlll'd8 lind

8elo\'el'-10.
Those \'oting lor John R. Goodin, wl)re:

Mossl'S. Bentty, Bevins, Brinkllllln, Butt", Corbin,
Donohue, Ewiug, Farl'i", Gnble, F. M., Gllble
T. P., Gleevel', HIIII, Henderson, JllltleK of

�'.randntte, Mllrtitl ofMiami, Pllrsons, Pronty,
Rath, 8111lec lind 1'1I1I1IIIIn-20. '"

Tho"e \'oting for Mr. Mitchell, wel'C: Jl(es.�IS

Buker, Darr,,,,kmlln, Berr), Bl:mchllrd, Ellison,
JII..miltoll of MUl1:lhllll, Uellllwick, H..w.....,.

Hutchinson, Ll'OIHtl'd,1\[njol"',Martinof Labette,
Mcl\[iIIen, Riggs, Rood, &ott, Wait of Linn,
and'VutHolI-18.

.
Tlu",e votillg till- Mr. Phillip", were: Messrs.

Bi"l",p, Fnulkner, KOlllled" Moore, MOI'gan,
McC'lintick and White-i.
Tho"e votillg ,for Mr. C:IIllp1.ell, W"I'O: JllCI<'I·'.

Con,.,.uon, Grillen,tien Rnd T"ylol--3.
Those \'oting fiJI' l\[r. S. C. Pomero�', were:

l\[e'SI". Cnllan alld Stumbaugh-2.
Mr. Billiard Yotl'd for .\. H. Horton.
Jlh. Rice WIIS IIbeent lind did not \ ot".

An IIl1nOllnoement of the vote was mlldu, lind
the HOII'e adjollrned tf) meet lit 12 ,,'dock ((,
morrow in Joint convcntion.

�f;NATORIAT ..
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i Auctioneer•.

Cured of Drinking.
IIA young friend of mine WU" cur<-od of an in

""tinble thirst for liquor thllt 1111<1."0 pl'Olltrated
hi. syslem that he Will! unable 10 do nny bU8i
ness. He was entirely cured bv theouse oC Hop
Bitters. It 11118)'ed lIil that burning thirst; took
IIway Ihe IIppetlte for liquor; made his nerves
steadv, lind he llllJj remnined n MOber and steady
IIllln 'for more thnn two yenl'll, and hill! no lIesire
10 rctul'D to his cup!!, nnd I know of a numoor
of othe1'll who l"lYe been cured nf drinking by
it,"-}<'rom ,\ lending R. R. Official, Chicago,
I1lij,

en, I'J 40@8 25; native COWl it'tQ@211O; wintered and
com,led Te.... llteen tl &W2 90,
BOO8-Recelpll. 2,;:83; IJiTpmenta, 1,831; calr demand

but weak; fair to cbolce beaVJ1>aco:ing, 12 80@8 12�
1I\��'���iu�21u�21J1. "_

KauaI CitJ l'ro4;a. �ket.
KANaAS OI;rV, Janua!')', 27, 1879, .

The Price Curre,1l reporta:
WBEAT-ReccIPllli 18m bU-hels.i.ahlpmenta,. 15,930;market dull; No. 2, 8 c; 'No.8, 711e; "'0.4, 7Sc.
CORN-Recelplll, 10700 buahell; shipments, G,02O

buahefl; markel slowi No. 2, 22'�c; rejected, Z!c.

RYE-DUllh'reject�"'..JIJMl. ,.
.

.

HAY-Unc Bnged; "/�!f. .

F.WUR-Demand flllr; XXX to fancy, 818O@2 25
per sack.

. PROVISIONS-Firm In demand; clear bacon sides
S5@5 25; dry ..It BI<!,!", 54 00@4_7;;.
SUGAR OURED HAMS-47 00.
LARD-TIe",..,., 16.

1

B... York Prod.....ket.
NEW YO.It, January '.'7, llrnl.

}o'WUR-8teady and uncbanged. .

WHEAT-Quletand JlrmJ.. No. Sred.l. 81�031.�
un

graded ambOr, 81 05@110: No.2 do.;: ". 071 1" 07�;
NO.2 white, 81 07�1 M� Nq: 1 do., ..Ies, 1 1(j@1·
10,",-
tn'E-Dull an,iacarcc, but IIrm; ",emem, &7@9Oc.
BARLEY-Q11I�t.
CORN-Qld, a shade firmer, 'and an active export

demand; ne,!" dull, and allghtly In buyer's favor, un
graded, 47@ ....J¥!· steamer, �c; No. 2, 47� In
store; 48@48Xc aftOllt; new, 48(iH6y.c; old weatcrn hoi·
1011',490. .

OATS-Qulet and steady; ml2ed western, :JO@31Y"c;
wblte do. 81�114c.
COFFEit-8wady and fair demand,
SUGAlt-Qulet and Ilteady•. , , ,

RlCE-Stead)' and active demand.
KOLASSES-Qulet and uncllanged.
EGG8-Jo"lrm; western, SO@SIc.
I'ORK-Slrong: m.... , 825 for'old; $10 for new.
BUF-8teady lind fair dellUlnd.
OUT MEA�Acllve and firm; western long, clear

middies, 54 70; .hort clollr, ,,OJ. .

LARD-Active and firm; prlQl,8 .team, 16 4(;@iG 00.
lIU'M'ER-Qulet; western, 6J,.; to 31c.
C!JEEBF-;-Stl'lld)'; western, 2lb�c.\\ HIHK'I: -8tead)'; $110. 11

It. LouilProdn� 'Karket,
ST. LOUIS, January 'Zi, 1870.

EigAIA-Thllt at no time dUrlng the caUCU8

shall,a meJ!lber be allowed to oller a resolution
or motlon, the result of which would be to drop
the lowest candidate voted for.
Ninth-That members shall � allowed to

chnnge their votes whenever tbey see fit.
The two 188t rules were offered byDr. Hodge,

who claimed that he hod had considerable ex

perience in the caucus business, and had alway8
found that these rules were necessary in order
to nvoid di88ati8faction.
The rules were then adopted Ill! 0 whole, nnd

the present officers of the caucus declared to bo
the permanent officers during the cxiste�cc of
the caucus.

The practical result of such rules will be the
the failure to nominate �,cn,ndidate. On Mon

clay night the ClIlICU8 met nnd the ballots were a�

follows :

Firat Ballot; Ingalls
Simpson 16, Phillips 11,
A. H. Horton 2, T. D.

Kingman 1.
Second Ballot; Ingalls 66, Anthony 24,

Simpson 17, Phillips 10, Campbell 7, Horton 2,
Kingman 1.
Third Ballot; Ingalls 66, Anthony 23,

Simpson 17, Phillips 10, Cnmpbell 7, Hort{)n 2,
KinglJlan 1.
The result of the republican <-'RUCUS 011 Tues

clny night wns Ill! follows;
Mr. Ingalls received 63 on Ihe first three bal

lots, 51 on the fourth, 60 on the fifth, und
62 on the sixth, some of his friends ha\'ing
left.
Mr. AnthollY rc(''ei\'ed 26011 the fi1'8t two bill·

1018, 27 on the third, 25 on the fourth, ond 2:3 on

tbe lifth and sixth.
Mr. Simpson r�eh-ed 14 011 Ihe D1'8t

11ilIIol., 16 on tbe second Ilnd third, 17 00

the fonrth, 16th on the fifth, lind 21 on the
sixlh.

?tIro Horton received four on nil but the Insl,
when he received three.

Prom Ottawa County.
Jan. 12.-The weather this winter haa been

unusually cold, for this part of the state. Having
8ix weeks of cold dtormy weather, there being
some snow on the ground, reminds one of the
winters in some of our eastern states.
Our grange met and re-organized IlIIIt evening.

'Like a good many others, it haa been tn a

somewhat dormant condition for the paat year.
I hope it may revive again, with new life and

enel'lSiea. I consider theGrnng» a most excel
lent Institution for the farming community (it
is a school for large children). Unless one is a

good church member or '{ranger he i8 left en
tirely out in the cold', it 18 therefore to the in
tereat of the IiIrmer to keep his �range in good
running order, particnlarly if he 18 not a ehnreh
member. MRS. E. MARKLEY.

, I take this method of informing the PIlblic at Ianre
Ia auwuIDf &II a4nltilta,.t folUUl bI. the.. 'that I am loeated at Topelu\, and ieadr at all tlmea lo

0011UU1, II1U' ....... will lOUr 01l ... a fayor .y. a&lend

ltatiq that they .." til, a4nnlllant 1. the ,P"D'EILZO •AX.m.,
KaualI'_r,

, In any JlIlrt of the State, :In the capacity of Auc·
. tlonee�. I make

77aMoolhandexpeDBelguaranteedtoAa!l' St kSIS
-

I-tyOutftt tree. ijhAw • 00., A1IgUIta, Maine.
, OC a as a peCia.

J.' FRY, Dover, ShawnjlC ce., Kao_, breeder of and am preJl&red to give all Saleo,)mtruated to me, the
• Ibe beot It... lna 01 Imported F.nldlah Berk.hlre wtduot anil moot conoplcuoua advert1slng, both.
OIJII. A few choice Pip lor sale. Pilceo 1.0.... Cor· throUgh Papen or extenalv8 clreulallon and by OIr·

respondence IIOlIclted.
' I culan and PllOton. I have had! large experience and

-

. ,snowingmy buslnC8B I unhe.<I{atlngly guarantee all

Jerusalem Art-.chokes Who employ me 11111 RBtI.Iactlon. My terms are rea·
. .' .lOI\&ble. Call on me aUhe FARMEII omce or addreu

me at Topeka.
.

As food for Hop, nothing better or cheaper can be '" H••• EV....
found. From 1:000 to 1,1iOO tiuahell to the acre are eas

lIy ral..d. Clrenlan !riving 11111 Information senl
lree. JOHNC. HENN�EY, La Salle, La Salle 00"
Ill.. P. O. nox,I22.

'c_'_';_' _

L8e'. au_.t,a'" Ba.t.............
Whol8eate and Retall, 100,000 2 .yr:old apple trees for

Iprlng and tall of 1879 also 150,000 1 yr. old, all er the

AGoodFarm toRent ,bell g...des and varietiuo, fenced In rabbit tighl. We
'. took tbe Blue Ribbon and Diploma for the belt dlI·

.' olay 01 nunery grown trult_ al the Kan_ Oily
of140 acres, near Carbondale, a good market. 70 &cres ,hpooltlon. 1878. We bave aOO 110 acrea of HediIi!
under plow. WllllII!U 00 _y terms and long time. 'Planll for oprinlr prlceo low to Nunerymeo and Dei1.
WlII take Topeka pro]I8rty ror farm or ren�but ml1lt en. Add...... R1>BT. WATSON, Lee's SUtJ¥Dit, Jack·
have 11110 CIUIh. H. K. WINANS, Topeka, ".n8&8, IOn 00" Mo.

l:�----------------·-----------------------

"FRUIT OF GODS" aOODCUREFORHARDn.a
THE : ,�.rA-tl\l'�«£����::LI:!:

(DIOBPYROS KAKI( THEJAPAN PERSnOION. ,I 0'0 ,�(HrO·OI.Merelta Rnd Oontlnenta?\itraw:
, , beny Glatilll. KllJioUl of other l'1antal �, Eta.

We olll!r choice varieties of this moot remarkable' Evel'}'IhlnJr nDW. nOVD. and rare. Pr culmD. Send
new fruit. Imported dlrecl from Japan. [rondad Ap- for Delcnptlve 'CIrcl1lar to OlSSON .til. ••••
plea, Sllarpluo Seedling Strawberry, Grt;g(J Rupberry, ,linT Nunerymen and FruIt:Growel'll, W'oOabul'}',
Oomplete IlBIIOrtment ofFrvUj om.melltal Trees ano New Je�ey. .

Sbmbo, UOIII!fI, Flower and P aut NovdtI... Send tor ,'-'-'-'-"'''''''''---�--
new catalogue. BAIRD'" TU'M'LE.Agenlll,. ALL ABOUTBloomlllf]lon Nur_u, Bloomington, m. '

.
.' .

·�A.N"SA.&�.t

64, Anthony 23,
Judge Campbell 7,
Thacher 2, .rudge

For Coughs. Colds, and Throat Dlsorders, U8e
"B"owlJ!g Bronchial Trochu," having prolNld their
effiency by 8 test of many yoors.

• 26e 8 box.

HEALTH-the poor man's riches, the rich
man's bliss-is found in Ayer8 Medicines, after
II fruitless search amon� other remedies. A
word to the wise iM suffiCIent.

Be Y. Lik. l!'oolilh,
"For ten yenrs my wife was confined to her

bed wit.h Much a �'Oml'lication of ailmentB that
no doctor could tell what W88 thematter or cure
her, nnd I used lip a smnll fortune in humbug
stuff: Six months ngo I saw a U. S. illig with

Hor Bitten on it and I thonght I would be a

foo on,"e more. I tried it, but my folly proved
to be wisdom. Two bottles cured her, and she
is as well and strong II� nny mnp'. wife, and it
only cost me two doll"",. Be y� like foolish."
H. W., Detroil, Mich.

--------

----�------------------

WATER.!

FLOUR-Dull anrt buyers demanding conc_lons.WHEAT-En.!er for cush; options opeoed lower,
but clooed firm; No.2 red, OO>/o@�c C880; 92]1;®98j4c
February; OOY,,®95' M"rch; No, 3 do. 87JMl.
CORN-Hlgtier' ..,.b· 81;l«c'Februnry ;

alY,,®Sl� Marci, ; '1 • APr{l; SS\Va);t�c May.
OATS-Inncth'e; 21Y. %c"cllsh; 21l{c Janullry;

21�c bid February. t)(YE-Lower; 42Y..c. •

BARLEY-Nothhig doing.
WHISKY�'3teady: 81 (}I.
PORK-ER8Ier' t'fI 88Y..@9. ,

DRY SALT MEATS-'Vcry .19W; dry cl�llr rlt", �.
--- .....�----. 10@415. '

Are l!'at Peaple Healthy, BACON-Dull; clellr rib., s-I 7"..@41J1; clenr, �.

Why lire fnt people IIlwllY� complaining? nsks {Vi�t:��:'����(l! Tub-cholcc-3O@Slc; medium,
some one who entertuins the popular though 29@IJIc; dingy Ilnd low, 21;@'Zio·; unwashed-mixed
erroneou8 notion Ihnt henlth is srnonymouH with combing, 2'20; medium, 21@21�; lo� !!nd coa"""

'}' I I' b
.

h' d' 16@18c;1Ightllne,I8@2Oc;hen\'ydo,ltial,j{.c;bnrry,.at. ut peop e comp am CCIluse t e� nre IS- blllck, etc:, 3 to lOe PCI' pound Ie...
e1\8ed. Obc:llty is an nbnormal condition of the'
s.l'slem in which the slIcchnrine and oleaginous 1 St. Louis Live-8toclr' Karket.
ele'm�nt" of the food lire a .... imilnted to the par- S·r. LOUIS, January 27, 187\1.
!.ial exclusion of the musclc.forminll and Imdn- CAT'fU:-Oood dellland for best grade", export
producing clemen Is. In proof of thiS, it is only "teera, s-I 75@f,; good to choice heavy, 11-1 5O@4 75; nA·

necCIIsnry to nssert the well-known fact that ex- live butchcrs' .teerR, 8'2 7(;@iS [>f,; CO'll'" und hclfe .... , &2

ce!!.'li\'ely fat people are ne\'er strong, and sel- (!!l:J 2[,; corn· fed Tex"n., �2 7i'>@3 00; feeding .tl'Crs.

dOll! distinguished for mental powers or ilCti\'ity. S3:���?���BI:\I��l'����'I��·lInd Yorkers,
Beside!!, they lire I.he ellrly prey of ncute nnd S2 9O@:J:M; packing. $,q 15@:J 30; l'hlindelphills, II:! 'IO®
cpideIuic diHCllHe8, and ther nl'C t},e frequent vic-

it�il����ii�d�: f!n�p�el��Od�12 75@!\ r,o: �xport
tims of gout, hcnrt di8en8c and apoplexy. AI- grndo., $1 50@4 I;�X; choke to fane)', $lOO@,1 �,;: re·

len'. Anti-Fat iK Ihe only known remed\' fnr this ,ccll,t•• ooO; shlpments, none.
diseaRe. It contnins no licid, is nbsoluteh'
harm I eSA, and is wnrmnled to remedy Ihe 1110;1. I

Chioago Produoe ][arket.

confirmed ense of obcsil�' or'�'Orpulencr.! CIIICAOO, Janllllry �O. 1879.
i l'·J.OUR-Qlllet nnd unchllngod.

Uncle Sam's Harncs� Oil pnt on YOllr h,lI'- WHEA'l'-l:ltrong Ilnd hlJ(her; No.2 red willtur, 86X
I @87c; NO'. 2 "1"Inll'. 82y'c cIIMh: 86(486)(,c Fcbrullry;

no:>', wi! make t.he leather look new, and keep 87\(,c March; No. a spring, 7O:�c; rejected. f.��.
il 80ft and plillble. Hive iln trilll, t;onN-Good demnnd lind 'a .hade higher; :wy.c

______---.-- cllHh; 3O%c l;'4!brUllr�': al�c Mllrchi 3;j��@l}t5=Mc )tny:
, .. ,.i\(plh!l,l'",whcll :"OIJrdellr-,bllu.I',.ulfers-in teeth- re/{'X!M��'lct�n'nd \\'(iak;"1!�;�c' ciloh: :!O�l:' �I:ir('h;
ing, USe Dr. ''''inchel'. Teelhing Syrup, il regu- 2;]%0 Mill'.
I· I� II l • I II II

. �, b·' I nYll�<;tclldy. Ho.,I �o Ie 1)0\\e8,. Bon le8 lC.plllll n"nu llngs I1AnL�;Y-Dull,wcllknndll.hlldelower:87Y"@!lOc.nIlIIlI'III,leep. Sold by drllggl'tR al 2ucls a bOI- I'OHK-]I[oclcrntc(\' 'Il1tlI'U lind higher: ft8!1ii I:ash;
tie. $tl 00 Fohrl.111n·: SO 1��61\O 15 Mllrch; �H 2'i�) April.

____ •••__,,___ LAltD-G(.;d uUffillnd lind It shnde hlgner: Sl; o;,«f
tl 07� ensl1; $4; O;Y�fi]O r'cbruury;�j 17Y:z@ti �'() Man'lt

Money! Money!! se �"if'{.(ij16 ��I Al'ril.-
If yOU wish 10 borrow mone.\, uI,on Henl Eg. II LK M EA'J S-�'"Irly nctlve 111111 a shnde higher;

- shouJdero.$.1 :�;; .llOrt rlbR, $I 30: short cion r, $I ;".
t,!le, lind get your money withoul sending pnper WHISKY-i[ ()'1.
hasl, lind ut reusonnble mtc:l, go 10 Ihe KANSAS WOOL-Tub-wIIshud-conrae, Ma3'!c: medlulll, �4

IJOAN AND TRUST ('0" 'fopeku, Kl\n�a!". �Cd H����������h0���s'::����, �l���1�:J1t���:
2'2a24c; tine. 17a2Oc. The above priceR ureJo� wool til
good condition; dinKYI henv)', and dnmaged, �a:lo less.

1\lr. Phillips received eleven on the fi1'8t three

ballols, nnd len on Ihe Ia.�t three. Therc were

one hundred and seventeen members prL'Sent
a part of the time. The olher voles were scat

lered nmong .·Thacher, Humphrey, Cnmpbell
lind Brown. Pomeroy recei\'ecI Iwo \'oles on

cach ballot.
IN(J[D�:STA1� Non�,;.

At a. meeting of the St.ate HistOJ'iclI1 Sodcty,
ex·Govcl'llor Chug. Robinson WII� elected preRi
dent; Col. D. R Anthony and Col. C. K. Holli

day were elecled vive-presidenls; Judge F. G.

Aclams, secretary; ·Hon. Jno. Francis, IreaSlll·er.
The board of direclors "hosen for one yenr, urc:
I'. 1. Bonehrnke, P. B. Plumb, T. D. Thm,hcr,
Goo. Grnhum, C. K. Hollidny, George A. Craw
ford, Sumnel Wood, Jllcob Stotler, C. W. Leon
IUll'l, 'M. 'V. Heynolds, A. G. Bnrrell, Hobert
Crozier, J. L. McDowell, John .J. Inglllls, W.
'V. Gllthrie, F. G. Adllms, J. 1\I. Hun'el', and
.J.,C. Iicblmrd� ...4_,·jl-·fl "Jl' ,'" I'; : ....".

'1'he membCl'S fOI' Ihe lerm 61 1,\\'0 yenr. 11 I'e ,

D. W. Wilder, James F. Legate, Benjamin F.

Sillljlsnn, D. H. Anthony, J'ohn Speer, E. N.
Morrill, D. E. Ballard, F. P. R,:kUl', E,1. It

Smilh, ;Jnllles Blood, Albert H. Horlon, Chus.
Rohinson, ::lumuel A. Kingman, ·W. A. Phillips,
J. P. SI. .John, Sol. i\IiIIC1', .Johll Francis, nnd
,I nhn A. Martin.

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBEROFTHIS PAPER
Oon.lst.lng of an Elegant Set of 80U4 I!IIlTer Plated Spoon .., retalt price
•••00, and an elegnnt SoU4 SliTer PlatedBuner.Knlle, retail price •••00,
making a most valuable Premium GUI to every subscriber.
Arrangements h!lve been made with the old establlsbed aud reliable Dou�la.
Sllver"PlaUulr Company to 8upph' cvery !obacrlber of this paptlrwltli thLi
valu.able Sliver Taolewllre as a l'remlumUlft. Till. elegant .... 01
SOLID SILVER PLATED .8P."ONS AND BUTTER-KNIFE
18 of the latcst "Roso'! I,atteril, maklng_the mpet useful and elegant GUt ever oa'ered
to suboerlbera. To 8OOuro tho vall\able�mltJm, you havemcrely to cut oot tho fol
lowmg premium order. nnd send It to tho DoUg"'- BII""r Pla"ug C�""iCMC4go, lit., for redemption, togetbor with amount neceosat')' to pay actual COBt 0
packing, IlOstage or eXI;re.sllge, ctc. Under our contract tbls Bl'...........H .. to_.
!Iou ....thIng cxcel,t tho actunl'cost of packing. postage or expressage, etc" wblch
you nre requlr.,1 to send with tho llremlum order. and 1110 Silverware la then

DELIVERED TO YOU FREE.

PREMIUIII ORDER IItiJ"'CUIout Till. Or4er •• It I.Worlll .6.00.

DOUgJ.t!,,!!���" ��a.!!�Jl,. CO.,
Enclosed IIml $1.00 to pay actual r.oot of packing. ]>OBt.ge. or expl'C!lsage, ete.,

IUpon 1\ full scI of your 8OI(d Sliver l'lated S"oon. and Rutter-Knife, aod I agree,
lpon receipt of sa IDe, to show thcrn to my frlenda aod acqualntanOO8,

A culled meeting of Ihe edilorial associlltion Y011 should see the WIll'1lI glO\'cs at 2[1 cents a
met lit the Blade otlil'c. The following papers pair at Bnrtholomew's.
werc repretiellied : For informlltion cOllcel'l1ing Ihe Irealment of

I .

d' '11 1'1 t"1 d � CIIWM;Q, JRn118r�' 20, lI�;�t.
D. H. Anthony, Le''''enw(I('th 'Fime.,; G. \V.

c lrollle . l"eUses WI I � ec 1'101 y, "en .01' n pum-
R ed phlet nil Electric trcnlmcnl., whi"h will be sent lo�:I�� DI'O""I''- JUI<I'IIUllhls atleruoon reporls 08 fol-
o , Topekll l1/ad�; F. P. Bilker, Topcka f.rce, Oil appll·c"II·'ll·1 10 tllC ··.[l,.fnt0811 E"leclrl'c II 8000 kn � HOOS-Recelpts. 2!I.000; " pmonts. . ; mRr 'ct

(hmI1lO'lluealtll,' C. G. Cout.ant, HlIlchillson I,,- Belt lind BlIltcr�' Co., H12 & 1114 .JackRoll St., steady; uholce hellvy, 8:1 :lO@1I 00; light, �;llU@allii;
fcrim',' A. Sellert'l, J\lniu. NewtJ; .J. C. "ful'tin, Chicago, Ill. m���Tt\}o;���c�t'Pt�, 3.400; shlpm'cnts, 3,aOO: market
Kingmllll Macltl'!!; G. \\'. Mnrtin, Junclion I

-----.---

smtelllx.dc'\d:.�!jI10@U�.I'�,:o�."}t'ogC·k�c'.!,00Iod,\.�.lr'.IPpllltn�'IIUl'lI·:c!cl(),@(s.tr,I'o50I',g;;'01' Coughs, <':olds, Bronchilis lind COn"l1mp- " , 0 '" ,b,
Cily Unioll; J. S. Gilmol'e, 'Vilson COlin I)' lion, lise !>fursh'H Oolden }JUl.'IIII, the great throat IIn,l higher,
C·

.

M SHEIUJ-i{cceipt!'i, i:,.)ij; shipments, 1,100; mltl'ket firmlimn; . i\[. Mnrdock, Wichitn Bafflc; M. and Inng medicinc. There is nol.hing eqnul 10 S3@� 0;;.
W. Reynold" Parson S,,"; 'V. '1'. Bruel', Kins- it. Try" sample botlle-price 10 cenls. Two Topeka Leather Marltet.
Icy Lead.,'; H. Buckinghllm, l:oncurdilt Pres.,;

doses will benefil. :\ IlIrge bottle will do won- Correctud weekly by H. D. Clark, Denier in Hides,dCrK. Reglliar size, 50 CClItS lind $1. FOI' ""Ic FIl,.,., Tullow ond Lc'Rthor.A. Lemmoll, \Vinfield (h1ll'i"I'; A. Griffin, Man· b\' Swifl nnd Holli,l,,,, Topeb Kllnsus 'md
hllUlln ,N(ltiomtli.</; W. H. Jones, Yates Cenler d'Ml,mists e\'er"whcr�:'

" ",

Il1lDt:SG�;:���'�IWigel) :::::::::,::::::::::".
NeFt"; .J. K. Hudson, Knnsas FAn�u:n: Dr,'1 Green. fro1.en, .. , " ..

...>t.. 8 and 9 -(i'.O I
Green, kip lind clllf.." " ".

I[lIghc�, Arklln""S Cily 'lh,,·e/Co'. J¥:iJ� �ii¥ Bull and stllg ' "" ' "

<':al,t. Henr." Kino", the pI'Cl'idellt nf Ih" ""'",0, Eight lind nille IJCI' celli. illlel'L'St on t,mll luans g�� G!rt�li"II�fuic""'" , .

ill Shawnee connly. I'
' , " , .. ,

datioll, IV"') in the chilli', , Dr)' cllllUlIgecl " " ..

Ten per eellt. on city pruperl')'. I TA;.1.0\\T·o·p·e·��·B"U·te"h"e·r·I:'·:';�·ta"i·l'K"·a·r'k·e"t·.'.:\ nllmhel' of slll�jccl' ill which pllhlishCl'!l All goo..! "nllds uOllght al siKh!.. ......,
." .• ' inICl'esl"d were disclls"ed The I'esllli ,1'1 1-'01' r,,",ly ""'"C�' 'lIl,llow inlercst, clIlI 011 I I 1�1/,_.· ., .., . ., ,

A. Pnt:scoTT & Co. I In;t;(o'��orl,o'll,� �t��k �r .'.' .... ':. ',',':,:'" "......
.

10/'!.hc IIIl'etilig "'liS Ihe apl'ointnwlIl of the follow- I n

· ,

I k f I II' I ,.
• I RrnlHts ..••..

1
... 1��lllg commIttee to 00'" tel' 110 I'" J '" 1('1'" Ill- Manlllloth ArtichokL'" fur hogs. Ad.Ir·Cl's A'I t�yrel(�"a.�ter Dre�;",<1. �r .� .. ".

7�lel'o,I,,:. HOIi ..J. C. Marli", F. P. Bakel', U. \V.. J. '\'(:!!tbronk, Mllsclllille, [owa. .. lI/�\,e ".r",JIM.
" "..

l!.�_"Heed, .T. K. Hud"onllncl G. W. Martill.
. .---- MUTTON-Chop" pur 110 " " "/.

'1'1' . 'Ik I· Ik ,I' £, U I I ,'. I.. Ho"st ...,
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A Letter From Mre. Beers

D,EAR MM. HulJtlo)l :-ltriH a 'lllc><';I0n1n my

mind, if r SII':Cet.>(\ in gottlllg thi� letter finished

lind of! to )OU, before some tum m the "heel 01

circumstunce �11lI1I bung 1Il� mind lind hand to

something else SIIll'C I loft KttnKIIA for Sun

FIIIIlCIS(''f) I III" e been very milch on the WlUg,
hereulltl there .\IId QVCl � where, seemg new sight...
meelll1g nell people, '\lmdellng, IIdllllung, lind

cnjoying eVerYthll1g; even the IInno) 11nces thut
lire snre to 1lI(.'Ct the traveler, go where he or

•he II III, huve "lid tOl me ..0 tllr, thmr ple"•. lIIt
or novel side.

"'e, thllt IS I, c••nte to C.,lIfoulI.tjust .,1 the

lime ,lI,en (they 1111 lellllle) e, erytlung m the
slllte ".,. lit .ts IIOTHI, lind 1 I.,ve been n,ole dc

lighted thRn disgusted. Frt'Hno cOllnty wus cer.

tainly Ilot 'en' inviting liS II pernuultlllt home,
with II" desert of •.md, stili its settlelllenUi

nelll the strelllllK of living wllter, und the colo

nies SUIJplied with wllter uom the III igating
mn.ll", "Cle plOturcH,(ue .lIId like HOllie drclIII.s

of f,U1Y l.lIId, ani) II hen f ch.lllced 10 meet some

one "hllkmg wilh Ihel ague, or yelluw •• s ••tllt on

fJ'Om h.,Vlllg hlld It tor tunc IUdetimte. I like

FrClillo and FI CllHO Co, (or the sake 01 variety,
It llU,�H II h,lt C.III be III"de ot thc gle.lt s.uuly
desert, bUL I \\.1. IhulllSul II heu we \\ere le",ll'
to go ��k,t!> &111 h'I'nuCiIlCO "gam.

I hke�S.1II 1-'r.III<I"CO IIl1d lIould ltke 10 IIvc

th�','I!I'lf .111 I .lIn tol<l I" true 01 It, und I .UII ,hs

po"e(llo tlllnk 11.- 1[0\1 I h II e luughed thlM

W IIIlcr 10 thml. ot ) all tleur, flOst-bltten Topel.1I
people, sillvel illg WIth cold, if uut uf "Ight of.1

tile, .IIllI helC \I e c.m hlkc the 1II0:;t delightflll
wlllk", IIlth 110 WI "I'" lit 1111 ill the IIIl(ltile of Ihe

d.I', .md but IIghtollCf< III the el elllllg,that '", II hell
the SCII brec1.es do 1I0t blow mid alld d.t1I1P, II.
the) sOlllctimes do. The togs :;lIIce I C:Ulle, It.lve
.lInounted to nothing disagleeable al all;
r rather elljoJ Ihem

Tlmrsda\ we c.une 10 N"lM <':111, whCle IIC

c"pect to rem.lin fOi somelillle to COllie, .lIId

truly I C.III sec no le.lllOn )et, why I would not

like to Cllllit "home" here N.,p I IS one ot the

plettlelit plnc". 1 e"Ci SIIW If nnt the, er) prelti
elit, II little clI, compo"edoflhe lovelu,st hOIllC',
"ville d .•e! coltages""et on glOlIlIds IIIl1de c"qlliE
illv 1m ell b, Ihecombined cflort" of natllre 'lIId

.u·t. Evergrcon trees a. God fllshioned them,

.mel II immed .md cut 118 I1IlIn'" tuste and hmc)
sllggested. Floll ers III blo.solll the II hole year
rOl1l1d, roscs, pinks, mignollette, candytllft) jilly
tlOI' eTH, usters ,md man) 01 he \ arlctlCS.

I h.lve two lovely bouqucll:, thllt I made) c'ti
terelay mOrJIlllg, .lIId IU' landlady told me to

pick unything iUMt 'IS I chose, .md just .1" If It
W.I. my own gmien. 'Ve .lIe •• t .1 qitiet IioaJd
IIIg house that is as IIIl1ch hke IlOlIIe .md unlike
a boarding hOIl"e .1. ) all C.tll im.lglllc. The

grOlme!s arc tlclightflliund IIrrllnged with grc.1t
tnsto; walk., IIl1d dIlVCl<, 1I"lIel"8, shrubbelY,
SWlIIgs, co y seat. 111 vine covered Ulbol'l!, htde
nooks, und cornel5, .uul retl e Its, that .Ire rOIll.tn
tiC euongh to 1118pll e IIny one WIth the spint of
poesy find ) et It only setd me to dreallllng , I
havc Icd tor the 1.lst tllO 1lI0nths II life of perfcct
uecdolU flOm IubOl, only as I cho,e to I.lbor for

Ill) self 01 sOllie one else; .lIId yon II ould I.tllgh
to sec hOIl the nesh I. Leglllnlllg to pile "I' on

the.e bones of nllnc, .md to Hec 1.011 loll� I .ITII

gettlllg 111 my g.l) old IIge.
_

It IIll seems too bright, lind Lellutifnl, lind dc·
1I1101l;; to Illst long I (lIIIIIOt re.tI.ze th.lt It "lIn
be lC.llly me, who h:18 leisure to re.,d, and dllnk
ali(I wllte llllliidle, II. It seem. 1 .Im booked to

do, for somo monlhs to come, the good I.ord

belllg Willing to contllllle our good fOltune

je. � Letter from �oi�.

111111111 hopes b) theltlllC!1 C.IIIJCCelle .llettc!
111 lespo"SC 10 tillS, 10 be IIl.le to 'HlIe "ome

!lllng tor tho r tinIER th.lt 11111 bo of intel est to

your render,., bllt I h.we beclI so IIllsettled e, er

slIIee belllg III tillS stllte until nOli, that i co.l\d
wllte nothlllg ot II Illch I '\lL� not .,sh.llued, .lIId
to tell the honest It nth, 1 am afrllld I ne\ er

sh Ill. HOll 1 WJsh I cOllld transport soUle hill!
dozen, or dozen, of, 011 KllnslIs people here this

ItftenlOon, I "hollid go wild "ith delight M 1
took) ou Ollt 11110 the vard to sllOw you the ban·
nn •• , almond, IIl1d p.t1m trcl.", the centurl planbl
the flowers, IIl1d 1.lIlt, bllt not lellst III II1tereelt
the !tttlo ballY IIwllke" lind ltd ('lOlId mother; t
have stood 1111 houl lit II 11IJle, I gu_, IIl1d
,,"tched their lll.meUl'ers I tllIllk 1 shalllllVetlt
in .L monkey when I letllrn to K.llls.I'

This is MUld to be II vel) healdw chm.lle; in
tIllS city of 6,000 inhabltlllll. there .Ire bllt eleven

phySJCIUIIS, IIIste.ld of t�n to every aqu.tre (IS in

Topeka,lllld olle dellth of Itchild With diphthe"h\
Within three montlt�. Fllllerllls IllUst be 60Jije- "\ uu IlIIlHt l"'l'e good .••Iws; ellll, oak, .1Hh,
at mlerost hote in Napa Oil\' I thillk <':.IHfOl- h.wkbClr" IlIckor�, m.lple lUul (.'f)t!onwood .lIe

nitL 81'Iendui for poor people II only the!/'call 1111 good Bl.,ck Wltlllllt, pOSitively, 11111 1I0t

keep III good he.tllh I make 'O.lp Clean coil. and 8llllHower sl.IIb, If
I send YOIl 11 .1111111 br.m,1t hom the ,redwood free froUl 1111111, .lre excellelll ]>lnce.1 httle

tree, the kllld thllt groll" so large �Oll knOll, it dellll StllIW 111 the bottom ot the u.lrrelol le.wlt,
IS a beautiful tree, .lIld nl"o II stem of bl.lCk pep- fill \\ Ith IIsh"" .Illd II el dOli II lind let Iltlllltl III a

per corns pinched from II Iree g�wing 111 �J!t or three dll'" to gct the full "llength, put .1

yard Now pleuse to remember my dellr friend 'Junnhty of I'repllred glcuse over II hot tire lind
that tIllS letter j,; for YOIl. PIElllHe Chllll!,'C my IIde!lhe "tlOllg lye .L' faat liS rllll oft A hnl rei
paper to Napa City, Nllplt C ;Cnl, lind some of SO.lp cnn ensily),o made In hlllf II d.IY III nil

day I do meull to IIritesometliing fOllt Yours IrOIl st{lne-bOiler, II, It reqmres vml little bml-
trnly MAllFL S BJ;FllO. IIlg To slIve the g.e••de pllt \\e.lk lye JIl u blll-
Nul''' Cit). Culilornln rei; add 1111 gre,,'c "S tust liS n I" collectcd
We gave MJ"8 Beers fmr wllrnlllg beforo she When done mnklllg SOIlP, add ull Ihe I) e YOIl

left Knn8n.�, so tbere 18 110 apology due he. for can ""ve, tben It IJ! read" to slLve the glell.e.
the pubhcllholl of this letter, alld we feel sure My blluel has not beclI em)'!> for eig)lt \ellrs,
her friends will be sufficiently intereslL'" ill it, keep Olle barrel for gre.lse .lIld olle for SO.lp.
88 lIell as the one Mhe is gomg to write to t" I see ill Ihe F'\ltlll101R dIrections tor growing
FARMER, to purdon liS. Seve ...,,1 persollS h� the ellllll III water C.1Il .111,) ot) 0'" • c.lden;
asked liS for her IIddress wllleh they can lcal!n tell lIIe if the 10tll", or sacred III), or. II hite
frolll tlus letter, and lie feel sure ull will be glad pond hly, L'1ln be grown 111 the Mnme W.I)', or b)
to hear that she is 80 pletL'!IIntly sitllated and is whllt mellns the) c:m be culttvlltedl Um the)
so rapidly l-eguining her health. I be grown III rnnning w.,lel or a pond thut gOCll

DtAR ::'lIlts. HI 1>'0); How time tlie�!

fqlly intended to ha\ e sent another letter 10

Ihe .FAn�u;R long ere thlH, bllt "Procrastination
i� the thiet ot lillie," IIl1d he seems 10 have stol
en "good dC1I1 ot III� ume.or where hus It galle
to'l J ItllVIJ been 'cr� LII.� IIIl the e.n nnd
II inter, lind huvo hud no hired help fOl lite III"t

tive months, .11111 what IIIIh hOIiMUIVO.k, sewiug
nnd three little ones to look utter, It i. no won

elm Ih.11 ume JlII:<l!CH swiftlv b} v,rhll I very

cold weather we have LeelllJ\. Illg. the tllth
mometer dow II to 20° below zero, 1....t .'IIIIIIICI
what gllllllbllng Ihere IIUS dllring' Ihe hUllleel

lerm, "'We .mel) will rOllst," "I elln't .tllnd It

mnch longer It .t,t.')8 so hal," ete, ele \nd
now It IS the �Ilme grwul"lel"ll tIUI� (lne he 11;8 •

only Iheir song hllH ch Illgc'tl , 'noll it is, "'Ve
"Ill el) 11.11 f. eeze." "DleI) 011 e' er know of .lIeh
wenther'I" "Tho tnllt is .tli killed," et(·, elc.
"'hilt .s Ihe wle 01 so much gllllllblln:.: .1Ilt(
of fnult-hndlllg'l •• n �UI 0 ff oe:;n't make II

pCl"8on feel (lnYj l.>ettcl' We9, "ow, pln� he II

does Itelp to keep hom hce1.ingin col,l weld.el,
for they Mny worrying IInel fretting lte.ltB II )lCl"!!on
up Vve lUll e beon h.,ving "plendld "Ie.glllng
for the ItL% monlh, lind .IS II hilS been "o,'crlll

) Clll� SInce there Ih1H been ,\11) chuncc t.o lI"'e

sleighs or cnttet"!! ,el.' fell II cre p. 0l' II cd 10

enjo) 1111 0jlPOI tllluty, .lIld It look .e�.erlll dll).
to convince them hat Ihe snow h ••d como 10

st••) .,wlllie. Bllt whcn Ihel lIele COil' "'"ClI,
the vllriety uftllc ,ohicles II .11; IIllcqnalled. One

I�ing till: cold ,1I.lp h.ls dn\le fOl me'l il, t..s
klll«1 nellrh 1111 of Illy hOllse plllllis :lIlel tll"C

IOKC, gl .•dlOI.l, tlgmllll, dnhll.1 .1Iul 111\11111 Imll",
ulld 1001. ,illicit II el e III the ccll"r I hud 1111
of '11\ IUlge pl.lllt .. thele .lIId the\ \I ere .111 hoz

ell �ollli I hlld Illlco Itllge '.Il I. thlll 1 h.,d
hlld e.ght 'e liS, they tune '\lth Ihc It'Ht Even
SOllie of my plants floze thnt I h.ul 111 thc Hllting·
loom ,It lIIdow floze. Jlegolllll:-;, ('(lIeu"" t;uh ia�J
IIt1ll olhm tcndCl 1'1,'llb. J dill not .e .• ltzc th.lt It
W.IS so <old till I lOlllld thcm II 01.011 r \\Oll't

grumble and L'f)mllllt the H3111e t HIlt J lin '011-

demlling in other.. , ollly I call't help feelillg bad

fhen J tlllnk II hilt I hud Ulld 110\\ have "lit I"
thllt gllllnbllllg 1 I Itk(' ,1.\lI1c, ""'II Girl'," lei
ter, she I. llghl I u�II�I c thc. e .lre mOil

good cooks .111<1 IIlI)lC 'Ullcl.l conkc,l III Ihc
Ullited StileS tlt.Il' III .lIIyothc. <""111 •.\ Wc
not only cook ,lIul �at \" Jutt lU l cOil:; del cd ,"\�

�entlllll� Amer,cllI d.,IIC", bllt \\e til e"l'cI'
menls all .'lItllllllllo'e IOIC'JII tll,he. rhc 0 •• 1-

lIIeul of the Scotch, 10.Uit beef and pllllll Pll<ltllllg
ot the ElIgltsh, Ihe fl'OW! lind hOlse·lIe,h of the

French, s.lUer kr.llli .lIul Lo10311.1 at the Geunlln,
.1IId 80 on, .ml1 I'e ('1111 cxcl'l them .111 cookll'g
thell 0\\ II .It.he,

No", I ".tI1l tn gnu �(l1l 111\ expellCHeO luak

IIIg "uuel knlllt, tillS t.tll 1\1) C Ibbnge. I'c.e
spolllllg, bUISltllg OpCIl .111(1 lottlllg I mude I)

gallons of picculllly,lIl1d .!l1I hud .t good mllll;.'
thllt I must lise sOllie 11.1\ (II lo.e elllllclv, so I

tbought I \\ oliid II' IIIlklllg ,00ne .ltllr kl1lut,.'"
J .1111 vel V tOtlll ot it I It Id ncvCI seen lilly

mndc .lI1d ollly 0110 I ce'l'e Ivr 1II.,klllg it 111111
thllt did not gil e thc qll.mltt.c" 'Yell, I CIII

and pounded my cllbbage alld mnde a fOlIl g.,I·
Ion jnr filII, I lIouldn't trl 11111 mOle fOl fent .t

lIould be.1 fmhlle. I used OVCI .t qllalt OfS.llt,
to Ihe tour g.llIon., p"t.1 \\e.ght 011 top 1111c1 bet

the 1.Ir dO'11l cell.lr fll.1 tcw d.\\ s the jllic-c
hUll e'llporated, 1 hlld u8cd 110 \\ .ltOl, so T tilled
the 1.11 ,I.th 1I.ltm .II,d sp'lI1kled 11101., sllltOIl,
I II.'S doterllllllcd It sh"uld not spoil to. IlIck ot

H.tIt Tho I cCIpc -.lId It mllst sl.lIId I) lIeek. Lle·
fore it WIlS good 10 Ilse Theil I used sOllie ot

.t nllllit 1I.ls ,elY good 8111ted clbbage bllt .1

II liS IInl sllllm k,.lllt It , ••s 110t "0'", wh.'1 IIIlS

the IIl11ttOl I NOli, C.III sOllie OIlC tell mo Ihc

ploportlOIl" 1I111111eh to pllt up "\\eet eOlll '\llh

s.tlt, du 'all plltin "lilt 1I1I \011 tlllnk .t \\111

keep, o. docs it necd .t ccrilln '(".II.t.lI I I
tried ome but It "IJOIICtI, I (lIed to dr) ,Oll.e

too, lind Ihe worm" got 111 It, .lI1d III� 1.,bOl 1I111t

corn \\ele .tliinsl "'Vestelll "'omull" I> light
und Kellslule, 1 should Itke to heal somc I1In.e

flom her. Short dr_os.lre lloe tlllllg 101 \\o.k

II1g in 1Iltl:l glllglllllTl 1M very good lind '01' .CC.l·

ble if)ou lire going to mllke lIell d.e'.,,", bllt

whllt shall we dil",ith ,lte ..�e, th.IL IIC not n'le

nil) longer IInd)'et III e good lind \\ hole bllt I ..I·
ed. I cannot alford 10 gil e thelll .111.1\ nm 1'111
them III the nLg-bag ,"0 I take on ,.lIpe. tlllOIl�

trlJ11ming, short.en the "kilt 11 lIeed ),1', .11111
muke work dlCJI.�e>4 of Ihem, und ,1I.en tllC.'
"Ill no longm do fOi th.,t, Ill' the skirt lip .lIId
IlIl1ke til 0 01 till ee long, II ide 11001. IIPIOII- ot

theUl. I hnvc 1I0t bOllghl .t nell "I'.on 101 -Cl-

01.1) )e.II'>< MilO. MAIlION \ TI�lId.alI I

lIhll'mlll1 lit.
---

At Last the Orphan Receives Some Ad·
vice About Soap·Making.

bv to take lip their pluee aHhe .gJ'lIlId entrunec � ·''''''ttl·f,"U"tutf..!The house will be crowded." , I ,I ��"'''. ,.." l ,..

Then pasaing inside, he stooped to \\11I"pel to
I

- -"'- ----=.-..-=--==---__!,_
Annu Carnllu, II ith II smile III hi' deep blue Our readen, in replying to advertilementl in
e� es

. . I the Farmer, Will do UI a favor it they will ltate
"Annn, I lend the violins to-night. Stendgul m their letten to ad",rtilerl that they laW the

is ill." I advertiaement in the Xanlu Farmer
She pllt her hund ill III" with the sweet, )lcr-

--- -

-=--= -""= -=.= r- ----

feet trust of nile who knows she i. 10\00.
'

t7 \ Dn to "!.felll. ell",u>;8lnl( for the Firelide"I um "IIIry for him ; bill tOi you, Curl, Illy .p Vllitor Terins nnd Ollltil Free \,I<1res" I' U
hem t must ho gl .•d " \ lCK 1.1< \ • AIII(IIHIII Mull.e

"Here they como together!" wied It gl1:1 0111·

Mide-Uthe manage) and chef d'orchestre 60 �!:���1::!1 !:f{n�nc'L�::�\\t:::��r�lI��cLncf;,\c��,�
Awuv!" '" (0 Cltutonvtllu, (I

'1'1;., new leader at the hund hurried Mlltl .•8
� �

the chorus trouped Ill, aurl AlIIl1l Carullu fo1- 60 �;!'[!:!l:r':�!dll���:I�:�lc;�J�i'�V�)�'tllJl\(���kblll,'I��IU
lowed them iuto their dressing-room There' Ule «11111
"he soon donned her Mlllge ,ho>", IIl1d shPIX,,1 25 III .he PRETTIEST CARDS 011 e'e' "'''1'. IIlth
1111') to HCe Ihe ho ••He hlhllg, .nd .til()\e "II, to 1II'I1Ie llOc pu,lllllht OEU I ftE�,O & CU �.,
he It evot) note ot the CX£tl1IMILC 0\mtlllc to 10:1111. Nun \ urk

Obeloll I
JIOII fa.t eve.) pillce II us h II mg II 0111 tloOJ 10

g.llIel' The .llIditOlIllIIl w ••s 0110 hl.lzc .. I

.plendor, und 118 "ho g.I1.ClI, the PUOI, lrlClIllk."R
ch"rllH H.nger, whOlle dnllll,ltlc t.llent .llId 8plen
die! vOice alight, If she hlld only the fortnne to

get the tirst 11ft, 10 pi lice her IlIgh on the I) rll'
-

:stage, "ondcn.'<.l sadly If sud. eh tllce "onlLl C\ Cl $15 SHOT::L�O::�'if\h�tr�'�onnL'OlIIc to her, If 1I0t, Gccil's fi.thm wOllld lie' er locko. "'...a.tad

COIlHCllt to thch m.lIlt Igc. ..\nd 11tH' the \\ hole GUN !�I'!.u:t': :�It 1Il:'�:
0UJu.� �OIlCIIILJn.UNs-Tukelllollckettlllnf hOllse lase IIIl Ihe eillpOiOl enlCl"d IllS box, fi••k.POnch.ndnWadlJntt.r.lorlllI6wC�,;r::,0':�'.lg'cr�

\\.1101 .lIld 1Il ••ke It U8 hot liS It CUll be borne Itl splell<ltdl) e1re,;,ic<l, gllttorll1g II Ith jewels 01
,.(th�n.II... 'o .. ""me 00[0", p"ym" IleDil _p for

the h.lIlt! Theil put the feet III, lind keep them r.lrest v.lllle, III"cI, n.L�hed " IhOiIMlld IIIl8 "" �"I:'o°�l:!Lr!�cll)ciJ"1 Pr�".d r�eB��'l:i:18.
he bowed light lind lett II ilh III" 11"".1 comteOIl"' S .Onn en_.23tl D

__

• II._
there IInltllhe pllUl CCU8CH, 1111(1 the c,"e IS com-

gr.•cc. Then the Io.llul "tlllCk up II", OVClIllle,
plele .lIld \\Ith the 1.!Ht bllr Ihe cmtHlII dlell lip
For bUllllng .lIld udllng liSe sOllie kllld ofoil Fltttlllg here lind Ihele dllllll� the l'C1torlll-
To three drops of IInsoe,I-OIII11I,1 aile dlop at IIl1ce, with e)cs Hlld elll. fOi e,drvtlllng, Ihe

creosote, l.athe the fcct ill wlltel .•• hot liS It call IIMII.ge. 1I0hce,I the III1(lerull 'I'ltn. 1Il<lIe.,hllg
10 It gentlcllIlln bC"Hlc hllll sOllie olle III the

be borne before IIppllmg Iho 01ll11ll,,"1 II ott- choru. ft 11.1' ,\.nll.t CIII"Il., IIho"e he.mt,
en cures II hh olle l),pllc.,tlUlI .• d II 1Il Ic., th 111 h "I .lttr"clCd his eve, 1,III)!;e rich vo.ce Ill. e.1I
a week'. timc. nil! in 'ol11e c:"e. 11111' C lillie ." hId callght IIbove lind throllgh 1111 the othe."!!

rffJuII-cd.
The tUllt .lCt 'Iellt .l'len,I"II", IIl1d th" scl"Ond

act 80011 C{JIL�rllellced, hilI tHte h.,d d"creed th.t
It "1101l1d nevel he ),1."(.,,lollt th It IIIght 1I.1t
lilly tillollgh, .1" thc IIIl1lagCl, I'le.""r( and COIll

pillcent, 11.1' qlllell, "1.lndll1g )"ck 111 0110 01 the
II Ill!,'" he 'lId,lenll Iclt III" .11 III gl.l"pe.l, IIl1dtllrn;;d "11111 1'1\ to sec AIIIIII LII.olIlI', Inveh (IIC,
so tull at delelllllll.IIOIl IIl1d Ih.lln'tOl, II I",
s.de
"Hush'" �he s.ll(l, \ Cl \ 10\\ .111<1 qUletl\,

"1Il.lke no OXd.lIllltlOll�, llilL go ,ll1d ...cc to It bl.."
(OJ C It b till"" 01 IS (lJ�cn\ Cl ed. The: he tt�, l� 1111

til c !Some\\ here b.lt. k of 'tile grCCI1-lt.ClIlI Tilt
COlUp.lIl\ um le.lVe)n the .. tagc-doOi (-,0 H

"TIllt, c1111(1, It Ihme •• Ihe lel't hllll ot •• 1 lilli,
Inok .11 th'll IIIllI-c The, ,"11 I,e UIl"hcII to
tIc ltlt 1'1 thclt torlor .mel clo\\tllll� (0 get out"
l'Llsten," �nH.l the Itnh.II1, 111 the:; 1111(' c,lm,

'elt'collt lined IIllnllC' "i;on.1 Ihe ,,,,II-bo' 10
lell the (Ioo.-keeper 10 ol(ler I'lt 10 one, " thc'

1"'sS alit, 10 ,luI' Irl qnl( kh I ,\III tie II Ihe
IOUSC f1l11cth JI

(I-Yon 110 til ttl"
"\ cs, here .8 the LOI, ,clId 111111, .111<1 tle.1l 0111

Ihe COlliI' 111\ I" til ,In 1111 )' II t"
The IIllllllgCl )'111,,111 ,,)'c'e,1 tho sllnllg" \\.11

.ulli ste.leh pili pO!oi(.'l ot thc III I hel 11 111l£1 , .U'i

pcolJle 111 (lnCl gUlll'\ gellCl.d h dll, '\ II lie\,( I

Ihell lol.tll e I,,,s.tinll, 111 Ihc lIotid
\.nn t C Irol .l p us:;cd 011 to thc �l.t..;e, Inti, .td

, II1ClIIg al omo to the t.,olitghts, slood tOi aile

l1Iomenl, hCl lilli, COll.lI •.• lIdlll\( to' III .111(1 belllll.
tlll he.ld d,"," cl"cl, unlitllclllngh Ilelll': Ih.I

crOl,d, IIll'ctmg 11111 Clell the .,slollishecl g.IW uf
the ellll'<1101 hlll1"elt, .LIId Ihe "olldc.lng lonk 01
h", lo,e. III Ihe '''ChCHI. , Lelt", It",
Theil she :s UU, 111 ,L \'OH.:e not 101lil, 11111 cle II

US.I boll, "lth <.:001, Hlcl(.h lluth011t\ 'tn e\�l'

11110.1",11 ellllccelll
CCL I1IH ilCIC hy the lH,lnlgOJ' .. Older..: lrn;

III1PCliul "''IC'(\ hils ),cell IOhLcd ,0-II'glot ot .•

rile (it.1I1101ll1, ,,"I Iho tillel .� .11 tho hnllHl'
E\ CI} one," .llId I he SIlC' Ikcl.JS till k (n cs !-I\\ cpt
Ihe IIIcitcnce "0111 g,llIOI' to 1"1. ".s .• [ once tn

W.tlllit.11I 'tlllelil 111(1 III o.de., .1111 nllo .• 1·

telll piing to 10111.1111 \\ til UU 1I1111.cdl.llel\ 11-

leste,1 The L.llul ".11 .Ibo • elite .11 once"
E\ en 1:0; :she slJoko, hCI ell, }J IInJulh :;t'IlItg'I' \\ hnh.!,,!t1c IIlHl H�tllil ncul"l 111

fu. Ihe 'Ollllll, coliid he,ll Ihc \\ 11111 Ill.". ot

fS d I I ttl.llncs 1I01llihe I,.,el" h'll, 1I111111l1cd,she'lcp(,cd ee S, mp emen s,b Icl" ." epl .• ,IccI' o),e.s IIICC 10 Ih" ""ite", e
",e1 CIIII'CIIJI, .",tllhe CII'I .11. tell - \:\Il-

The elllpc,OI IIIHt.llltl) left IllS I",x. ,1I11'PCl
II1J to Ihe gel111e11l1T1 10 \\1.0111 he h 1'1 bclOic
pOll1led Ollt \nllll C.lloll.
"Thel e I. s"11Iellllng ),ellllld 1111 till' I .1111

not JObbcd Se.HI Colonel 13C.gll •• 11111 101ll1d 10

i'iUIlJIIIOII the 0I111.lgCI to OUI t.lI rl,lgc·dooJ "
Me.11I1I lule, Ihc ,.I.t c. 0\\11 hlle.clll,'I)ltlh, II.

'lll.el u.dcl .Ind III ••Itel), 0111, ollh Ie IIl11ng .• 1

IhelloOl, .1. thc) \\el.., l.uII.ed .11,.11, Iho III lui LEAVENWORTH KANSASde.• tlt III IlIe, {JI ClIlSlllllg, hom \\llIch the ur.llc ,.
Ind '1I1ICk-1I .1lc(1 bill I. "I "" c,l thcm The
1.lst fc\\ lu le.lle the 1111111101.11.11 .melt the IIIC
.lIul he.1I II the u .,ckhllg "I .1.lll1e", 111,1 hllll w(1
II lid", -l'le.I<I'"1£ Ihe ,d.1I111 Bill Ihe te ••• hle
Cl\ nl h.e c IIl1e I!HI 1 .• lc tu ,10 IIlhClllct, .1Ild
"lice 011bide Ihe police .lIlti ,old.c." IIndel .1.1
cool t1l1ec(l,,". ot the ellll'e,ol 11I11IHell, kepI
oldC! \ 11(1 Iholl�h the fllllle' IlInlinted It 11I"t,
,\nll I'. tlllloll d,s"ol'o, \ lind Ihe clle'gctlc
lIIe.,sll.C, 1 ••kclI lo"ed the 1110 11Iule. [11 Ic" I
Ih III III 1111111 1I11t1 .1 h.tli .t \\IIS I nl1ll'llIIcll
dlellch",1 0111, 111<1 tho 11111111 I.cd "pCl.,·hnll'" I
lelt .11 ch IIgc ot Ihe pnll(O I

Theil, .mel 11,,1 1111 then, d.tllho ellll''''''' <1"'1nlOli1lt hOIll tho hOl"HC he hllelll-utl.llul • etlll II to
IllS ,.II.I,'gc \s he ,lid "0, he I' lIl'e,1 ,I1<1llclIII I
"llcrgllllllll, Hoel tilCIC ::"0(1; lit It II Ih.1Il JJ;1l1

!

hCI''-Iclt, J4.,lIl1ng{J1l the IIIH III tho \OIIlIJ.{ Jcllo\\'
\\ ho lell Ihe b md '0 ."lel1t111lh In'l1 ghl (,n
.lTId I.:cc "hu .Hld \\ Il11t tltt·\ .11 ('

,

Colunel HUlgm III1l c\c)llrtL't1 to oltln tlwordel,
I

"",I Ihe en'pclu. ,1101 0011 I
The next tllv tIte whole slo) \ \\ .l'-' In the go,

t!1 nlllcnt Dlg.lO, ,\ It It .111 Illtllll,ltlOl1,
.,
IllSIHI cd,"

ot cOlll"Mc,hllltlthltlJllHrtcl, lhat III:; Illll'elld
Ilhl]Csh had glltCIOlllo.:h c,lwietl llHJ11IrlC:-; to he
made .dKlllt the \ OUIlg' chorIlH-"I)II�cr
A few III'HI.IernldIlCII Roscllloidt lecellcel 1111 IS,') \\1I1"IOre.II"" 'listHIIl II, 111011011" 'CI".I"

.11l othCl,al IlltllllltlOll thllt III� glUecl :sOil C III tiUlIlIS H plliU ill!'llTtle Il\e itttOTC!oltillJ{ H1Id n1HlIShlg'
,Ind lab tlllll(CC, A ntl.l ( arolLI, \\(. Ie hotll IllHlm ��tll/li:, t'.I,!,'.\?� i;�I�lh�'I\II��ltlt11!�� ft'll�r�lt�hBdt:�n 11O}t bi�
11l1)JCII.d Plutccllon, and thclI 1H,lIll.tge " IS tle- 1I0t fl1lC(l \\tth !oIUllsutiOlllll 1J1ooflnnfllhllllcicr trn�h
"'lIcd to take pi ICC .IS InlillCtli.ltch b pO:'l!;lLle, bill j1ls( SIU II n JlIlJu..·r II!; 1J0\l'\ HIli} girls Heef) ft" 111

the CIIJI'CIOI do\\ CllIlg the Lllll(. The J111111g'CI
he .fllch tlhl"'llutctl l,rilltcti 011 book puper Hlid SCIIL

also leeeiveti IL slIHIllr 11ltllll,ltlflll ttuollgh
to II In IIlhlrc":; nile ��Mr

Colonel I�e.gllllllll, thut IllS 1 .• 1(' chOlus.sm�cr I fOR THE LOW PRIC[ Of 50 C[NTS\\ .• s to be I" (H1g-ht Inr'"11 tI IIl1d .1<1 "'llI"l.1 fOl [ I

Ihe le,uI,ellll.g
01 Ihe 0(,"'" IIs?l[ "I.,,"e C 11011.·

HOMcnte til I'" � * '* ! \mollg' the IIlnll� ,..;'I)oli 111I1IJ..n.: "U �hnll onel lIu.'
\ glullp ot Kill", titooc.l ,Il tile st.tge .. c.luOi of Once 11101 C lile d,tc oj gil' VlllIlll t CI(ml1(d tllo Ic:\�ll�I�:,r,,�� ��!�S ��r}l�(l�a"e,1 ��� Kt�U��bc��iU \\ ill he

the lil.uul 0PC101-housc 111 'lcnUct, t.llklllg 01 opcrcl-house In \\ ItllC!'C:; tile dtlJllt of the nc\\ I I.! ( hnpteTs ill �nlllrul J-1I!';ton
'

c.xch.tll�ing \\ortIs \\ ull tile utllCl el1l}Jlo.�t!H ,,110 slll"Cl ciS
U \.H ltd..

"
111 (lfJI J!�cUfCllILt,. I Bulnll' fur HO\s ullIt (,hls ill "'e\CrUll111mbcl�

p,L"IHcd Ill, k�cplng the whIle ,t fill.u p loo1"uut tOI 'rile IllOl;lC�lt f:dl0 c.lUte on silC ;YlI!oi leCCI' erl ����� �!: ��!��!! ���i\(nnil\I��\��:f�l�fi�lt�!olCN
the 1lI.11I,'gm Ono 01 Ihe.e ChOllls·�lIIgers, •• Wltlt.1 fllror IIllICh IIl1ght II ell 111111." <':.111 Ho,clI- nl"ln!(lIc" ( hllrtlrle" .11111 Decliunlltlnns fur "ehm,1
) oUllg .lIId ue.llILtful II.dl.1Il gIrl, "tll"tllllg III"t leldt plOlld ot IllS hc.lIlltllll '011111-( '\lIe .lI1d.f I

exhlltlllulis III el( rl nl1mber mllkes II lIel"lllmCIlItl tl t I II I I r It I" t.r I I I
'

11111 hmlld ill othcr IJUplmol nnrl li"i "Olth to It 1 schoul\\1 Ull Ie ex leme en rance, WI l 101 1Jl,II1t e JOI10),1 Y \\ if-! let glll Cill go .tlHe.111l 1'i\\Ccp1l1g dl1111ICII1ll1I1l\ time,," tho llrhc ot tho JlllfJer
'Hllpped close IIbollt hCl rill 0.11, slIddell" le- ""ll1le, fOl hltll \\.IS tlteslIllle III Ihe .oft, ,I.lrk H"w tocolldllltll Deb,,'e how to IIrlle II lompo
llllU'kec.l e\ es that met Ius for one ...:eeunu 1 !oiitilill hu\\ to �pcuk 111 Pilulic, \\111 1JO ghcn from

H 'VC ll111lit do ()II) IJC!IoiI, to-night, fOi the C11)- 'Vhell tlwCllltnin fell tho noy, ",t,ll \\Lls c.lllcd I m���\'O�ol�:I��t!lln(l gntn(!S CTll,.{JIlUti, llUzi':lcs etc, nro
peror I" comlllg" tOJ, ••nd "hOllered IlIlh LOllqullls hOIll many "' rel(lIlllrmOlllhl1' depllrlmenl>
"Is hel 1[0\\ do 'all kilO,,! "'ho lold \011 <I1.tlllglll"h"d h.lllel bllt f.olll Ihe Ilnperl.,1 Lox I Ullr HI"lmillllllll(l Blo!!rtlphlclll IIrtlel" 11111 be os

Ann.1011101I.1'"
'

"'" filing one III '"llIch III, lie Ile,l L COlith· petlulI) 'Hillen for Ihe .h'''''C'N lotNG �UIK"lty
H" I'. \

S •
• cUlJlpctellt" rHer...:Onc ot the band, IIns"Clcd Anll .• Cllnlll, bl.,cclel, III the celllel of \\ Illch 1.1.lt.l�1 .1 ,11:1- I \lIllt �IlIrl \\111 10111111110 In, hllr!;'o oflhe )'osl or

<Jllleilv "C.lrl Ro.enfeldt. Thcn' he COllll'S 1II0nd 01 1.110 v.tllle lind bCllllt, I
fl'" the Tn lIuh 1111<1 ."llIo"llnI1111 OepllrlmclIl

II I I" " '1'1 "I I r (. I" I I'he IIII1SlllllhUlH lor 1"7'1 II III he II "peeillA fuillnreWI 1 lIH \'10 In J.tt lire .IUS 111.1( C our 101 tltlle, ...1.1, liS of r Xl ellcrl( c the plcturc:,; OOIIIg' \\ orlh to 0\ t.tr) home'Ylth "Ollie others at Ihe opeln 1o.1IId IhelC "1'- ) Ollllg ".fe, s.lId, ""l1hng, .1' IhC\ dro\e home. I Inore Ihllll Ihe ""II"orll'lIo1> price ;\ 'IImplc COP)
plOllched., tull, h'\IIdMollle, ) ollng Hung.mllll, "Nay Alllla ,our OWII OOIlIll"e .lIld

qUICk-I
II III be "ellt free \tldres'

who )l,III"c,1 to an""er the glrlH' ellger ""!"IlY n!""," .:ns"erc:1 C.,rl Ito"C1lfeldt.
0

"Thut W.IS.I HUDSON & EWING"Hlld he 811111 the ellll'ClOr W.IS cOllllng" dl.ullond ",rer tlllm the Ilnperhtl g.ft " • ,

"YCf<, the Imperi.tI Gllllrds,hu\e just P'L'SS€ti And he WIIS right. Editor" III1l1I'rnprlc,orH. ·!opekll. KlIn!IRs

dry in a dry "eltsO"l and CUll they be glown
from seed? ?I[A1:1I0N.

Mns, HUIlRON I belong to whu t i� I�rmed
the sterner sex, } et-I CIIII hurdlj foi be.u telllllg
Orphan how to get b ick thut York -hilllng
The time hns been when my Iattei half IIIClillletl
over the soap-making, Lilt Mince her tllillllg
health J huve turned II. my things to good IIC

count that I otherw ise might hnve known but
little ubout, If 01 phnn Will get the Green

wich lye, munufuctured III the Pennsylvnnin
Snlt COIllPW'.I, lind 10110'1 the dlrectlons, except
the snlt part of It, the account will stand ubout
us JOIIOII., usn.g the recClpt lor Imnl wup. 1

box lye, 12] cents. A. the III tllC wlllter IS .,

",¥,CliHlt>, lind 1\ e hal'e no SOIl(l fal tOl) to "eU
ollr old gre.lse to, thnl I, 1111 on the Dr. �I<le
Cr -by 15 polllld. good "Ollp lit ;; cenls, 7.5
cent_ I h.IVe jn"t Illude lip tlllee bo"c'S, w.th
the aUave ICilllil , tune re'llllled-h'OllI tOIll to

tive hOIll"!! UNO
----

Home Economy

Flt.D THF HIIlDS-h,lllle."" .1110 glc.lll� belle-
1Ile,1 hy the .110\\ hlmket 1I0W covel ing the

fields, bllt It IIIl1kes ,ollgh tlllles fOI th,," little

IIll1c., the InrdK C, c.) 1"'"Hohol<l hoult! do
1111 111 Ihelr 1'0llel 10 slIlI),h the binls '\lth food
nnd 'I .ter •• s 10111; I1s Ihe snow In,1s The fallll
or.. Hhollid 1I0t close IhclI b.III1' sa tlghlly th.'1
the ,\rCIl', Ihe ,1I0wltl.dH, lIlId Ihe cillpines (1111

1101 hn,l elltl IIlce I" Lhl' h 1\ ·1,,11- IJ •• 110\\011
the frcedolll 01 Ihe It II II, the, 11111 1II0.e Ihlln

I"" fOi the ho'p.1 till' b, Ihe dC_tllll tlOIl ot 111-

etls nexI ,,111111'0' \ hllie .• IlClltlOlI 10 p.e-

1"'lllIg CU'CI (or Ihe '1' •• 111, Ihl Icd Itlld II"llhe

I II' lIollld p.1I II' the 0.,,1
•

Illl."h.helpH 111 I1l1ckct.ot Ill1ti"'i(.O\\lh III Ike
.111 cxcollent CO\ Cl 101 dlelSe lin lis, 11111 hcu)IlI('''

espc'Cl.tlly .Ittl.letll C II to, C1l'fl 1\ II h COlllsl.t1I,"
.1IIe1 sh.11Y 11. h.ll \ fie. Ihe 101,,11 ,0U'e' .n thc

spnng, ho \\111 "pLJleCI ttc thc.�c �n\Cl� "hell

"colr1 :SHill'S" cOllie Hound

kt ON 111F ],,\11'1 - WI" ,Inn't 1)111 K.IIIS.I,

fallller.. bUIld Icc-IIOII,C., .1I.d 1.,) 111.1 ""('[111' of
ice dllrillg the 1\ .11101 mOlllh", tOi sllllllller lise?

The cost of lin Ico-ho.c,e \\ ollid be I'CJ' SIII.III
,

lind the IIdvllnt.'ges ILllllost be' ond C.tlCUllltlOlI
Ice is, ill " ..my Cll,CS, .1 lIecessity Often, III

.ickncss, it is illll.spen,lhle, und offnr molC bell
elit thllllitJle lrIed.c�.es uf the l?h.y�ICllIll;. Iced
tell 01 milk is the most he.llthflll .lIIil IIWlgOI.I
tlllg drink .1IIY 0110 C.1I1 hIVe. Icc )JlllltiC8 W.I

Icr th.lt W()lIld be olholl\lse Il'lhl 101 lise \11,1
III prcsclving me.lts, unUCI, tJllIt:'l, ,llld Illiin

other .lItleles, thc ,.dlle 01 Ite h 'ppllClll
In Knns.ls lin .Iblllld lilt sllppl\ 01 IcC CILII be

proclII cd w.tllln .1 uulc O. "0 of e, cn 111111 hOllse
An Ice house 1\ holly 01 h.tlt IIl1del g.oulld,
wOllld cost but.t II .fle .\ 101\ d I) 's l..bO! 1I01lid

plol'lde '"ch .111 I' e hOllse, 01 c .•p .c.t) ""f1iClCl1t
to sto.e •• '11('1'11 of .co to. 11111111) ""e The
f�UI1lC1'S of ](,lIHS.I1-; onght. to give Illls :mbJcct
Ihell lIt1enllOn II IIIC) til Ihe cxpcrunont ot

luning Ice tlUl1l1g O.lC Stllll1l1el, llotlllllti ,\111 e\
el Indllce thelll 10 he ,\lIhollt.t .g'llII, .t .• Slip·
ply t.1l1 he obt lInecl-Jitl';'"on °"<111'1"011

- -----

Woman's Work

]{!!V 1'hOIlIl. K Bced"'I, IIlIt.ng I" Ihe
GIll n4111i1 ,4lJIlIOil oj IIII'i l! 1I11}J life 111 the \\ Dod ...

,

gives Ihe tollOl\lng ud\lcc ".\11 men oll'-(ht til
go 10 Ihe IIno<b .mel leitglOlI"h do Ihell 0\\ II
\\.I�llllIg .t-nd genel II \\otk-SIH:h .Hi HC\\ IIlf!,
('OOklllg, hOllsc-keep.llg .IIHI <I ••h-\\."hIl19 rhc
\\ork of \\fllnClI 16 not "'pnkpll ot HPJ1"'lbh I"
mell 'IIIUllhel' h"I'e dOlle .t thel1l"eIH" (,l'lI
t1eJllcllle .de ... , II's ell.y to 1.llk) But I""t I.,
I t on .1 1'01 I 1II0dest "c.de DIll0, IIl1d 'UII II III
hOI101 '101klllg-'IOIIICII 1lI000 th II. e,c. ])01"
f h.t", <lnnc--<:lo.1 w.sh 01 fiX p.ecc., 111<1 tl","
I en.omllll Ih It .1 '\(1111 111 til' n, otl 1'10 111,11,11 cd
I"cce� 111 I d.1I Louk .t, Oil. II licit .1I1t1 .ec

ItOIl long It t .kes ,011 I Luok lit '0111 sO.II', 11111
see how '"11( h '011 h'l'e ""ed! Look It '0'"
white cluthe .. , (h.lTlkctlllef "I towel) md see

\\ II It ) Otl It l\ C done 01 1I0t clone, .lIId ne, CI

.tg.1I1l spc.lk h.ll�hlv {II 01 to .t \\011\ III (Ill

II IIsh-d.11 , 110101 1.1I1I1dl\ 1I00k •• ' .1 It lIetC
IIl1sklll"d Illbor Tn It Do.I't IlIlk ])011'1
sneet TI\, It. \ !oi)IlI}tlthlltIC gCllIICJII.1Il 1t,1\-
II1g 1I.lshe,l Iwo tlO1.011 ),lCce. 11111 IICI'OI ch.lIlge
hH�l'ihllt'lg.tJn "llhul1t L glow of le\CIClltO .lI1d
gillt.tlllie She dill tillS I .\ ".I1I1I.r .m<l stili'
tllry 'OIl'C,01l8nos, \\.11 COIIIO to ItIlI1 II ho d.lrn,
III" Oil II socks, 1' •• lchc" III. tlOIIHCI"H, Hpllce" III.
slIKpenelel'H, 1I11d '1.Ishes d.,hes. Look 1I0t el e.)
JUall upon 1111'i 0\\11 thlllgs, LHlt C\OJ\ JlIIIl 11�(1
upon the 1101 k of 110111111 Su, h 1111 expcrlellce
III Ihe lIo",ls ,\III go til Inll.II,1 'eUitllg the 110-

111.111 qllestlOlI, by te wIling lis I h.t \\ e .11 0 .tli
member.. Ol1e at 1Il0thCl, IIHI thelC 1I.lIsl [", 110

f:iclU!oi1ll "

--------

Anna Carolla i or, How a Woman Be·
came Famous

A BARGAIN.
I Ilin t� "0' crill "'Clullrt IlIlIlIl l'illtlOS "IIlclt 1 \\ 111 Holl

,ell Iv\\ lUi (11:sh or \\111 tllke 111 cxchllngc t\ guod
IlC\\ mll(h (0\\ or n gnurt tumlly hOrHc, or both \d
dre" J I HHrlllU:-' IA,ek Box 4 IOI'I!kll Kus

V'if BIIIIl 1111 �11(Q:-'ld�1

Wind Mill in the World,
.I 01 lUllll 1 II1llrlll� 11 ligalioll Ulllillftg'P

IIIIIl(IiIlg'IlJ1Clull Po\\cr Jlllrp'lfo'C" (rolll 1
10 "t Hl)r�c PO\\CI Clr�1I11111'1 hee

II 111'�1 \\ 1:-'0 \111 L '1l�11' \1\\

Pure Cider Vinegar.
) IJ:,���� ,�t�\�: �1 :�tl�!tl�(: :�;t I:�:II��!tl�71:� h� i tlf,� ���lt���! �
kut ratc..: \\ 1l11111ltcd Iltll0 I1IHt Lit the hC!oilll\lIllit)
Addrc� .. \\ ,\ �UHI 1.. \:. I 0 \bellt� for �lr:-\ � \
(OBU \\ \ Illtlottc 1,IIIl"U!'i

BOOK ON SILK CULTURL
Mulberry Trees.Best Kinds of

Fl,,"h� of loIilk \\OrlllH (or00I1S Il1Id reeled silk tOi
..nle "'clldlllllllClllllrs ele II) t 101 tHOZUH "11
lillnli"iIt\1lJ.! lUlllklilllf' KIlIl" I"

FRESH SEEDS
I hut UO'CI tuil He",' (hcllpl:�L nnd IllltC"t }otom

�c1el tCfl tjl't (hll�lI:S lur J IUII .. t� IIltd GllIUCItCl'S I \\ HI
)1l1t hi 111ldur!';old I del) COIllpcthloll An m\ lite

�tl�:I�t�f����' 1���!l�IO:�I�!J� �I�\l� 1���!!:,lId }Jfr�' W��(J
Uook (It the l'UHI�rI unci (Iltnlol.{lIe mOMt uelLutiful
HIIIl ill!oitlllilhe "tth hlllllllld:; ot tlne tlO\\CIR tlltd
\l,..!'ltllblcH lti\\orth 1111111\ tiullllrstollll\ tll111ih 100.:0
lllle 1 CliP) IHi'l

1.11 Slfl \1\\.\'.lt"ckford III

LEWIS MAYO,

GROCERIES,

FOR 1879.

Bright ana Beautifull

THE

American YQung Folks

',.

_..

(
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(

,1',

Tra�bull, Reynolds, & Allen,F� 1lAIgllm� _wOo I�ye II rTPort � -r recent
0ILfIIl of �r¥>\li! l!9i"qt)j\l� ,Ily omt�� l:Irnllght
ofmilk. £pM,h:Ullinlaiu it WiIf�\Id thut

the can froUI whrcJ\ it \�ftR hl�clW!']tI! foul! tth"decided appeR�n,Jlcl1'l 'of f�SptJ' .�tJ"I\'11 and

some -!mcteria' �dhering"to_ the iqij�,:! which
4 ". " "t· .

were en II rely ,filled uP."".r'o,solid �!l�om-
posing constltuen s ,II I)Thc trite 'f S I Of tf.iH is'

the,n��y fOll8Olllet,ltipg I,l!ore effective thun

a "slight perfunctory rinse." Dr. Muter, ho

gi\lCll the details of the cuso ill The A'IIlrly"t, ud
vises nil consumers to look to the cans in which

th� milk they I.JUX is carried, and if they }3nve
n� been' rendered t.horollghl;' cle:;n nnd bright,
inaido lind out, bY'!:IIllld, I'elbow-grense" nnd

soaldinl5 water, then seek. supplies elsewhere.
Unfort)1natcly t�c milk can is' $OO.rJftCIi 11 tllIlI,
dirty R!ld unsorubbed rccep,tuole, �iLpatle of con
"Kiiij,' lIS ulJn�'& S��\'O, n dungeron« formentivepO�Oll.-_'V. }. Lla uld. � _ •

---- ..---_.

AGIIICULTURAL ROUS E,
KAKUS CITY, .IS80U:a�.

DUTY.-The sharpest satire 011 UI1" present
civilization iR the filet that the rigid lim'form:

, .,

unce of duty.excitet< general surprjxe us w�1 ail

ndmiru\ion.

1!H·E S"TRAv ,L'IST a IMPROVED.LATEST

0. Ft.1:J"ST,

THE BIG Gl&lI'1' COD KD;L
lo'l'ery man hll own mUler. OnlymlIllu which the

wear can btl tuk!!u '1P and ulwa)" .mod 1111 line ".
when new. Only mUI thut will grlua corn with busk
on without extru attachment. Only mill grinding
corn wltb thc hllllk 011; thrown Into hopper "'!I}W us

com and cob, Onlymill grinding com and cob sue

cessfully that "ill grind shelled com line enough Cor

Cumlly UMe. GRINDS TWICE AS FAST as any othcr

millof the same size and price, I'rlce and descrip
tive circular. t;urnlshed by our ageuts, or by addre..

-

Ingu.,'
•••••••••�•••••••••_

THE mOl( T1JlUIID wnm KILL.

HO., TO POST A STRAY.

BqRE
OYer five hundred sold during' the
1)1,"t vear, work. In Boulders, Hard

pun. ute, Cool uud FOR QlllckritU1lI, maklllg
Woll. where ull uth- or tool. rail. It I.
the best MineraI Prospeeting M,!chlnc In uSQ. The
lightest, cheapest, and best. run MONEYhe used with mun or Horse Pbw-
cr. Send for Clreulars.

Will not blow down, has no wood about It to shrink.

rot, or rattle to plece8 ; I. OICIC-regulating In storm8, Is

th.c only mil' udnpted to the western country. Is

cheaper tnen any other mill at any price. no pay

IlIIked unUI up and III good running order. See our

agen"'. 'or wrltV to us 'direct.

MACON, MISSOURI. We are also Gcneml Western Agen'" for Whitman'. Double Cylfnder Shellen. Ecllpse, Mound City, and

Kansas Hand Shellers , best In UBe; St. John Sewing Machines, Canton CUppor Plows, canton Bulky Plow

'and l'arlln Oultlvator, New Departure (Tongueless) Cultivator, Skinncr I'low•• and Skinner Sulky Mows.

Chnllcnge Corn Planter, Studebaker Wagons, etc., etc.

Is Illl ABSOLll'TE and IRUSISTI:BLE cure for

DB.UN"K·
Kansas Oueen! Kansas -Oueen!cnncss, Intempcrunce and the usc of Opium. To

buceo, Nllrcotic" lind Stlruulunts, reglo"ing nil
taste, deslre and hublt of using any of them, ren

(loring the taste or destre for lillY of them perfect

�. odlus and dl"�\lijtlJlg. GIYhpr every one per-

trl��l�e!�:-:;�'Nl�l� f��*�� )1 p���e�(:�il��rIlg�
rg!�·�t�}r�l���!I��ll'i���'llili���frrfr�I��t���ill�h��J��!:
lunts or uureoties. Packuge, prepaid, to cure 1 to

�'I\���I�tt'�;;L�ft'��I�o��C���Hi��liltJ7iscTrm r:f�
harmless nud nuver-fulllug.
HOP B�S )[FG, CO.. SOLE AGDTS,

nOCHEITEll, l(. Y.

BUY OHLY THE

K·ansas Qu�en Breaker,
Mftd� especlally for Kamas sod. The most successful Breaker ever Introduced. The Best l'rnlrle Break

er ever furnished � Knnsne Farmer, Was gotten up cspeclally to meet nil the requirements needed lu n

breaker for K.ns•••od, If you want the strongest, lightest draft. steadiest running,
eastest handled Break

er vou ever stuck Into sod, buy only the "Knnsas Queen." If your �[ercllRnt does not handle It. write to us

dl�ct. Be satlsfled with no other.

The Hop Cough Cure

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,
WHOLESALE AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

TOPEKA

Ca'rbonated Stone
And Pipe Works,

Strays For The Week Ending January 29,1879.
Cherokee County-c. A. Saunders, Clerk.

CO'V-Tnken up by J. 'V. Howell, Lo\ndl '1'1" one r01l1l

cow 11 yrs'\jold, HlRrkt'd with crop ulfunci under .It In rigllt
enr, upper It In lI·ft ('af. VnluCf\nt $15.

Douglas County-B. F. Diggs, Clerk,
COW-Tnkl'1l 111' hy 811111'011 N. )'ur1111(111, "'nknrusnTI),

�'. 2'!v�r����\'l��ualll'otlll cow, red lIl'ek unci {'ill'S, white

llErFI<:U-Tnkl'll Ufl hy H. WUI'I'OIl, "'uknrlHlll Tp. Dec.
2HJ. 187d. one 2 yr old reu :lIl1t white heifl'l', olle hoi'll broken
oh. Vuhll'd at $14.

:1, ��8���;-1�;�r4��Ic;ICu�tJ��I�: �'�:I��'�/)�� (1�ILi����(:nL�il�\��
IIt$Ir..

Ford County-1ohn B. Meana, Clerk

18f;?��'l�:����,:INI�;k ·:.e.rcu�I�II�f���;;�l:i','r�::N� JIII)(\l!�)���:
UUlI hrl8ket, no mRrk... linT unmtl" Ynluctl Itt �..!il,

nl��}�Iu/�hli�J��l'��f I�P��'�I:�I� ;��rt�1n��lirl�;\:::i,��f'r��::�
cd lit $25,
HIUF.F.H.-AIM, HilI' dllrk retl hl'lfer, a)'nt IIltl, whitE' spots

�:�r \�I��:�JI1,W\��:ill��l:�,r�I��IY ulld I.x!twCtHl hUnI:oI. Mb lIlurktt

CAJ..Ji·-'j'llm� wUHulHuni'iorlimnuth oM cilif tl\keu u))
with Ibel'ows, hmwu uud whitt', ht·tft·r!'ltlrsUPllO;olt�l tu bl'�
lUIlj:{ to 0)11' o1'tlll"l'nw�, It hUll h"I'u WI'nnt'll.

Jeft'eraon Connty-J, N. Insley, Clerk.

2ti�1;�i�.Jt;;X:���ll�1!:'��I!�� ::���,',II�S \��';�dt,r���'lt.I'c[JfII�;!I;1 �:�:
un,It'rhlt III h,n, lmuull·1[ YUI'�'uIIIH't hill, Vullled at S:"�I,

l'1':�'�:�l�i;;I�tl�!;t�.II';II�S:�rl\y�(lll�':!�'�� ;,'���,':,'�it{!l�;�':�ll�!fJI'l
hi", Vuhlt'fI utiJ:.!u,

IH�;�,���,�';���::,,��111�;\!� 11;;;I,lr,�:::L"I'I:::�:!.��,rcw�I:;, ��H�i :l�l
htu:k, unkh,l nf rluhl fnrc runt t'ulttr,l,wrl hy hr\\'llig hcell hllrl
h"f'i Ill'IH.oftrIUu.'1! of hu\'lng 1)t'I'u lihn\'ctl u'l round, nl.H.lIlt liH�
hUlld:i hl.llh, wl'luht noolll 1100 Ib�, hlJlh Uri', hilt! lUI rupt!
IUtltl'I' whell tllken up, Vnhll'tl lit �",i,
MTEEIt-Tnkllll up II!, n, H. JA'UWl'tnll, Oskalnll!"lt Tp.

�fr\"I��I'a��(lKl:;:;I\l'n�;� '!n i"r:: r,�:�lftl�r��il�:�:r�:;t'nl;�II�,rll�'II,\t�'
ue;.�.Atl��:::''I'ilkl'lI 111' hy!-C, G, Green, Delnwnl'c 1.", J)e4', 10
187M, 11Ilt' lillY IIlltl't':I),floI utel, hlltck mllne nnli tull,/,uth hlnel
feet whitt', rlghl hhul 1t,,C' whitt, nllll\'l' plljol,ern jnlnl, no

mlif"r ItlUrkR nnr hrnlllll'i, \�Itltlctll\t �j.rl,
COW-Tnkl'l1 Ill! b)' !oS, .J. Cnx, �IH'coxh' Tp, Oct. :")(), HSjS,

���I!I�':�� �:;!�'t?n����i'� le���i::,f�'\'I��llit:I�:t�I��111 tlt�ftl!.II��'��'�i��I:
1'\'nlllrd lit �!(I,
MAItE-1'uk(l1l 1111 hy "., r., KCI"t'h, 1>t'lnWill'l' Tp, Nov,

14, Hi7H, 0111' IJlm.:k y('nrllu.ll IUIU'(! (.'oU, White "pul 1111 h.fL
Ihrt·:trm, 111'1 Otlll'l' IIII,rk" 1101' 111'111111.01, Vlthted ut �15.
COLT-1'llk(ln Ill' b�' Clul'k Slil'It'III, ()l'Illwkh' Tp Dro. t:.!,

:;�;�rk:���rLb�II:lt;I�,III\::�l..t:�� �l�I�J.;:\"� ohI, Iii Itlllld� i'l�h, nu

21�·II��r�rt;,��;��\�I'i�,U��I!it.F:il��rl�lt;�I!;lti�CI��.d1!::,.'�I�(l.�ii
III lelt cur, VnltWlt Itt �II.

JohnaonCounty-Jol. Martin. Clerk.
STJ�ER-Tnk(JI1 IIll h)' A!.,lIzo AII,l.wrhl'i;:rht, J-A'XillJ,!tlIllTll,

11111' rt'(l ijtCl'l' with I'S'HIlC wl,\II' un helly, dllll hrnnd fln left

hIE()J..;':�T;�\.:��!t,!�; h�' .1111111'1'1 N'c"lr� 'A'xllll;lnn Til, ull0 sur�

rt·t horst' CHit NIIJlp.I....:j>il III he i 1l1l11lth� nlll, buu'ln till'l.tlltlul,
lUI IIInl'kN nor Imultl:l,

.

YUitlf'lllIt �t2,
Liun County-J, W. Flora, Clerk,

II EIFEll-'l'nkf'lI lip II)' 0, C, ,.,IUlIlS, Pntnsl Til, IleG. ao,
IPi�, nnf' 2�'·r�flli1ltf'lft·I', wll1l1', nl�llI'nl'ntll'l' ot' 1'1'111111 Ull tun
hili, "nlnl'II al �t:.!,
�'l'F:l-:H-T:lkt'1I 111' II\' 'J'ltu:o:, M, SeoU, &1111 'i'p, Ih'c.l1,

!:�1i.�1��c;!:)i��I���I,�,II�r:'I'a,��;I:�:,1 �� 11�!�!1'11��'I�'l:;r;t)I�!t;� I���l��:"�
tu !au IblUn\:!, c;rlll' nH' len ('01', I'Iwnlluw fflrk III riJ{ht, ,'ur,
V"IIl('(\IU�H,

Miami Count,.-B, 1. Sheridan, Clerk.

111�J'!i�:�::;�II;��N ��t'II:',�ut'�)I"I�tl��!rr�ro�:U:�'�l)'��:!,� )����t
u('IL Ht�t2,

w�;�'!::;!!ih��I���::.'rI��yl;{ l�;l,l!;\�Ii:,�! �I��:�nt'� 1��,�,���,I�'IIS��
I.tU nl �12,

lll�JFI':H-Tuk"1I1111 hy d.. M., ?trW;UII, l\lh'mi '1'JI, one roo
nllli "'hHe �1'1(lrtf't1 h(' f(,I', "rn!lllttrl,:cht ,'nr,l'roll ,,"d;.1It 111
l('fr Mlr. t ."r� uhi. \'nlm'll nl ,_'�,
MAU":-Tnk,l'U III' hr l. JllhuiI4ll1, ;\Ioun.1 TTl. one bright

,1lil�' 1,1UI ..':I,\'n1 old, clurk UUl.t! 81111 talll.no 1I1nrk� nul' IJnllHls
If'!lIIlMnl�L5,

w��r���U:�l\i��::�r'�',!g l�itr''':-111��:k�'B�!:�I�'�i ��V�rtl lind
li'l'EKU-1'uk'l'n tlli h�' A, 'Jlllnt, O!'luw"Iilllllt' TI,,�11I' white

�\;�[t1.1'� ,��, \,�I����!���, hr,uult>tl Ai on l'IMhl �Ide nnd

MANUFACTURES ALL KL"DS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe,
and Well Tubing.

and Sidewalks.Also Stone for Building Purposes,
ALSO Kt:EI' ON HAND FOR SALE,

PLASTER, LIME, AND HAIR.CEMENTS,
DRAINPtPE.,

CHIIiNEY FLUE.

All Orders In my ilne will meet with prampt aHentlon.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, .170.
M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J. H. SPEAR, General Agent,

��Prai.r:l.e Cb.:I.ef."

SO�IETHlNG

OUR.. NE�
which wc style the "P:aAIlUE CHIEF " It combines more good rind desirable qualftles thRn any othcr

Dreaker, The construction I. light II lid strollg I The sh"j>C I.Wlllear perfection ns cun bemndo! It turns a

flat !iurow with grent CIISO alld without breakIng tho 80d. It I. marle wllh OUl' solid SlIp·Shure, which Is far

superior to those formerly ullCd 011 Drellkcrs. Our new upright Is put on 1111 the.e BTl'.ke .... which hWl twice

the strength of IIny other Upright! The

Prairie Chief·Break.er
Is alsomade to attach to the CANTOK SULKY PLOW In 8uch a munner thnt there can be no trouble as

they will alwtlvs fit. Thl. feuture alone Is of grellt Imporlllllce. The Prairie Chief has mnny suporlor and

deslrllblc qun�{tle. which cllllnol hut brlllg It In greut fl\vor,

REYNOLDS & ALLEN,

BR..E.A.::EE..ER..,

TRUMBULL,
GENERAL AGENTS, KANSAS' CITY, MISSOURI.

(Milde by I'ARLIN &: ORENDORFF, Canton. m.l

The Plow at .n tim•• will run per
rectly level. The horsea arc attached

dir.ctly to th. .nd or the beam; the
land and d.pth are gua,.d by a cl.vis
atth••nd of the beam.
It can be used in ALL CONDITION, OP

SOIL • .)t><lll.ucc...ruu,....... ill ,round
thlt il sStoUt with down pain or weeds
that it canllot be worked by any ordi"

nary plow. II will allO plow land that
is so HAaD that otber plows will Aot
work. Tho wheel. are u.vcd (rom wear

by box 6ued in Hub. which can be
...ilyand cheaply r.plac.d. OUF no.
ANTI�"RICTIOI\ aOLL1HG CUTT1la 11 the
moat compl.te or ....,.lhiD' IIUIde.
Partin. OfMdOI'II,1If,., C4nt0n, III.

--------------------------
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lAJrVUY It, 1118 .

Dec.2a<I.-'Vc have got our own weather
back again at IMt. On the 19th it commenced
blowing a warm wind i the sun came out in full
IItrength, ami hili! continued so nearly everT day
to the present. The result is the snow ll! CRSt
disappearing und f'lrmers ore Ceeling more

cheerful, and are getting their plow. ready for
act.ion. The snow acted verr C8friciOWllY in
these parts. In some places It fel in all even,
smooth HIl(!c� while in other places, ap�ntly
similar, it .Irifted badly, leaving some piltchee
of 11'heat almost bare, This latter hWi caused
some diecusslon, and talks of winter-killing,
freezing out, ete., have been floating around, but
I find, upon exnmination of some of these
patches, that although no when.t can be seen

upon the surface, yet upon scraping away the
top soil, the green blade!! willl!how up Immedi
atelv. So much for our "sandT' soil.
The dry weather last fall 1rBII not the only

trouble wheat-growers had to contend with in
these parts. In a great m'any,PIRCe8 the gl'RBl!
hoppers did- (earful mi8chieCj III some caBell the
1088 is reported a8 high as seventy per cent.
from this cause alone, The result is that a very
large amount of OdCI!8R wheat hu been andwill
be sown.

.

I have not heard of any IOII8eII amongst cattle
men through the bad weather) but in the coun

ties southwest of this, whicn arc occupied al-
most exelusively by stock-men, the Iosses ure re- lam engaged in f""!ling but have �ot been
ported very severe. here long enough to give you. much infcrmn-

.

There nre quite a number ofherds of cattle 'tion in reg�rd to .that bllHi!lCBS in this quarter.
In this county, some of considerable size and I settled In this township the 4th of �a�h,
value, but they lire owned hy men who practice ,t�.78. There was but one house wl!hm live
whut I believe is t.he only 81ife 8ystem�that of riilll!i! oC me, now the whole country IS dotted
mixed furming, nnd when this cold sunp over .with lllce far� dwellings with �ardens .ut
came they hnd their straw nnd hay-stacks, nnd tached. T�e sectIOn t�a� I am on IS O<.'CUPled
granaries, to full buck upon. Exclusive stock- by four parlles. .Mr.Wilhamson hus 100 acres

farming may suit the noUons of some, bnt I of w)ll'at, Mr. Nickelson 35 acres, .1\Ir. Gnstnn
have 110 wish for Much 1\ "Robinson· Crusoe" 10 ncres und I have 30 acres, besides ground
kind of life. broke for u spring crop. Our whent wns put in
For the informlltion of folks east I will 80y with the drill, and looked well before the snow

that we generally expect to start'the plow on came. We have plant� orchards IlIId will

the. 1st of Febrlll�ry, ami so. fllf!lll present indi- have our sch?ol I!ouse bUilt a.� SO?n IlS !he
callons show, tillS yenr will prOl'e no excep- weuther pemllts; III fnct our county IS grOl)'lIIg
tion. W. G. n. vcry f'18t. Government land is nellrly nil tllk·

_-_ cn up but not all occupied by nctlllli settlers.
There iA railroad lund cornel'ing on Illy

Konth-west line that will nil be in crop next

spring. So look out for a good farming (,'Oulltry
here .oon. I will say no more at I.'l'eseut in re

gUI'Q to our county und its possibihties, 118 it is
our Iirst crop. The Kan8u.� FAnMER h,Ul given
me n grcut delLl of information in regnrd to

flLrming.. .JA�IE.� ALU:N.

Prom Beno CO'lUlty.

From Randolph County, Indiana.
I left home, (Reno county, Kansas) in COIll

pany with my wife, to visit in Indinnll, Illinois.
lind Iowa. We have been in Randolph and Joy
conntics for the Illllt two weeks. Twenty-two
years huvc elapsed since I lust saw this country.
A wonderful chunge hus been brought abont
since that time. Men and women have grown
old Rnd gray; the older ones have pll88Cd ·away.
Greut fores'" have been cut down; barns Rlid
houses built on every side. When I lefe here,
land wns worth five to fifteen dollars per acre;
now it is worth thirty to sixty dollars per ucre.
l{ one of our beautiful sections could be

placed by the side of one of these sections cov

ered with stumps nnd trees, it would bring twice
the price of this with nll these improvements;
our soil is SO lIluei, deeper, richer, and eusier to
cultivate. The gl'enter pnrt of the lnnd here ha.�
to be ditched. One-half of the farms are dot
ted n11 over w.ith earthen tile, to put in next
spring, which ure plnced two or three feet nn
der ground. My brother hllB been in Joy
county thirty-seven years, and his heaviest crop
of whent WIIB eighteen bushels t{) the ncre. I
have lived in Kunsl\8 six years, and my best
crop of wheat wns eighty acres that averuged
thirty·one bushels t{) the acre. I see no fllrll)
that I wish to swap ours for. 'We feel proud
thut wc have a liLt"' in Knnsus. Z. THAllP.

From Morris County.
Jan. 22.-Whent in this section of the

country looks well. It hns been under a heavy
coot of snow for the Illst eight weeks, which IU18
now mostly left) and some fears are entertuined
thnt it may be Illjured by constnnt thawing unci
freezing, which Is apt to follow. In regard to
the acrengel us compared with that of last year,
it is somew In� Inrger. Therewus1uite on acre

nge of the Ode88:L whent sown here IIBt full, and
it seems to have stood the test well so far. The
genernl yield, IU8t yenr, of fall wheut, WI\8

good. In the diflereut varieties, the nv"rnge
11'118 ubout twenty bushels per ncre, although
some yields wm'e much larger. One field of the

, yuriety known a.� the Big May, went forty-seven
, bushels to the ncre; ulso the Fultz nnd Clawson
"nrietics renched the same figures.

JAMES B. HAIGHT.

From Mitchell County.

. Olu' county is new yet and we are all poorbnt are trying to get an honest living. Times
arc� here bllt there is plenty of everything10 eat, and it is very cheap. There is plenty ot'
stock of all kind•. in this \)Ounty, llIld of a godd
elll68; It was bronght mostly from the east.
The.:6\ill.n'ot"8II,mueh wheat sown here a8 was
last year, owing to the dry weather. Some
looks well, but there is plenty that wns sown so

late that It never carne up. We have a vcr! I!roaebai Mr. S. for hi. J1IUIIe. Mrf 8. eald, "I
nice country here in southern Kan8a8 j all pMf' ",llflIi: t shall take t�FaMlI6 th", year."
tillable Iand, Blopinl( gently to Oi., south and Said I �'What for .1" 'lill" laid Mr. S. "I think
to the eut, and IS well watered with sl!rings it a better paPer." I.iaid to hillli "Suppose ev

and elear running streams. There Is no timber oary third farmer in KI\IIIIUI shOl.llIl take our own
in the county except what hlUl been planted. Kanl!B8.FARllER, don't you belienJt would be
The queetion now with most of U8 i8 to know the eqllal of any agricultural IJRper in or out of
what kind to plant for profit, both for fuel and the ,etate? Remember," said I, "'money makes
protection. We plant the cottonwood because the 'niare go.''' Mr. B. said he had not looked
It is caRY to get and it don't cost anything only at it in that light.-'·You may put down my
to go and get it. I am in&ending to plaDt some name," Now, Mr. Editor, I believe It the duty
walnut, ash, box-elder and maple next sl!rlng. of every KBD8ll8 farmer to take our own agricul
I see there are quite a number interested III the turnl paper, because our climate, soil and mode
sorghum business. I made thi. fall nearly 1,500 of farming are different {rom states eRSt of us.

gallons. J used Cook's latest improved evapor- An agricultural paper printed in Illinois will
ator, No. 3 and the Victor mill. I boiled the do 'for Illinois and Iowa bnt not for Kanses.
juice witll the stalks after they went through the If my brother farmetll can afford to take bnt one
mill, and the syrup h88 all grained and gone to paper, be sure to let' that one be the Kansll8
sugar. I worked several kinds and the best WIIB FARMEU.
the short red top. Imade from one acre 75 gal. Pawnee CQuntr. is but five years 0ld1 (if I nm
Ions of good, heavy syrup. I think I can boil not mistaken), It hns made wonderful strides
faster with 1Italks, if I have a good furnace, in that time. No government land. Owing to
than with either wood or coal. There is plenty .e extreme dry weather during the latter part
of government land yet in thil! county-Osage of summer and fall, our uereage of wheat WWI

trnst lands. There are but few If any farms short. Very little wheat is out of ground, and
here that have been proved up. SOme have our {all wheat harvest will depend upon the
ebllll� hands at about f600 for 160 acres. kind of weather we have in Mareh and April.
I like the Kansas FARlUR very much IIJId If we could have had plenty of rain in July and

don't see how I could get along without it. I August our corn erop woufjl. have been good;
am pleased to see so much correspon4ence from com WIIB poor, outs and barley good; but a small
different counties. . breadth of land 'sown tothese crops owing to

JACOB CLEJIllER MARSHALl" want of seed. Farmers are better prepared this
----_-.--- IICIUIOn. I have had 16 years' experience in
From Ford County. making sorghum molasses and if desired, will

give the readers of the FARMER my mode of
mnking, etc: T. BAI.DWIN.

Our correspondent has our hearty thunks for
his efforts in behalf of the Kansua FARMER, and
his head is certainly level in the; view he takes
of the mutter ofKausRH formers supporting their
hOllle agricultural paper. The state of Knnsas
is un empire within itself, uud its peculiarity of
Boil, climate and utmosphere delllunt! specilll
trentment by the (urmer, the hortienlturist
and the stock-raiser; nnd an agricultural pa
per which makes a special stn.ly of thesc pecu

liuriti4l" und afl'ords furmers of the state the best
medium for 11 compurison of "iews nnd experi
encies1 is the pnper which ought to be found on

the tallie of every filrlller in KUllijll8. Such n

paper is the Knnsns FARMEll. .

Rcuders of the FAU�U;R would. doubtless be
glad to learn your mode of' umnufllcturing SOr-

ghum syruJl.�_
_. ATCHISONI TOPEKA & SANTA FE RI RI

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, LANDS IN KANSAS.
, From Washington County.
• Fall wheat looked well whmnvo suw it l:.�t,
und I.� it hllH luul on iL� overcoat of snow for six
weeks we think it is still doing well. I can't
tell the eXllct average yield of nny kind of
small gmin in this (the Republican) "alley liS

there Wllll so milch 1088 by the flood in JlIly.
Corn averaged 40 bushels per acre, and is sell
ing nt prC!!cnt for lOcts pel' bushel; wheat is
worth from 50 to 6Octs; pot.atoes 4Octs; butter 15;
eggs, 20; hol,,'8, $1.80@2. There is 1\ great deal
of sickue88 here this winter mostly scarlet fever
nnd scnrlet rush among children, hut not many
deaths. ED. SHOIIT.

From Cloud County.
The KllnslL� FAR�IER came to UH t<HillY, cloth

ed in a new dress. How stylish I yet plninund
pleusllnt; udorned with thoughts and ideas of
the men nnd wOlllen of ollr lund! Thoughts
thnt nrc worth 1lI0re than jewels, for they cOllie
us helps to show us how others hnve done lIud
lire doing, that we may walk in the pllths they
hnve Illude SlIIooth by tJleir experience. How
I should like to shuke hands with the sisters
and thank them for their words of instruct.ion
and encollragement., nnd bid them go on in thoir
good work. Like friend Louise of this county,
I nm n farmer's wife; nnd wc are planting lind
pnming:l smull fruit farlll, and expect to have
some slllull fruit this yenr. In the �pring of '75
Illy husbnnd plunted strnwberries, in the fall
bluckberries nnd raspberries, and last slJringpeaches, pears, plullIs, cherries, cl'Ubapp es, a
few apple trees nnd 300 Concord grape "ines.
'Vith good care and cultivntion they all Illllfle a

splendid growth. Through the FAR�n;R, my
husband Icarned of Solon Rogers and his Berk
shires lind bought n pair thllt he prizes highly.
�Ve Imve just lost six head of cattle by turning
II1to cornstalks. i'. A. H.

.

'Ve t,hnnk our correspondent for her contri
bution und hope her exnmple will c,woll"uge
other farmer'H wives to contribute theil' views
and experiences to t.he stock of qgl'icultural
knowledge through the FAmlER. [EDs.

From Ottawa County.
1 have been rnising the ordinary i\Iis.�oUl'i

shcep for seven years and nm now prepllred to
cross with the i..incolnshire.. Will some brot h·
er fllrmer, of experience', in sheep-raising give
through your valuable paper, the Illllst success
ful Cro88C8 for this part of the state'/ I think
the TexlIB cuttle eroSlled with the Durhnm Illake
liardier Htock than lire the ordinary Americnn
cuttle. I had bad luck with the 'Texans the
first winter, but those that survived lind their
ofl'spring are doing exceedingly well. There is
lIIore'lnoney to be mode from such a cross with
small capital than there is in thoronghbrelk

JOliN LYNt:.

From Pawnee County.
] lUll well pleased with the F.!.RM1:1l.•Tust

before I wrote you to send me the F�mn;ll, I
was thinking of taking th - 'F,milu, but
since I have read our own .FAR:'IniR, J have
thought how foolish I would have been. A few
days 1Ig00I :WWl in.wned (our county sellt). A
gentleman solfciting nameR for the FARMER np-

STORaGE a.D

Commission Warohouso.
Conlltgnment. of good. solicited. 81"O� for grain.

merehandll!C or houoeholll rumtture. H1gheot cash
price paid for Flax seed or CMtor Beans. Rre ond
Corn wanted In carlOAd 10.... .

Aurlcultural Machinery,
Feed Grlnders, }'nnning Mill., Corn Shellen.
Ir.lnd. of IILrm machtnery exchanged for grain.

PLO�B
At less than COIIt to close out a conlllgnment, For the
next 30 days I will 8elllhis lotof .Uning·plows. at the
following price. :

12·llIch wood beam S 925
13" .... 960
14 " 960
13 " Steel Beam . . • n 60

an�h=&:��'k'g���frJ��tV'l>�W',� t�'l :t�:e.fgl�
poslte shawnee Mills. WarehollllC on Banln Fe R. �.
Track, fool of seventh St.

S. H" DO.NS,·
Topeka, Kansas.

------------------------------,---------

LOST.
One dark bay ponr, aboul4 years old. left; hind and

fore leg while up to me knees. A while .tar In the
head. Il little lame tn hind leg. Strayed away from
Osage City. about the 16th, of November. Any Infor
matlon loading to hi. recovery w111 be .ultahl1 rewar
ded by culling on or oddre... lng O. ANDERSON,Osage· .

City, Kall80.l!.

WANTED AGENTS
}'or Ihe fastest seiling book oC the age:

F THE HIUSEHOLD AND AAR.ERS CYCLOPJEDI
A household neccSlllty-one thot evcr)' family needs
a library of I....,IC. Agen ... nremeeting with great sue·
eeSll. for every family Ih"t Hoes the book want. It. Se·
cure territory al once. Addr."" ANCHOR PUBLISH·
ING CO .• St. I.ouls, Mo.

IF YOU WnnlRFARII or HOllE, wllh
Intiependenee and plenty In youI'
old age.

"Th. b••t Thing In th. W••t,"
-18 TBE-

. For Purllylng the Blood.

This compound of the
vegetllblt' ullnmUves, Sars·upnrlll",. DOCk, Stllllngln,
nnd Jlhlnclrnkc. with the
Indldc. of Potash lind Iren

o �:I��"�f � ���r:s �rc��';,��
� :;:! plaints whleharevery.pre·valent Illld atJIlcting. It

purines the blood. purge.
out the lurking humors III

��leBh��{:l;,ul��P�cm�dr,�:
to troublesome disorders. Eruptions of the skin arc
the IIppearunce 011 the surfllce of humors that should
be expelled from tho blood. lnterndl derangemellts
are the determination of these 8llme humors to .ome
internal organ, or orguns, whose action they dcrunge
and whose aubstance they dlRease and destroy. Ay·
1<8'. SARSAPARILLA expels these humors frolll tho
blood. When they are gone. tho disorders they pro·
duce dlBBppear. such 118 Ulcerations of the Liver.
Stomach. Kldne�s. I.UIIX'i; EnlpUon. and Eruptive

��M!�e� Ir.;I��;lCH.t'k��l��!,�reB!ly:���::��
Tetter and Snit iiheum. Sculll Head. Rblgworm, UI·
cers and Sores. Rheumatism. ]Jeuruhrin. Puln In the
Bones, Side tllld hcnd �"'cmnlo Weakness, Sterility,
Leu(!orrhren. o.risiug from Intcrnnl ulccrations nnd

g���!�'�1d���m:l'?r,ITJi �lresl�c��;;iLrt,:��lCl:�(;7;:1"���
turns.

A. S. JOHNSON,
Act'g l.nnd Com., 'Topekn, Kansas

Big Giant Corn Mill.
EVERY IIA]J HIS 0W1J IIILLER.

The onlyMill that will grilld
� fiK tine fili when new until worn

�entirely out. The only mill
grinding corn Ilud cob succcss
fully tbat will grind shelled
corn Hne enough for f"mily
use.
Grind. Iwlce ns fust liS unv

. other Mill oftbe some size und
price. �ltmufllctured by

.1. A, :FIELD, �ON do CO.,
922 N. 2nd St.. St I.oul.. �lention this paper.

Landr Land! Land!
PREPARED'BY

DR. J. C. AYER '" CO., Lowell, lIaslachusetts,
Prllcticlll ond Auulyticnl Chcmlsts.

SOI.D BY AI.I. DRl GGISTS AND DEALEHS IN
MEDICINE,

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
350,000 ACRES

-IlS'-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

slin o\\'ned ami oO'orod for 8"le by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COIIPANY

50 Perfumed, Chromo & Snowflako cnrds In ele·
gant cascJ uarne ill Gold. 100. DAVin'! & Co.,

Northford. Ct.

Merino Sheep For Sale.
m�',?: ih���'��.�����L1�:I��i��o .Fd�lcr�,�r��\r'\r.o8��� On Credit, runnlng,through tcn yenrs, at se,'en per
'fRY, Sedn1ta, 1\[0.

cent. nnnul\lintcrcst..

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.WANTED ����::V, t�.lll�VI�L��r ��I�H�)JI�t�igg�

Ilnd help to cultivate fro111 two to three:llUlldred acres
of lanel, alld milk from'twellly to HOy cow.. �'or pur·
ticulurs enquire of T. J. PInER, Osuge City, Kun·
BllS.

For Fnrther Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
CONCRO GRAPE VINES.

Fort Scott, KllllSllMo LAND CO�llJl!;SIONEr:. I

��ltdCbr�;.�{;:..r.;.,.o�\��oP��rt�l��(��I,?d.
Address G. F. ESPENI.AUn, ROBedllle, Knn.

Lel8ure Hours is an Ill.dtrtlttd MorathlJ,l M....tiu, containing 40 dlllges, 120

'_I.unlllli with haTllt,omc cover, (recently changed from a 1liPtagc paEcr) and is lied with

�:I��!�h:�t�rr��I��nei�:fl��it��I��·��d �!�f:/i�'i 'ir.!O�o�tfle��: �Da!�� flii8well�.Magnzlne B fnvorite with nll rp.lulcrs, It is the chcBpest II_aziDe pub- �H!'hcd, size orad quality t on ...hlmed. Price, 'LOll Ilcr ,"cur, 60 cenLa • Valley,for fiix n,onths, 26 (Ienb for:1 months,10 cents per co y, To Ptmsles Wheal
Ind1lce nIl who read this tn f.:Clllt for a three mUOIh's trfnl o�� n••dslllld dra ••• I,ot Lehao1'" }lourA (price 25 cenr,,) 1\ bCBUt.1ful 't""' all clegalltly urrangea
ILLUMINA'l'ED MOTfO, el1lhlcd ··PaithHop.

\-
6oastomnkeabeiluUlulMoUd

�;�t ��ca:.ltfi':8�:i�t��lInt15c�,r'e':i!l be�� wOTt1t���:r ��O,��I!�r��ea1�;nb�I��t�O��
ord on bhu·k gronnd. The C Vlllup.. 1L ,.houhllJe JOi<SC,sctl by evcr one.
words ere nTli!'ltH�ally en- The gUt ot this bt>uut.l(ul MUlto is nSPC!Cinlo1fer totwined wltbUalia Lil· r� all who 811RWI!T 'hi" Illh·erlisp.mcnt • .Ag�lIt8 wllutcd In
lies, Forget-me- S evp.Tr pllll·e. }lIRlIO�. ()I'�nn, Wlltcllcs t:lId diver Wure to
Dots,

Lt.,UeI
amonnt 0 "'3.000 /!intlnfrre lu JiJ:erlls. t:omplp.teoullit25 ccnf,s.

of the Nl"w� flf'aler,. all r:l!iI Lel,uare Huur". CUUlWo. tlubscribers mos

, sen;.� 1��tp�rr�IfN8�(,o��u..7�s��:���sbe8i.. NeW" York.

a
D'U.'t'toD. c;t, Baker,

S'"S.�!���':��������.:.
Ion'" Hamlin and Packard Organa. Old llaohines Repaired and

.

Warranted,
One door ea.t of loutheast corner Seventh Street and Kanaal Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-

-------,-

HOUGHTON. GOOSEBERRIES.
$15.00 per Thousand.

c.#����. Prop'r, HqtchlllSOll l(urscl'Y. Hutchlnsoll,

Shannon Hili Stock Farm.
atchison, K.n••••

Thorough·Bred Short·Hom Durhllm Cnttle of
Strnlght Herd Book Podlgree. bred 11 lid for 8llle, Also
Berkshire Pigs. bred from imported Ilnd premium
stock. for SIlle singly. or III pal .. 1I0t nkin. Persons
desiring to visit this farm. by cnlllng 011 Mr. G. W.

�111�kfi.��t�h"e��%,o/...;�w.:;.I�<;'';;r���1I �llf;:'I��'elt�(;�
do. CARMICHAEL.

Nursery Stock.
General IIssortmenl. Stock tirst·clusR, Lowest

rlltes. Apple trees nlld Urange pilluts tn IIll'ge C�lllln'���'to�e;;�(\d.{�t��A"lLtk��'K 1�1(:�illl ��:l�J�rN����
r,les, Louisburgh, Kaneu'i.

BWEET "lP.C�S_ON� N.· V Y
ChBwinp: 8ES1 Tobacco!
.lwhrrl\'d ',If/lint yr.:':t. nt f'('nfr:nlli,,1 EXpOItitir,n fN
fori!'! Cl!l'!lti"!1° '1"0[1(;", "lid t..l:f�l'lf"lll:i! IIIltt in./i.lp elm,.
(Uller oj .wulellillg (lfId Jlll1·ofitlg. The IWllt lohtIC,·,l
eYer mode••\11 our bl"l� (II tip trnde�lnllrk II' cl�ll1>'
imltall>d on illff'rlnr r;Orn'll, Me thtU J..d,·,()n'/I Jftlt IN

�:.y��,.6.1 :t�',J�oJ!'�)'&'��.�Ilin;�.,o;:!'t(�:�����:���

Jan. liith.-Sillce I wrote Ill8t, there h'L� bccn
quite II change in the weather; it still remuins
steadily cold, but there nre no severe storms.
About live weeks IIgo we hnd II snow-full of
nbout seven or eight inches in dept-h, whioh is
on the ground yet, and which I think is a good
prot.ection for the full whent. Since the cold
weather set in the mercury stood as low liS

"venty lind twenty-two degrees below zero.

Stock is doing very well, except hogs: There
IIIIS been u good deal of complaint in this part
of the county, in the fnll lind throu�h the win
ter, of hogs not futting well. The CUIlBC of it I
can not nccount for. A few duys ago, us I wns
going to Beloit, I saw that one of my neighbor
farmers, who lives on the road, had thrown ont
of his peD, or yardJ about a half dozen dead
hogs. Some were lot, und therc were a few
shoats. I did not stop to inqnire whether they
were disell8ed or had frozen to deuth. FI'om MarionCounty.
Corn is n little on the rise, bringing from The present prospect for whent is good, c.�;

18 to 20 cents per bushel. . llCciallv the early sown. We believe this year'York has begun on the Atchison Solomon the old fogy way of sowing wheat brondcnstwill
Valley und Denver railroad, betwecn &Ioitund be Ilbandoned, ns the whent that waq drilled ill
Cawker Citl' The purpose is to extend it one the dust, the Inst purt of August 1L1lt! the first of
hundred miles west, from the west line of our September Cllme up, while thnt that Will! Hown

county, this year. I ho)'e they will push it broadenst, lay in and O'L the ground, .until .rain
through, which would soon give us an outlet to emne. Many of our best fnrmers believe thut
the west from this part of the country. I think all kinds of snll\ll gntin should be drilled in.
it will be 11 pnying line of ruilroad. There !s quitc a lllrge amount of corn standingThere is un immense lot of shipping donc yet owmg to t,hc heavy snow storm. For ilear
fmm and to the Solomou valley now. I never ly' three 'll'eek� there ha� not been Rny eOI'll gath
snw a pluce taking in and shipping �o lIluch ered on account of,�now. I was out on a thir
grain-mostly wheat-88 Beloit hll8 since last ty acre field of wheat to-<iuy where the snow

harvest, Rnd of frei�ht from the en.�tj the freight was nearly nil off., It looked us green ItS it did
houses are all the time full. in .the fall. All kinds of stock are winteringBeloit is growing very fllBt, and also the well, much better than 'it-did 1m whitbr. Help
country atonnd it is improving. will probably nverage $10 to $12 Jl4ir month,,I am of the opinion It i8 a great mistake in whIle a few extra goOd/hands will gei $15 perfarmel'!! not to take und rend nn agricultural pa-' month. Peabodymarkets, ,,'h(\nt No. 1 67c. No.
per.' I think a good ugricultural paper is a 2l., 62@65c; corn lR@20c; oats, 17; potatoe",50
greut help tn farmers und pays them well. ('.!I60cb·butter, 15@16cieglPl,18('.PeabodyhllSJ. T. CRtJITZ. four c urches all nmnmg 111 good order. Our

-------+------ county seat is grently in need of Il physician-a
From Kingman County. good uhance for a beginner. C. F. S.
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THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIM'ENTS
:rem. KAN 01 BUST.

WIlen & medloine has lnlalllb1:y oIone
tt. work ill million. of_. fOL' more
than & tblrd .f a century; when it halo
reached every part of the 'World; 'Wben
nnmberleu famUle. everywhere COD'
aider It tile onl:y aafe reliance In_ of
pain or accident, It 18 pretty Illfe to call
Rcb a medicine '

THI BIST OF ITS KIND.
This .. the cue with the "'elll...n
II....... LI.I ...... t. Evel,), lDall
brtnga Inlelllgcnce of a ....I ..able hone
......., tbe B80n:y of an ._1 ....Id or
bana ••bII...d. the horrOl'8 of rbea
....u.... o...ereome, an.l of a Ibou!I4nd·
and-one other ble•• lngs allll lu"re....

ermed hy the old rellable lIell-

... 11 ��t;'������":3Dlheea8e are
speedily cure<llly the

MEXICAN
Mn.tang Llnlmont.
It penotmtclt 1IIUBcJe, JnernbM\lI� fl1111

tlssuo, to the very lJOIH", banishing ))11 til
and curing diseuse wU.h IL pO\y�l' thHt
novel' falls. It t. a mecllclllIJ '10",10.1 by
8verybocly,from \110 'r(Uwhcro, whu l'ifl,;"
his

MUSTANG
over the solitary plaln8, tn the 1Ilerchnnt
prince, allli Ille woodcutter who "Vllt"
bls footwith the axp-.
It cures Ithcnmatism when all otber

��p�l�a�tg.��:��i

LINIMENT
mm�� ji��"J .!'such allmcntH of the

Uheun,.thm. Swelling., flUff
.Ioll1t., ('olltraete:d Mtl8cleil, Durnil
and Scald", Cuta, Brul .. "" and
Spraill., .·ol.olloUM BUe" nlld

:!��f:m::!!?�l�:;tbft:��:'hii�ia::::�
80l'e NII.pl"., (;Q.ked lire-nat. and
Indeed every (ol'ln o� e1te1'l1al dl.
'en,8e.

lt 19 the gl'catrst "crumly for tho <11••
or,lcrs Ulltl t1 cci t.1 C 11 t K to which the
ll'LUn: 1J1I�:'\TIOS aI'" slIbJoct that bll8
U\,l!l' lice' II known ° It curcs
SpI'aln.. " ..",hila,." Stlft" .JOh1ta,

Founder. lTH'·Ju�!j'" !!Iol'eA, 11001' DI••
(H..eN, »"out lto', Sc.oew l\�orm, Seab,
IfolJo\y Dorn, t;c.oatchea, '''lnd
",,'IaI, FlI,a"I", I·...nrcy, Bh1sbone,
Old Snr�., pon Eo'U, Flbn "POD

:�o !�'�I� ll:ri� e:;:�:;po�:la.e:' o��m:::
fStR.bla ILiltl H •.ock 'l°ur(1 nrc liable.
A t "'Pili \. II\'c cHnt bOltl" oC Mexican

j\'w�tllng Lluhncnt 110.8 often saved a
\,nlU1l!Jl,-, hnnw, u. lifo Oil crutches, or
YCIU8 or tortut"u,
) the,,) ... "rUhout R Scar. It goes to

tho V('l'Y rooL of the nULltcl't penetrating
on!U 1 ho bone.
It Clll'eB e""l'yl101ly, nnt! cll.appolnt8

no onc. It JIO� been in steady uso tor
1II0l"e 1hon twent.y-1lve YClU'H, and Is
posltl\'cly

THE BEST
.

orr ALL

LINIMENTS
FOR MAN OR BEAS'r.

If you wish to consult your best Inter
ests, be sure. before buying. to send for
Our 64-page pamphlet (sent FREE if you
mention this paper). fully describing our

Sulky and Gang Plows," Garden City
Clipper" Plows, Breakers. Wheel Cultl.
vators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows, Soraper.,
etc.; also cont\llnlng valuable Tablee,
Recipes, the Latest Postal Laws, Rate.
of Foreilln Postage, Home PhysiCian,
Business Law, etc., etc.

FURST & BRADLEY MF'G CO.

Omce, 63 N. Deeplalaea St.

Chicago, III.
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